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NOW A TOTAL MOUSE/
GRAPHICS PACKACr
FOR YOUR A

COMMODORE
64/128 AT
A TRULY
UNBEATABLE'
PRICE!!

0NLYC34.99
I TMV COmmoclOi* Mou^a is a ntgn resoMkon iwo bution mouss laaiuring

lOptiHl C(Hinting» tollon guides. mlcroswMches, ruDDer coaTed liall and high

quallly tnrarfaca

Wh#n camblnsd wUh OCP Advanced Arl Sludlo tms (graphics package la qulle

Imply the b4al ftyaltm avallahla. Tha faaluraa are unma(ched,r-

I Create art image - siirlnk ii, expand It, move ii, roiare it. cO[jy \\. colour it, etc , elc. ^
Spray paiEerns ar s^iadaB, rri^ke elasttc i»nes - sfetch and manipulate 5hapsSm_'^~

t Zogm-uvn aOcf data'l knrineniode Pulldown' Icon dhven manua for qjiSb of use

Mcusa operation, plus Joystick and keyboard controk
^

• 16 pens, a sprays, 16 brushes - so fieh»Die arirone can creata supVrtj grsptUCk SUHy.
Full cliE and pasle faciliEiae plus ancelleni pnnier support, J

Tc::. ' v^-.- h^OLOCH AMOOCP AOVAWCCD Anr BTVDIO
PLf /»SF BT/. 'U rr rtJU fW-BfljIftC TAPV OH DIOH

COMMODORE
k'j III r

\ '"»

HOUSE UT
AND

MOUSE HOLDER

WdHUGMMOUSE

LC200
NOW YOU CAM PRINT OUT YOUR PICTURES IN FULL COLOUBI

Ttie Slar LC300 Caiour Pnnier net only pnnis in Near Lerter Quality for your regular joPs but

also prints Oul your piClLirO^ Irom Ail Sludio, Action Replay, etc , in generous coLou/'l

LC^OO IS a lull Centronics printer so H works with oHier cornpulers (Amtpa. ST utc >

MadtJ po^^Lbie by Datel's I packaqe includes star LC200 coLOun Pfiif^En nnp tHa.DO
unique cokjur pr^nier Onver - Centronics ppinteh leao hhp Ef 2 w
nowvDu car have a harflcopy DATEL COLOUR PRINTER driver software PHPlr««
in up to IS colourfiM

normailv E377.m

„ _ ^^„ COMP1.ETX FUMAC& HDM OMLV ££00.00No mors m buy. I

COLOOin PRLr^TFR [?PI<V^fl .AVAILABLE SePAftATeLV OMI V Tl Q ^0

W you already have an LCtOor LC2ao Colour Printer as can supply the Drrver aeparalelv.

Works wllh Serial Version of LC10, Parallel Port, Spnni 128. etc.

ITHER COMMODORE ACe
t-nCE PLUS IC SVSTEM

Th* Affwnritea MubIc
System may be Ihe b«Bl
MiOl muBlc packaoB producad
roi rue e-l 1 JH anahng liuB* rang* Dl mUftlCAl

ccvripoaiiion iflBiuraa ft MIDI compiirJb'iiiy, inrtm ma
|>B|q4MIOMn[BHBC*VDUhav*m* TOTAL MIDI SOLUTION'

_ CuBllly Cnmrr
com pall ble DbIb R

P«U«e c

_ Three dJflIt p^.
_ CDunfer rea-el

_ Cornea camplele - no vnore In buyl

. 3 Addllkinal
uriridpa BkHl
provided. -,

WeBi and lear pn |h4
original cortrvBlW

. SwIlcN prDtfidvd for •*l*C1tng twiwatn fl«ni«

cariridgBB rsihar I Ran ccnti^ni unpiuagirig^
- HSHI buhon bullf-ln.

ALL CHEDLTEa/POSTAL ORDERS MADE PAYABLE TO..

DATBL mLmcTROMicm
COVAN HOftD, FENTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE. FENTON,
STOKE-ON-TRENT. ST4 2RS ENGLAND. FAX 0782 744292

TECHNICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 0^82 Ta4J24

LONDON SHOP 2x2. Tottenham court no, londom. wt. TCLfOT* sao a^ao
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CARTRIDGE
CONES OF

£34 POST
FREE
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rwe ACTION REPLA Y MK VI

WILL LOAD A ZOO BLOCK
PROGRAM IN UNOER 6 SEC

THE MOST POffERFUl,

PACKED irnun cmori
• TURBO LOADER- Load 202 block program In .-"

under 6 seconds - world's fastest disk serial loadef.

On-board RAM and ROM BCt>ieves high; loading

speeds. Workswith l541/l571.0ceBnlc.lS81.

» INFINITE LIVES GENERATOR- Automatic Infinite

iivesll Very easy to use. works wXh many programs.

No user knowledge required.

• PROF MACHINE CODt MONITOR - Full 64K

Frecisr Monitor - eiiainlne ALL niamory. Including

stack, ro area and registers in their frozen slate.

Meal for de-bUggIng or lust lor tunl

• SPRITE CONTROL - Freeie tlie action and view Ihe

spillea - wBlch Itie flUimallon - customise your gBrnM -

~
sprite collisions.

'• FnEe2ER FACILITY Now you can m«ke your old

slow loading programs load laster. Simply Ireeie the

action and save to lope or disk lo reload at suparfasl

speed ' no more waiting lor programs to load.

DISKCOPV- Easy to use dtsk/liie copier. Much

faster than conventional motliods. Ideal for backing

up data dlslis.

• TAPE TURBO- This feature will add Turbo

Reload to the programs ttist you save to lape - no

user linowledge required.

• FaST FORMAT- Formal an entire disk in about

lOseconeU no more messing about.

• PRINTER DUMP - Print oul your troion screen to

printer - MPS 801 , B03, Epson, Stat, etc. very

varaatlie.

• CENTRONICS INTEHFACE - For parallel prinlors,

Star, Epson, etc. Print oul listings with goptiic

characlors etc. (Cable required lor parallel port

£12.99|.

• SCREEN EDITOfl. Now you can edil the entire

troien screen witti this leit editor - change names on

higti scores, etc. Great lunll

• EKTEMDED TOOLKIT - Many Single stroke

commands lor Load, Save, DIr, etc, Pius range of

eitra commands, i.e. Auto Numtwr, Old, Delele,

Merge, Append, LInesave, etc.

GRAPHICS SUPPORT UTILITIES DISK
SLIDE SHOW - Vl»vw »our (vDu'lla •crB»nt In •ll«l" how typ«

BLOW UP Uniqua uttlltv allowa you I* l»h« •"* P*** »' P*ctu™

A "blow it up' lo rull icr*«n iJiv

SPfllTE EDITOR * eomplrt* •prila BdHcw halp« v*" lo Cf*d1* or

*dll ApHt**
MESSAGE MJlKEn - Any Kr*«n caplurvd wllh AcHon RapJav or

Gfaalad wi|h graphica pacli«0a can ba lurnad Inio a mcrolImB

Bcraaii mamaafl* wrHh mufttc

ONLY £9.99

I

THE REVIEWERS SAID...

"I'm tiunnwJ, amaiad and lotaJly ImprosBfld Thla li aaitiy Tha

bflBl v»luo 'or money cflrirhiSge. THE CAHTRIDGE KINGr

COMMODORE DISK USER

WAnNIHO f»aBCOPVnfOHT ACT WARNIf4Q
ilBi El«>Dn4 LD >)vffVi#i»<kHLi'BJiru4Himd'DliE«BMitaiDrffiarH>iamBni:

DHHUB'il I""*""*

n^ilUffllliinlMaEBlllW -" Kk inHii a*-i L*t rfaftrM^'"*"™ "iBmrfti.Wir

I .Qr'ti'f^nin

ALL CHE<lUEg.POST»L OHDERS MAOE PAVABIE TO..

DATML ELECTROMIC9
GOVAN ROAD, FEMTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, F6NTON,

STOKE-ON-THENT, ST4 2BS, EMOLAND. FAX 0782 7442B2

TECHNICAL/CUSTOMER SERVICE 07BI ?443I4

0782 744707

400H, Wt. TSl'OTI a*0 »*90
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Mi Him

-!.«f=*^ilLu

Soccer t oh? It's

not a funny old
J game — when

News aplenty* including a
f«w aarly preview fthols ol

Apei^K much-awaited Mayhem in

Honsfer/antf.

TnTLTiTTnT
Your opportunity to obtain
a luN 13 issues ol
COMMODORE FORCE for a
bargain price-

t J-^IA.'

atively
's knowJadge ttirough

teaching you require,
you'll find it here.

The rantings ot our resident
gameplay guru raach a high

this month. Oh, there's a few tips as
WftlL.,

THE MIGHTY
1 AM : I

If it's tecltie problems you^re
suffering, perhaps you ought

to turn to this page immedialeiy...

[cCiV

Who are titose

dastting DJs? And
9ood'looking joumos

Jamet and Miles never haan
photo-graphed

yi
rV-rnni

Vowr In* ZtAf^ MlHIan to pull aut,

mak* and haafi. Wa could haiia
pwlTWil—d you by including ••mWy
inttrucUona. but nay — no way.

t
The ins

programming Lemm
atntait-on-UM C64. You read ft haraVni^a
and here aMMn /

"^/.J
." /"

I C-FORCE Ne.l O OCTOm 1W>
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LETTERS
How often ctoes Uoyd
change his bag? What
happens when hfl iK^iai?
Wt're not asKinft

Dnndslam'* aplc aoccar m
•mctacular hiti lh> 'H *
mfmmwmm

48
Tha naw, improvad wanion ot

Jon Wall's convaraion. Doa« It

maKa tha grada?

Tha Hit S^iad'a naw movia
Ifcanea. It can't ba EA
any wona than Iha Him 9V

Z*pp«Jln's Intvvt
I ation drag

iryone back from
ummar

•un? -., 52

For a barbarian,
h«'ft fairly lucjdp

He «melli a bit,

but at least he
knoAS a lot

about
aduentures^.P

1'.

PLAZA
g difficulty

ling goodies for

T

Hay kids! It's the paga
where we bid you a tearful

tarawell — but only till next month...

S71
BACK TO

^ Ithe
"lj feature

ThalooktoMk
caal* Ha gi

to the Una
old year
f t9es.

THE SCENE —
THE SEQUEL!
Who are you? Why do you buy
COMMODORE FORCE? Go on— tall ua
•vatythlna—

People write to us all the lifne, saying

'I want to gpt this 96°Q-rated game or

this great rnavle licence'. Bearing this

in mind, we decided we'd save you
endless searching for classics... by
giving them to you avary month. For
example, this issue wa'ifa ffot...

-^ PdnwRWWTT,

BARBARIAN 2
Superb hack-'em-up'arcade
adventure with ^ome of the besJ

graphics seen on a '64, It's also one
ol the only two lighting games to

receive a Gold Medal aiArard...

The cull comic
figure's first —

I and arguably
i best — C64

appearance^ It's a 9S°oer, by the way..,

SEA COMMAND
Naw Zealand reader Hyan Chenery's
aupactotive home-grown shoot-'em-up.

EASY LIVES
Jon Well* presents another
—ectacular dose ol quality load-'am-

id-go hacks.

Commodore,
±»i .-7-r

COMHOPOHE FORCf [iicorporaling ZZAPIG4]
l« Britain's biggi-%r C&-1 rti.-iq - crcalcd by:

Impaff H.-igifzin^SlUK^ lid. LudlOW,
£hrD|>1iliii(> ^Va IJW

BIO KRIBN IDITOftlAL
1 PRODUCTION IPITOV

IHRWUIL UUItANI
Um SUBirtitur SVillir- r.uP

BTAMUNO ROLI MtlOH

•nCIAL EFflCTS PItODUCnOH
TTION MANtail 4C*HHI*»0
.1,, ' "

I 'Uie' PdiVib

CLASSIC ADVimsimi
Aevimsna nuHAoiit ADvutntiHO tAus

riHAHCiu BnicTDa

oacuiATHM frjucroa

I f^ 'dilO' > LtodH^il ldndlir>4ll Ciunpatriuna. tul ruVHUB
iivmbriK LiTHiLipal iMi^inol NixIsrWi* U rVbUi^ Wrltiing HfH

iiiKi COUUODOflE FOPCE lipKh wxtyivmH by a «n<p«l
0d]i0<^«i1 ffn*Dlcw jW |iBO*na^ jincl avr'^'U *• iffMlJiiwa

OiH _ .. - .

'
J iiuvriii nun b* fwnoijcao i*iBMhii p-n" etmM*ii

„ jiiiinvLJKErvBKlCBwVHMigunnlEfFTMIIBrttol

AH vOrtvUI and dulp « OJ*fffll»S originA

*<nt iMfi^itHicc*

lo«f«r

HiagpAi**! hng
griW U |B>nf|i

*iiftH" flu-ifci-^

coviaw
OtoFrav

^mc^l
C-FORCE No.10 OCTOBER ^993



fter many glorious issua a,

ZZAP! 64 — in both its own
Land irtcorporsted guises —

has done the ton. Few fnflgaxines,
eapeciallv computer-relatod on«8,
have m.-inagecf Ihis leal and we'ra
all io proud Id be part of it-

Perhaps the best part of this
centenary is that it's tiy no means
the end — uvho know^, maybe
we'll get a second letter from the
queen! This one seems Id have
been loal in the post; maybe it II

arrive tomorrow...
Vou'Il iilso notice the absence of
IWD lamillar figures from Ihis

i&sue. Both Steve Shields four
mad, bad Managing Editor} and
Ian Osborne have left the
magazine to work on other
projecls. We're sorry to s«e them
go — well, Steve anyway — and
wish them the best ot luck ^r^

SfGA FOHCE MEGA/SEGA
MASTER FORCE and AMIGA
FDRCE reGpectiveiy.
Which brings us. quite neatJy* to
the lad Ihat there's someone else
al the helm for a change. Those
etcpec ting a nosedive rn quality as
a direct result ot this are in far a
big shock — COMMODORE FORCE
wiir only gel belter. Take this

iisue for example; tapes
c^nlainjng 96% and SB^'O-rated
games (and more), an extensive
Work In Progress section, pull-out
ZEAP^ edition... there's so much to
crow about it's a shame this
column isn't big enough to
accommodate it alii

Write to us; lei I us what you think,
t ^now it sounds contrived, but it

is your magazine too — if you^re
spending hard-earned money (or

Lherwise) on each issue, you'll

want ID see things that interest
yiu. The survey included on p59
iHs issue is a good way lo make
y*ur feelings known, but hey —
we're always here, so drop us a
live; even if it's just for a letter-

bjsed chati

B^st Wishes t

A A

he Rowland Bfomefs lalesl epic

Mayhem in Monsierlana— is nearfng

completion One dI the mosT eagerly^ '

aAaitsC releases ul the year. Mayhem is a
platform entravaganza vuilli some ol the Best

graphics we've ever seen on an 8- bit compuier
We've not managed lo play it yel. !]0 we can't

..no, sorry — The heading
should read gel a Live '93

TickeT . only irtaVs not as
calchy. Serious

I V IhouQhi

Live '93 — [o be held at

LonOon'e Olympia from 16 To

20 Seplember — is sel lo be
the show of Ihe year. Wilh

exhibitors ranging from

British Telecom to everyone's

favouriie software houses,

there's a ![ to see and do
Ihsre. Oh, we're attendrng

loo'The COMMODORE
FORCE team wifl be there jn

all Iheir resplendent

overwortced, underpaid and
'€4-loving gfoiy. Everylhing

tbaie happening m The

compuier and console world

Will be demoostraled at the

ever>t, and — more

comment on how enjoyablH kl is, but

Ihe forecast « good. Time lor a

scenano check.

Mayhem diOn'i enjoy (wing in

T^^onsieriand 11 was always cold, il

was always windy and if reined every

Sunday However rumour had ii thai

MoRsEeriand hadn'l always been such

an unpleasant place To live The sun

useO to shir>e onio green fields,

luscious vegelalion and scemc
fnouni^ins Then i:>ne tsTstui day, iwo

magical dinosaurs had loo mucn
caclus juice to dnnk and decided lo

play Truth or Dare The rie»l morning
when everyone awD*e, Mon^ierland
resembled a summer day tn Millon

as you d expect, is where Th« player steps

lyline aside. Mayhem is one mean piece of

.™,ng A tew ot Jts basic specidcaiions are as
lollows

Super-fasr, full-screen, bi-direc]tor>ai scroEhna —
a limes tasier than the C'eaJufes scroll

miporlanlly — there's loads of games lo sample
and even buy. Computers aren't the only

goodies to be fealured: audio eQuipmenl,

salsllite TV, keyboards and phoiography are all

making appearances — rt's a wonder Ihe

organisers have managed lo cram so much iniD

Olympia '5 (Impressively large) hall si

Live TV broadcasts will be taking place durfng

the show, as will games challenges (on various

formata). Also, advice from Impact Magazines'
gurus — the COMfJODORE FORCE, SNES
FORCE. SEQA FORCE MEGA. AMIGA FORCE
and SEGA MASTER FORCE team5 — will be
on offer lo those willing lo fight their way
through the crowds Even Phil Collins 4S

attending!

As AS stated last month, llckets cost £7 each
or i:^6 for a famlLy ol two adults and up to lour

children. AHarnoon ilckels [le from 4pm
oi^wards) will be available lor the same
caiegories el Z5 and ^12 re^pecllvely. If you'd
like to obtain your ticket before ihe event, you

can phone Ihe Live

'93 licker hotHoe on
071 373B141
Selieve us ^ il's

worth coming along

jusi (0 see how we all

look in ^eal Nfe'

Honestly, we don 'I

look as bad as we do
in ourcahceturea,..
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IrMllgenl monsMrs wtth dlrectjonsl attack

points

Interactive mjEic Hial ctianges duing play

Non-stEtndard C64 colours on monsTefs and
DackcjFdijs

Impressive stuff, oh? Equally amaiing is tlie

lact Ihal Ape« are releasing il memaelves at the

highly reasonable price ol CS 99 cassette and

E9.99 dish Rest assurad, there'll be news
aplenty in lorlhcix™r>9 issues FofnowjusI
ddbCile at those scrssrtBhats...

Last month we reported the possibility

of Allen 3 on the C64. This month, vie

bring you, a previem!

Of the three fl/ienMma, Alier}3K

considered the lessor of the series by many.

Ridley Scott gave us nall-bitmg suspense in

the first, James Cameron |ol The
Teijninafoftame) gave us action and a

tense atmosphere In the second, but the

IhKd .

It y/asn't so rnjch that il was a bad tilmi

but Its predecessors were tough acts to

follow, and it suffered accordingly And that

ending — sicky sentimental drivel. It you ask

us

However. Probe's conversion of the

popular Mege Drive Alien Jgame looks to

be a perlicularly impressive sf^oot/lind-'em-

up In the film, Ripley [and the prisoners In

the complei) y^ere unarmed Bearing this in

mind. Probe armed Ripley's computerised

equivalent to the teeth with weaporrs-

However, this minor' example of artistic

licence makes Alien 3 a far more enjoyable

I

EJH^i

game to play

^ach level

scrolls in eight

directions.

and,

controlling

Ripley, there's

a set amount of

)

prisoners to

rescue with in an J
allocated time

limit Lurking In

assorted

corridors and
areas are the

terrifying aliens, to

destroy them.

either a

flamethrower,

rodtet launcher,

gun or grenades

can be used.

Supplies of these

are limited, and
although e«tra ammo '

can be collected Irom , — _ ^

specific points, it's I
J

suicide to waste your i

best weapons al an early stage of the ^me.
Already considered as one of the best platform

shoDl-'em-ups available on the Mega Drive, >*(ien

3 looks to repeat this success subsequent to Its

November C64 release More infonnation — and

screenshotB. which arrived just loo late to be

featured — neil month.

I

^ iAMIS PRICE
• Despite t\\s nse \d po^er
^Libsequertl To Sieve's

/ (lepanure, Jame^ h&%f\'\ let il^
TO his head. A just and csnng

person, James irnmedialelv

del^gaied The worsi iobs Id everyone eJse. Vdu
gat oil wiih ihaT or you're all Jired' fw enihused,

before leaving lor ihe pub We havenl seen
him ^iricp

FAVE GAMES: iivervtoof

CHRIS HAYWARD
,3 • COMMODORE TOHCE'S

erstwhile Tipster cum Production
- eoilor has been a little strange

,
this monih He ni 5it and write tor

about len minutes then let out a

huge roar and push everytfMng off

l>4iies desk onto the floor Considering hts

usual taiO-back nature this behaviour is

nlmosi worrying

FAVS GAMES: tiverpeof

~^?^-

A'^^^

MILES OVmRY
# Miles has also had a strange

, month He'll be sillingquieny,

beavenng away, when all ol a

^ sudden Chns will let oui a huge
'^'^ " '''"'roar and push everything off his

desk. Even stranger was an agreement iwilh his

signature si Ihe Iratlom) found on Chns" desd

with I promise not to move tfie Tipsters desk to

So Lirr^emouth again' written nn it Strange

FAVE GAMESi Uvmrpooi
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PLUBC ADD n 40 PIP TO TOTAL ORDtH
OH AIKU OAtlCS

ORDEK FORM AND INFORMATION,
"*

JWAfEDM 7F DISPATCH OW >lLi OflOEflS SL/BJECT TO >lM/t>aaL;rV
iUEiJfiLT TO AVAlLABIiJTV JU^T FILL IN Tut CUUFHJN flrJO SEWO IT TO

a M M A SOFTWARE J I SPHINGHLL HUGE LbY ^'AFFORDBhIRF. WB 1S iDT

ITEM

POSTAGE

TOTAL

PRICE

Name .„.,

I Address..

I
Postcode Tel, No.

^OPOSlAOElUMElCDUPWlTOTUi^VdlLlfllXnanDVEnaHlVFWt OCguCAVOb HHl
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Imsffrw a world

rrefl of hanj worti»

wfwe money la tbe

lasllhingonpBoijIe's

mincte arifl tha only

elfotl humans would

maiiQ would be ! blink.

Any aclivitiea couW be

camfld oul ^a the anti-

graviTy cfiaif in which

vou'd be encased

Soeoal aTIachmenis

would sEiGicti yojr legs

so cramp woukjri'i sei in,

and a small d^ice would

sEimufaie your haan so

exercise could be carried

oirt without etfOft Tha

compuie'is^ chair would

be mind-controlled, so r^o

fir»gars wouJd heve to flex

in order for The chair to

funclKin Acfually. il

wouldit'T even be mind-

controlled as Ihis, hn turn.

would be considerad

slFBnuou6, so ihe chair

would think lor iisell and

rend to your evajy fieed

Ot course lack of menial

stimjtaiion is ibe beginniEig of the end,

but there would be one invaluable

eniertainmBnt system — a CM
stra^jpad to your eyes

Thai would mean 100% Commodore
gaming, you could play Cteatuiss for

tne lirst five years of your life, lollowed by a good

ten yaaf^ on Tuticsn. . your entire existence could

tM devoled to the C64. No school, noworl^, and the

chair ««otilO even note down the lapecounier dunng

a muHiioHd.

Alas, EhiB paradise wortd would have a disa&irous

side B^lect— you coukln'l make it to the newsageni

10 buy COMMODORE FORCE!

liTf
^

FREE GIFT '^ GAMES I

II you take Ihe wise decision to

subscribe you'll receive Beau
Jolly's Big Box 2 compilation

(RRP £16.95). That's 3D fantastic

Commodore games in one
bumper Dundle! Don't miss oul,

join laday!

[^tJ'I*
I'm a pra(il<»< and I realiss Ihai COMMOOORE FORCE I* sBSSnllal tor

the lurvival of Ih? human race. My antl-gravUy chair la lilllna Ihia out

for ma and I await my first Isbus along wllh the Big Bom Zcollacllen.

I

HIS COVER MSKSI
Lang to play the Reel Action tapaa
on your diik drive? Well don't

try and get your lapei to

run on It 'coi it'll all end
In tears, instead you
could subscribe and
gat Heel Action on
dlalk! Now you can't

ay tairar than Itiat.

'

Tick whara appreprlat*.

II live In the UK. Plaaea send me 13 laauea ol CF with Tepea £38,00

I llva in Ihs UK, Please send me 13 Issues of CF Vllth Disk C38.00

II llva In the UK. Please sand ma G Issues of CF with Tapes £10.00

I llva In the UK. Pleaaa send me B Issues of CF with Disk C19,00

I llva In Europe or Eire. Sand me 13 Issues of CF with Tapes £45-37

II live In Europe or Eire- Send me 13 Issues of CF with Disk C45.37

I llva oulsidE Europe. Send me 13 Issues of CF wllh Tapes £60,00

1 live outside Europe. Send me 13 Issues of CF wllh Disk CEO.OO

I Tick this boH il you vtflsh to recteve Big Boh 2. Il'd be a good lilaa

lodo so — after ail, ITS a greal compilation |not to menllon frea|..,

Halhod dI payment: VIM ACCESS POSTAIORMR
idit card numlwn - Esplry detei

I Si H natural". - — .« «««.—.... « .,...........,««,.«.— —
{ ftame: ,

IaH<
Cred

eo3«
B03S
603S
003?
e03B
MSB
SO40
B041

ei24 D
CHCMM D

n
n
D
n
D
a
D
D

Address: ,,.

. Postcode:

.

iiiaka cheques and postal orders made payable 10 EuroprasB Direct. Send Ibis form (or e pholocopy)

with payment to: Europnssa Djnicl, CCMfJUOOOAE FORCE Subaerfptlons, FHEEPOST, Elfeamare Port,

Saulh Wlrrml LBS 3CB, Hefliembar — no stamp naedadl

I ON THE OTHER HAND...
1 Why mil •ubBcrlbB by phorw or fa*? HUifl your ordsr throuflh on Ml 3ST 1ST5, op imx It through on 09

- 357 JB13- For any onqiflrlpa rAgarding your tubscrlplian, t«l«pharHlh« «v«r>aa4iolphri p90p\* who
d«at with our 4uhA on OS1 357 2061.

Plea 40 EIck H you da not want to rec*awe pfomotionai material Irom othor coni|Hni«a-

• Cel ver cash out, psaple — thl» afer ends on 23 3epl«mb0f

r



After la»l

months
awesome
smash -^

The Blunt
Brothers —
you're
probably
wondering
just how
we're
going to top it. Well
worry not mine little

triiobites. This Issue
launches a formidable
two-pronged classic

attack with one of the
original (and best)
arcade adventures and
the incredible
Barbarian 2 — certainly
one of the most
bloodthirsty games
ever to congeal In a

I C64. Check It out...

Beau Jolly

:UWdlJ
t ftie finale of Baftarian — The
UtrtmaSe Wiirnor. the bafbarian

Oeteated the warriors of Dia' and ihus

Ifeed pnncess Manana Irom his bvH spefl.

Dran npd lo Ihe dungeon a beneaif> fiis

NackcasTle virtwiiig io wr«akaiaaMer on
the jeweUed rttngdom. II ts dacided ttial

There 15 only one ^vBy

to stop Dran The
Barttanan and I -

Mariana — herself

an accomplished

STttoidsman — are
,

Ihe only two warnors
shIletJ enough TP

survive \he perilous

jojrney to Dra>i& lair

They mu5T stop hii"

before it's loo lale

I^^J^W
1

^^^^w
1̂

1 !s*

CHOICE or
WiVllfU

ou may choose lo play ellhet the BarDarian or

Princess Manana At itte begiiming ot itiB

game V^e two characlers will appear Crioose yojr

warrior by inovir>g ttie pyBIick left or nght ana
pressing fire.

uWTR
'^mm^

LEVELS
ou must flgtn your way Ihrough Uiree levels

— Ihe Waslelards. Ifie Caverns, and llie

Our>geon5 — before arriving al the fourth level,

the innei Sanctum ol Drax These seciions musl

be played in Ihe correci oFder

Each ot Ihe tirsl three levels ts a maze consisting

of appioK 28 screens Xs you view each screen.

i1 IS possible ID viaik lefl. right or inio doors or

cavsE at tne back of the screen

Th« dfmtkm you are wanting, as viewed on a
map. IS continually

changing and therelore a
compass I in which a sword
always points north) has
been provrded at the

Oottom of Ihe screen

I

When you reach the emt lo

I
the noil level Display will

pulse as a warning tt is nol

advisable to leave wilhool

lirsi collecting all available

; magical objects imore

at>Dui these later)

riMcHof the

nrst three

levels you musl
fight sIK Olfferenl

types of monster,

some ot which can
tie killed with one
well- placed blow

Thev are

The Wastelanaa: Saurian Beasts, t^leanderthal

men Apes. Mutant Chickens. SlBbt>ers. Floaters

T?ie Caverns; Carnivores On: Guards, Crabs.

Siithefrng Things Cave Trolls Stingers

Tlie Dungeon: Pit Things. Dungeon Masters.

Giant Grubs Gobblers Eyes Orclels

If you survive to Ihe Sanctum of Drax. you must

lace The Living idol, a Great Oemon and finally the

dreaded Drat.

n eacn of (he three Isvela there are two rrugical

J objects thai you'll need lo collect, in order to

survive throughout the quest

The AXE increases your strength

The GLOBE guards against death from Drai'S magic

The POTION increases your resistance

The KEY opens portcullis doors

The SHIELD guards against instant Oeatti from the

Demon's fire

The JEWEL disaOles Ihe Living Idol when the idol rs

reached

Bc-roRCE No.io ecTosn 1993



} Jon Wells Dnnr^f^

'.viree ardeasy — tna IS Ihe kind ol lives

^ ynu gel wllh gnnd fl[() CommodDre
Ju Force. No lies, rio responBibllllies. just

iniy ammo, energy and credils whenever you

wsnl This motilhs has .le-lree liacks will solve

all your problems wilh'

NODES OF YESOD
TRACER
BIONIC COMMANDO
l-BALL
HDLIOAV COPS
MEGA APOCALYPSE

Loar3 up itie Easy Lives program Ihao eeled

the game yoir wani 1o beal wilh a joystick in

perl MO Choose hacks tiy pressing fire then

hit space When instrLcted, insel the relevani

orginal game casselle Aod press play Voiiai

The game's as good as compleierl To reum to the main menu al anv

Ihiimp RUN/STOP Also inclodecl in Itie program are music hacds (or bi

Black Lamp and Lasi Ml nia Full inslrucBons are given in the scrally Enjoy.

»NTROlL^
I WITHOUT FIRE BUTTON PRESSED

RUN

a bar al the lop "g\\l 0' It^e

BCTMn When It runs oji you

lose a lile

Voj begin BiB game with ffve

lives More iivea can be gamed
IhFOLigtiout Ihe game by

coHetling any skulls you n)ay

find Tf>ese coniatn \t\e lils-lorce

ot warnofS who have procectefl

you When you lose all your

lives you restart ihe cunent
level

The energy oT the curteni

monstBF you aie tighung is

tif&iAayed as a bar al lbs lop Fen

oi Ihe screen Whan it runs oul

the itiorsler is desiroyefli

WALK
ACKWARDS

THROUQH
DQOR

WALK
lOnWAHDB

HROUaH
OOR

TURN
AROUND

« WITH FIRE BUTTON PRESSED

OVIilHIAO OR RUNNINO
<HOF lUMPLmr""

IILVIH4 NICK
CHOP ^I^L KICK

LOW
CHOP

IREELlAtlilQlU!

"
isasfi

i
illy -I i.ij^jj) Joii-^Iy

E I I

M!T5T5ffirC3^

PACKAGING AND CONTENTS

© IMPACT MAGAZINES (UK)

LTD. NOT TO BE SOLD

WITHOUT THE MAGAZIHE ^*TSI
14 - 1- -«-

nan vrbbs

m^K
^M^f.>,M>!.l
PACKAGING AND CONTENTS

© IMPACT MAGAZINES (UK)

LTD. NOT TO BE SOLD

WITHOUT THE MAGAZINE



^^
If you'v*
lnv«mt*ii In m
tkhat to
Loadtast Ctly
lie a disk
drive) you'd
probably b«
ticklad pink
were U
poBVJble 1o
obtain your
essential

Heel Action prescription
In disk form. Wall guess what — it isf

Fill in thU coupon and mail it to: Ablex Audio Video
Ltd, H«rcour1, Halesfield 14, Teiford, Shropshire TF7
40R, encloving m cheque/PO for C1 ,49-

Na
Addra»-4

Reel Action No ,

Best fat Prime minislor.

iimii]

^ Beau Jolly

DAN Da 1
^Bm

^^

1 k

3AN DARE

an was appearing on This is Your Lite'. All his

frjendE were rhere ro speak gkiwingly of his

BchievemenlB. bul as he moved forward lo speak.

Ihe screen went blank and then he slowly saw
appest the evil green lacs of tf>e Mekon An
aslePDid was heading for Earlli, either the powerg
thai be gave m, and announced hirrt as

commander of \S\e Universe or Earth was
besiFOyed

After landing, the team apHi into r*o groups —
Prolessor Peabody and Digby went ore way, Dan

and Sinpey. Digby's pel alien Ihe other. After only

3 couple of rninjies. Dan heard a scream, he
lumsrljUBt in lime re see a group ol Treens
carrying off DigOy and the Prolessor There was no

time to lose, ihey only had half an hour, and now
he had lo rescue his fnends as well as slopping ine

Mekon 's (oul plan

' Ryan
f^! Chenery

J
I spf rr>5 you people jusi can! gel

I enough of (hose wonderluL

giblels known as SFUCK-'em-ups
so here's another to really push Ihe

ulility to il's limits There's no
boririg plot or elaborate Glory lo

justity Ihe violence — jusi a
plethora of speedy bad guys and

fiendjshly-positioned gun emplacements through

which to weave your merry way As suggesied by

the litle, Ihere's something ol a watery theme to the

proceedings as you choose (between a Hovercraft

or speeiJboai lo deal your destruction Each

vehicle has lis advantages and disadvantages —
the speedtxiat packs more firepower but Mr

Hovercraft has Ihe natly ability to move over land

lust as easily as water Beware — now and then

seemrngly impassable barriers present themselves

so kiok oul tor Ihe messa^s flashing up indicating



iREEiiasiii0iir"
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GAMEPLAY
ou take the role of Dan. Rrst you musi find

yoii[ way inio the asieroid — there are three

entrances — and you'lf need to find all Three in

orfle< lo rescue your Jnends and destroy Iha

Mekor> inaide the asieTcid ihiere's a ma/e ot

ladders and ganlnes. somertiliore on here your

fnends are held in cells, tiut also down fiese ls a

laser gun, Before you tire this, yoj need 1o lind

and poslnon the Teltectors, so ihat it destroys all

three of the compulers. Ttiis opens up the dooi o1

the Mekon's room — he will lt"o* bolls o1 energy

al you Von must dodge Iheafi. Si^fl destwy hhm

wilh the grenades When Itie Mekon is destroyed,

Ihe self destrucT sequenoe will initiate — gel back

to Ihe surface and escape, but don I toiqG\ your

taithful companions. The gams ends only if Dan s

energy is sapped, or he runs out of time, or h«

^ucc^sfully escapes with hlE fnends.

r.iriretiii\itêm. Take advanlage dI luscious lull

eigT>[-*ay tljreccional life and ramember — he ^Uo

laughis lasl pioDably Qdn I gel the |oke ai all'

Two players with Iwo loysucks can play

simultaneously Ir one player mode plug inlo port

one (or a hovenng craft and pot Lwotnra speedy

boail

coNmdis
Up Forward
Dmrm Beck
L*ll QusGs
MgM . .. . 2 oui of 2

rilRE Fire

ih Eh€ d^rectioh

you'o facihg.

DAN PARE
iLOTor tni ruTUKi

fl GflVC Of ftVC

PROOUOlieK

ggiTM nitr. TO Fi./ir

•/»H ipafour omz i-TO.

• Piyhwnik

com/
Control yojr icir^geT wi

loysticli in BOri one (lira m
change year) ot thasa

delighilul keys

You've rEaQ Ihts esueia review, now see

what iTe like tor yourself wilh no oUigalkin

10 buy.

The Calvh IS axiDnUed by rxxrnel joysUcK

OreclkinB.WIiBnElanairooverana^Mpuldawi
|

to swap It loi Ihe tlsm currsnOy In pMmowmn or

'use', and Kre lo launch a magical boll to

dispou ot roving nasEies. There's only a law

liKalions

from the lull

gama, but

enouQii for

you 10 get

Itie Havou'

o' Ihfl real

JoyellcH in port 2 only
Without UiB fire button

pressed Ihe pyslick moves
Oan ir the normal way With t

loysllck pressed tha functions

selacteO depend on the type ot caption on the

scean
No caption:

Back/Up — Tlirow grenade upivanJs

Backword — Throw grenaOe borizontaliy

Sack/Down — Throw grenade downwards
Grenades are used to slirn Ttaens and destroy

Ihe Mekon's dome. They can only be used

above ground or in the f^eions room
Red CBpllon — A Trsen le r>earby

Up — move guard up

Forward — punch up or down dPpenOJrig on

lt\B position ot Dan's guard

Down — move guard down
P — pauses game.

GETAPIECEOriHEMviiv.^
* You've playad Ihe some ot Ihe hottest titles <n 64K history lor tra*. courtesy ol

COMMODORE FORGE, rigtil? Bui do you thinii you've written ' geme to make them

seem a lad on Ihe lepld side? Good — (hen bung a copy (with Instructions), tape or

dlcti, In the post and ctalm immortality within tha hallowed spools of a lulurs

covartape. Oh, but only If it's good enough, mind...

Name .„->-.... .<....-- „,*,„-,.....-.-.« ....."

Address ~—•

Postcode "•"•

Utillly used [K arty) —- - "

Preferred upsrmaiitel chain .,, .u—..—..^-.- ^^...^.,.^-...~ —••••

IMPORTANT
Please sign this declaration,'

This program is submllled (or publication lly COMMODORE FORCE. It Is wholly

my/Dur own worV and IMb agree lo indemnity Impact Magazines (UKJ Ltd against

any possible legal action should copyright problems arise. This game Is not being

considered (or publication by any other magaiine or software house, and I/we will

let you linow In writing in Itie eveni of this happening.

Signed Dale

Be sure lo enclose this coupon (or a photocopy | or we cannot consider your

game. Tha address Is. as always:
COMMODORE FORCE, ImpacI Magaiines, Ludlow, Shropshire SYB t JW. If you want

your game returned, please enclose an SAE — cheers mateys.

C-fOBCE Na.lO OCTOBEK 1993



• 9nin«ltl«m
t10.99€«M«tto,
£14.99 Disk
His passes, the shots» Hi«
excruciating fouls. Let's

face It, (oetboii's a violent
old game these days. Shln-
pada at the ready, JAMES
'BIG TACKLE' PRICE trots

onto the pitch~

UfVi-^iuh 1 nu(.i;<i
1

Hair l<np

1 u^'r-|HHr1

HtMi laMt-i-it

^l„,

• Which ihaJr I w«*r, th« blue or th* rttd?
D»ciiion», d*ci«toA*> Sod it, I'ii atay In!

Wpttng a tevievu for lf>deea, anything)

aboLl foolball is diHlculT. The dichda tnp

so eHoritsssly off the fingsra, anything

Ifom ihe Iraditional 'its a funny Did game. Brtan' To

Emlyn Hughes 'squeelty' gags Wilh evefyone

putting pen to paper or tinker to keyboard and
using them. It's amazing

thai no-one'E camptained. I

mean. theyVe not funny,

right? They've been over-

used, yes? So why do
haling them, feel the need lo

use them In this review? It's so

easyi yoLi can doss a sontsnco

with them, end the rsvievw on a

difierenl note — even captions

aren't sale. Football games are, by

nature, notoriously difficult lo descnl^e. In

essence, you could banci out paragraph aher

paragraph of basic leJtt ihai descnbe how lo play

the game — but wouldn't that be bonng? Endless

lines that lJBSK:aPF/ re-wnte the game's manual —
-veil, /wouldn't read them.

And so, afler that inrlial round of cntk:Jsm, I've

either gol to wnte an emazmg literafy masterpiece,

or make an excuse. Being a coward, t'll choose the

latter — as muct^ as I enjoy playing soccer games,

I'll admit I haJe writing abour them.

Automatic Promotion
Lrvoipoot wBH orlglnaHy prevlawsd bacM In Ififiue

Three, in which Mfles enthused L^vstjoo/ looks like

being Ihe most absorbing looty landango yel on

Ihe C64'. If by that h© meani enjoyable soccer

game (I mean, whsXe a fandartgo?) than ha v

peLte scale ol Ihe

plavers means
there's often a lot on

screen at any given lime.

This IS ^iso useful while

passing: more often thai

not, soccer games show
little of the pilch [or players^,

making ihe mevHeble

passes lo ott-screen players sheer acis of laiEfr.

Unless you're playing a ]ong liail game, Uverpoot

elfows you to make clever crosses and even sei-

peices wifh a certain amount of skill This is party

due to the fact that players can trap' the ball, once

you've learnt Ehe leohnique, real foolbaH {Instead Of

the usual ^hit It and hope' fodder] is possible Not

quiie BO realistic but equally preiseworihy is me
'aftedouch', where ibe direction of ihe ball can be

altered subaaquenr To its krchmg. This is useful lor

Ihrough-balls. set -plays, shooting — whatever you

feel comfortable wrth

Heading ihe ball is simplk:^ty incarnate Should

l1 hfiriii-MPinfif ^ njiN-k ctAt\ n1 the f

uvffidj



liPK^Kj

Dean
Saunders

Ronnis
Whelan

Bruce
Grobbelaar

jmm

ir d^ad-baif

cofnerE or l^'O*'

ins) can resull in

I he BiLecuUon of

speclacuJar

moves and even

goal 5 GoalKeepef5
— many a soccer

game s weak pomT
— are computer

controlled in Uveipoof

and, unusjally. Their skills

aren't [00 st^abby. Ralher

(jian kaeping to their goal-lme,

they'll njn oliI to intercept ^e ball

bihuuiirj ijelenflers fail lo do Their duty

H you're a Liverpool fen, you'll tmd the team

selection section ferrly noval Individual pictures ot

the r^am {L'm pretty sure they're digiused) adorn

two-tlhirds or the screen- the olhsf pan contains

ophoms and In'oni^auon on a selected player

As a whole. L^verpoo/ has thai

indefinable something' thai

makB£ the occasional piece oi

software 5o special H'aalso

bette* tr\ iwo-player mode -— I'm

|usl Drff to thrash Chns again...

9 Tho crowd g a penalty to

decldft Ihft FA cup <«i«<t. Ha lookm loft, h«
looks right. Talk about ton«ion, crikoy-

• tt'ft a ffMn— You kmowr that ehliBg
Mng you find at th« akT of footy pitches

^^^_ with a n9(-

lib'^ .^

m Having racalVMl Wlara of

complalnl concerning mv^_
Emlyn Hughes commonl, I w»8'
looking fonward to L/ivrpcv/ enabling me
to rebuild my tarnished repulatfon. 01

coufsa. I could only win back my
popuiaclly 11 tt was e good game — no
lies In this mag — so I was eager to see

eiaclly how It would lum out.

Whether lis pure coincidence 1 don't

Know but Liverpool is an eicsllenl

football game. Oppoting teams are

surprlaingly IntelUgent — as are the goal

keepers wtio do theii uimost to lave a

game. Vou can pows' o>( ahota at a

titanic speed, and the ahlKIy to swerve

and trap the ball atlowa for all sorts ot

plucky lactlcs and well-planned goala.

Forgive me lor Ming aceptlcal, but I didn't

think Ihe CG4 could handle luch
eicellence [fitiame on ma).

H you're a football tan you won't find

anyining belter. As tor my .^.^^
Emtyn comment, comparB ^7 ^ ')/
that game lo litis and see • J^J _/ •)
whallmean — hal

-^~^J -J

C-fOaCE Na.lO OCTOBER 1*93
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OI-YIVIPIA 16-20 SEPXEIVIBER

IT TAKES
AGES

TO REACH
THE END.

Check thii out!

LIVE ')]. The Coniumer Elcctronici Show, ii {oini to be the biggeii

thing la hit plinei eirth in yein.

A million tubic metrei of hi.fi, TV, »ideo. home compurers, in-c»r

nereoi. omeru, cimcorderi. telecoms, ciiile ind iiteilite equipment.

And pmei More gimei, consolei ind sptem! thin you've ever Jeen. In

fact, the biggest Iree jimes gallery in the UK deiigned md built juit for

you. Visit Impact! Forcefield Pliia lor all the liiesi gimei, hinii md

cheiu -- and tike pirt in their Niticnil Gamei Challenge.

Mep or what!

But there'i more. Live TV and radio broidciiu. live music on stage,

celetncy appeirancei, Home Cinema, the BT Times Tunnel, TV walls,

masterclasses, competitions - you name it

Believe ui. It takes ages [O reach the end.

Tickets con £7 or £IS for two idulu and three children (i( you're

under 1 1, you need to be iccompinled by an adult).

Call the LIVE '«] Hodineon OTMT] 1141.

Tkktli lg<I i1 f>ch or fli for Itmll)' of too idulu mil lhr» Ehlldnfl.

<l'(you'ri undci l(, yeu iietil (a be iiemnriiiltd by in iduk.)



ffjr.
CAPTAIN CAVEMAN! I never
thought I'd hav« to wage
war on another human
being, but Miles Guttery hai \j_

gene toe far. The other day,
he moved my part el the office to

Bournemouth! There was fust me,
my desk and an ice cream
salesman. It took me five days
to get back home as we had to

stop at every ^
"IHIHA seasida rosort

• \.^ -// /T\—' *'"•' ••" Cornetto*. To top

*
'

' ' ''^Hrimagine trying to sell ices

'^hen you've got no limbs!
'There vrax vanilla here, there

r-land every flaming wrhere —
^ except in the cones. In the
end, I was used as a prop

\'h outside the 'aam with a sign
reading 'Punch the Tipster's

^eth, 1 Op a go'. No wonder I

dislike holidays-.

• The
Hit Squad

11 (nt navy id

Id Id Id la Id Idrr

— I ve always

despised chaE sortg

LucAily TFiia games
rmuch lifelter dnO A i

Dann trom Wlnscofnbv reckons his

maps are 'iippm ace I believe you re

Correclin youroDseivalions Mr
Dann. and I m going To send you a

nnysiery pnje lor an the wwk you ve
piuLn.

;TniT;'m:i:iP7M^

Go up V\e left-hand ladder

bill Donl climb ilomi Ihe lifl

shad Wall (ot the liti anO us
It 10 go flown lo the boilom,

OiHcKlv GO 10 the nuhi lo

1

be caielul |^ ^^^ ^1^ w
- -.'S^

S^-
fl^^^^

iVt"

SHHH:
SRRRi

^
JSusH!
ngasisi

18888

Is^r
-r

^
^^.'V

ll

S^fr^S^rlTT^
RRHHiiiHnnjHRH T

UUXRi'- Hm I'll
- "'iJJtiLi -it

^^^^
;

Tcuifnisiua rm=:u;»||«£4^ «- sEf:
bEmGi ststsatsSrM>^l*; iy! 'Ix^" W"."

i rfi^i
,

'

.

'
' ^ T'T^^

''I'i'i
S-

i;iTiii!iiii!i:-i'
' i' 1* i' 1^ ' 1

'

HHJS^

^^
HSSBB '''H

^ i
}Hi,i^"^

r:^'

T^-:X
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u,p!i^ n
Uf-f-MJ^

^

!4f^i 1 1 !i 1

1

! nu-JJi.tj-' i Lii.,i4iXl

D
C 'JiJJ

o

^U
I

collsctabia
' weapon*.s

MISSILE:
DBfUKS
thsm all on
ach Isvsl.

START:
Tti*r*'s no
turning back
now — so
gal going.

LADDER:
UiB these to
gAt about
safely.

WEAPONS:
Handy

BARREL:
This can be
packed up
and thrown
about.

CRATE: Like
barreie,

crslei can
ba thrown.

WEAI>ONS
CRATE;
Shoot these
cralei for

powar-ups.

MINES:
Avoid these

_ or pay the

ui I pricB — with
'^ ' your lile!

Level Four
Tha Balesi onO oasiesl *fly Id kill Ihe enemy al

posrlion A 15 lo colletl Ifre focVel laurif.no' from a

Level
Three

delonalors on llie lellol

I tii3l. (den In IHe miOOteln

at [he borTom light Craies

E can bp Ihrpwn, so picJ^ It

lA+ian youieoulQ) ammo.

youf way '0 Ihe [op, fihis

ir A ir yOLj re trapped and

stiooi ii. More otter than .

lin a nandy power-up. H

abE aboul,

,

' on Ihem.

^rrr-^

4-

,

'liiik^

iVJi

' ij^. i ' jiri

V^:

^

THi CHEAT
Gel ydurseit a high score and lap in BRAINDEAD
on fne score labw Begin play ana pause Ide game
byprBisingFl Unpause il ana you can now Ovp

levels Oy pressing the leH arro^' "ey Also type in

MAD CVRIL t'.i beaii '" levt-i ''rr
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AT LAST! NOW YOU
CAN BE THE BOSS

Could ^ou Lfeaiea suoer cuoand cfiamoronsinp-rtirining leam'? Do you
rfiinh ynu Lojld nandlt il^e pressure oT fooiDrill managemenT and sfjif turi

Oil! iMt winner'* Wtrt now, Thanks to our ^uOcrC PBM SOCCei" inan^gemenl
grprvK vou ftfl'^ti i^*p cnancB to D"Ove yOu ci^n do it' Bui a fooiba" manager
fiji^ miiny ditlicijiiift^ 10 ovi?i"Come lu^f ihmk idf ^ momenr •Cou'd
YQlj improve r^suHs"' •Could VOU rmprove dtlendancea'> irCoutd VOU
fjuy Mie tM-^l players Irom [he Iransler market? wCould YOU give yOur sl^r

ptflye' the choc i^ 'equi'ed' *Could VOU lead your CluD 10 gTory and Win
a Trophy rr? your lirsl season'^
II you irimk you'Ff! up Id I he challenge, send oft your applicaMon TOOAV
ijnd W'} N ruEih [he comprehansive insrrjclions pack aOsOlulely FREE OF
CHARGE, winch immedialely saves you t'3 00 ori the memOership lop wi-

rurmaJly charg-v Remember you woni be playing against a compuLer bul
fffht-r n"'ari,-ig£:r!i" 'rom gnyAhere ir The world as wt can boa^t a

"i''i"bt:r ,liip c' av\-' 2nOU Irom as 'iJr ,iwny ,i^, EurocH'
Iht; r 11*11 ingion Mnlj^yL^ifl ^nd Auslml'a So. build

ynjr dub how^^er yOu wi^hi plriy like Wimbledon
r-' ! !Kr ?j1ilar> or r.rtal" ^ojr own plylr-of

^i* _. pi.iy oijf unigjb compulei oroQr.im
'-'" i -^ vj\\i ,!'xo<niT^odalH alriiosf limitless

<• 1:0 ' - iriiE-'

pvpvr (Including yunr posTcoda) and
send your lelffj Tc Ape* Services *

Commodo'^ Ft;r<:e Ottar .^

P.O. Bolt 5«,
GravsBfind,

K«Ot
0A11 ttLT

MICRODRIVE **£14.99**
ComniDdDr* 64 nirrodrivv ^tvin, Hupsrb valns add nn lorage
davlcf ipeclAlly madfi for the C64- ti^vea you bovbu to janr
pto^una uid data. 30 lLm«a futnr thju ciupettv, B timpm faatar

ihBd diarl Eitra rartiidgdj • U^Ofl nnrb- PQDclioiu {nvludB faraml,

lD*d, vrriry, dlrp^tor^' «lCr HappUvd rniBp1«te wllk Isad, MtFLwu-B,

lailruclloD manuAl aod onv data cartrid^

COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER
**£42.99**

CoauBadar* M haau campuUt ucaLlanl low coat compater for all

jaur buaineaa, honaohold Hud laianro compulflriaei] oDUvlEm. Full

Mh iB«moT7. lola of calvim |1AI. •oand. mulciBl abd attiBr aOsola

an poHibla, Ton can even Uiirn to profvaBi In HASIC vlth Uila

Daal litUa aonberlE Packaon iaoludoa CM and PSU

C64 DATA RECORDER ••••£14,99""
BARGAIN ' after aqlf wBllablB If onlBred with iibD*e Dampuur

Tnlephonc ordcn oalS 303000

AcdBaiA'UB/SiHtch/Ch«qoe/PO
Plenae lend £3.00 PAP
Eatabliihid «0 ^esn

BULL ELECTRICAL
250 Portland Kond
Hove. Ea»l SuHsex
BN3 SQT

APACHE STRIKE

BALLYHOO

BOROERZONE C12S

CLUEDO
CYRUS CHESS

DEJA VU

DRAGON WARS
FLIGHT SIMULATOR II

ItfTRIGUE

LA CRACKDOWN

ADVENTURES & SIMULATIONS
All games on C64 Disk Only

£14.99 LEGEND BLACK SILVER

MIND FOREVER C128

MONOPOLY

OUESTRON

I

OUESTHON II

SPORTING NEWS BASEBALL

STEALTH MISSION

TRINITY CI 28

UP PERISCOPE

£14.99

£19.99

£11.99

£11.99

£14.99

£19.99

£39.99

£14.99

£14.99

E15.99

£19.99

El 1 .99

£19.99

£19.99

£14.99

£19.99

£19.99

£24.99

CLUE BOOKS: at Ea.95 sach BUCK ROGERS, CHAMPIONS OF KRYNN, CURSE OF AZURE BONDS. DEATH KMGHT OF KRVNN,

DUNGEONMASTER, ELITE. ELVIRA I OR II. GATEWAY SAVAGE FRONTIER.MANIAC MANSION, MIGHTS MAGIC I on II, POOLS
OF DARKNESS, POOL OF RADIANCE. ZAK McKRACKEN. INDIANA JONES ADV.. SECRET OF SILVER BLADES,

LEGEND OF KYRANDIA, WASTELAND

£9.95 each ULTIMA V, or VI , EYE OF THE BEHOLDER 1,11 of III, MONKEY ISIAND I OR II

DARK OUEEN OF KRYNN, TREASURES OF SAVAGE FRONTIER, INDIANA JONES AOV 4.

Malt ordei only. Please allow 26 days lot delhery please make cheques payable to CINTRONICS LTD.

Free posl S packing wtthin Ihe UK. EUROPE add £2 per item. Rest of the world .add £3 p«f Itwn.

CINTRONICS LTD. 16 Conneught Street, London W2 2AG



.1

• Kixx
—

t earned a respectable 79% Ki Issue Eigfil

giihough its cute, if ain'l easy Forljnalefy you

can halp Qui Pond II »ou us* Itiis IHree level

a„de.

I'S^TSJ ^'JT1*3

I
ikiii
Pan One. Go lefl and oollect Itie energy Uelore

nmnrnfl rigW. Clear (he spikes and eipand 10 pull

yoursell along the rool lo i|ol pasi llie olliers Gel

on the liH and leap over the snake and headbull Itie

tirsi, second and lourlh blocks Use Iho lift lo gel

peel me spikes and nip along Ihe bndge Colleci

the (Tenis from thie small blocks but noi ilie large

ones. Stand on the sacona litge Block and jump

up/ntfit into Ibe wall lor en eitta lite Fall down and

colleet Ihe penguins belore walking Into Ihe po(o.

Pad Two Head left, stand on Vie highest purple

bowling ball and |iimp (or an Biira lile. Go nghi. hii

the small bk>cks and BvoiO the lipuorice baddies

and nab Ibe energy Cross the clouds to avoid Ihe

spikes and at the end. bit the btock lo Be flung lo

the bowling bowl wbere a penguin awaits

collBQliun Fall down, and walk into tbo pole

Run righl to reach the weigJils and jump on ihem

and up lo get through the almuQ c>Bp Headbutt the

large Block lu lt» right and climb into the piano. Fly

felt and nudge Itic itirrd block lor ii t>onu& Fly

around back to ibe door, collect the penguins and
go nght to the

pole

The neil

,
stage IE a

Bonus level

end It's easy —

I
|ust collect Ihe

ohiects and

spnnl lor the

Leve

Part Five

This tJonus leyel

IS just as easy

as all Itio others

anO as long as

you avoid the

lew hazards,

you can't go
wrong.

Pan One Walk Ui llio i^yinmid and climb up.

Head lefl throu!]li the large blocks and pick up ttie

energy. E»it the pyramid and when you're out.

stand Between it and the wall Enpand to climb up

some blocks Fall trom [tie lurthest block and go

right, lumping down the nearest hole Keep

lumping down the holes and go right Coilecl what

there is and exit

Pan 1 Go right, jimp ilio aptkes and getm«
oBjecIs To gel pasi the spikes stand on Ihe

rfiDcolale Follow lt>e passage right and bounce

over the spikes, making sure vou|umpoH el Ihe

end lo reach Ihe corridor below There's a penguin

tiers, so collect it lor a limited amount of

InuinciblHly Don'l walk onto the e«il pole Instead,

wail lor the iiQuonce to appear and stand on It This

lakes you lo Ihe lop ol Ihe level and an aitre lilo

Go tight and wlian Ihera's a choice ol ditedions go

down

Pari Two- Go nght. jump Ihe holes and snakes

and sland by the wall Expand to teach Ihe raot

Fall oM 10 the leH and gel Ihe energy. Next,

proceed nght and leap over the hole, tall down ihe

wall, leap the hole and conlinue right lo eml Part Two- Walk ng,,.

the lasl cake — a nifty pair ol wings ara up lor

graOs Fly up through ttio gap on the lell. Then, fly

righl to (ind some onorgy When you toach Ihe lop

o( the rocl. collect Ihe penguins and eKil,

Pad Three Go nght lo 3 wall and |ump up

Ihroogh Ihe rool Then go righl, iBll down Ihe wall,

right and loop through three nxits Fall to IhB right,

lo reach another wall Jump another three roofs,

conlinue nght and tall down by anoiher wall. Avoid

the cannon lire and keep fieadmg right

Pad Four Anoiher

easy bonus level, |usl

collect overylhing m
sight 01 courso, you

'

I
can do yourself some

' damage Bui only il

you re a teal duller

Put Tnree; Oo rtgM avoiding avwy pot*, fall lo

Uw ilglit olth* •»] pangufn and exit.

Pan Four II you're

ilow
on poinls now Is

you' ctiancM to make
yourscwe healihiar

' Collect the fruits ar>d

other gifts whilsl

ri^rndinfj fho nn lilies
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Bi .< N!i\ikMu|ifett^>

• Reel Action
Last monlh & Feadtng

covenaD9 game wes the

amazing Blues
, ^^^^

JSioWiers. an BiceUent i, . ,,,,..7^TT
plartormer |usl owing
soul. rhi5 map of ine flrsl musical

bevel lels you see all trie bus

youvB proDaBly
, ,

miaseO — BO gal 10 (ft
'

-r ^

rmmim
I J I r- '

r^rE^f^rif

J^

<=

^,^

r^^P^

r^r'rl ' '
i "I i

~ \~
I I I I | I | I I I I I I I
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• tt-a fuH Dt TVt but ysu eann coHMt
any ol Ihem — thsre aren't even any
coins! Fortunately, this shop provides a

perfect place ! take a quick brealher-

C-FORCE No. 1 OCTOBER 1 993



quad

Even Ihough he can't wnle and he's

I
the worst person loTalktiis way mio being a

I winner, Stephen Hawkef from Lelcevter wina

llTiismonlh'B AcUon Replay cart because of the

IsKcelleni cheaE caEsetts ha sent. WeJI done,

ISTephan

3tk The plank, drink JLim and get

yoursell a big cullBSS Mah, don'l

boEher, you'll piobatily ^pram your

anlile AlEemalively, ptay Ehis pirala hack-'em-up

which, aJThough I d have my slomach removed

before playing, doea pass Ihe time

Unless yojwanT to be dead as a parrol.

the only wfly to survive ie Iq pick up loofl so .

don'l casually rgnore any — IE all cour>Es.

Insiead ol lungJng ar nppon^nts. |ab up
anp down a^ It's quicker

The lunge does come ir> handy in long
,

range attacks, aspeciaUy agatnsi the end-

ol -level henchmen.
The small green boiElesare worth ran

health points grapes are worth live heallh

points, Ihe beer three and ham joir>l5 are

wodh one With this m rntnd. collect
'

greon bottles lirst belore they fJisap

When fighting n\ two player rnodo, ^^,

inevitably be involved in a duel Al the end

• rhe Hit
Squad

gi;i Li iiTi
)i

I
rid wilha mighly

ItiAomp, a

ca^sfitia did lami ir) ffonr uf wo Contapnirrg

more than Highly pokes? Surely naf But Slephen
Havuher djd rwrrrpile such a huge coHection and
(lereSonelorlhe The Simpsons, a game thai many
Dl vou wanT To cheat on, !^ame sharT>e

REM THE SIMPSONS
1 F0RX=J5BT0M* READY C-C*Y POKE

X. Y NEKT
2 (F C< »19a)3 THEN PRINT "DATA EnOOR"

END
3POKE157 13B SYS2Sa
I0DATAO32 0B6.245. 169,019. 141 Z27. 002
11 DATA 169, 0D1.I41,^^B. 002, 096. 072,077
12DATA0a0, 169.076, 141, 060,009. 189,035
13 DATA 1-11

, 061, 009, 23B, 062, 009, 076, 000
MDATAOOB, 169,032, 133, D01, 162,017, 1B9

15DATA072 001 157,202,006,202, 138,208
116 DATA 246, 162,099, 189,069,001, 157,255
117 DATA 221, 202, 138,208, 246, t6!i, 203, 141

IflDATAOO*, 004, 169,006 141 005,0(M,16B
ll9DaTA032, 133.001.032.000.222. 108.002

20 DATA 000. 169 000, 162. 173. 160. OM. 096
21DATA173, 208, 024 201 001 240,02,8,201

32 DATA 133, 240, 040 201 024. 240, 0S2, 201

23DATA16D, 240, 064, 032, 213, 006, 141, 116

a4DATA036, 142,027.012, 142.032,002. 140

aSDATAOSB, 035, 096, 032, 213, 006, 141.208

26 DATA 024, 142, 198,012,142, 193,033, 140

27DATA001,009,096.032,213,OOfi, 14t 041

2BDATA036, 142,048,012, 142, 193,033, 140

2BDATA237, 034, 096, 032, 213, 006, 141.209

MOATA036, 142,047 012, 142,045,034 140

31 DATA089, 036,096, 032, 213. 006, 141.249

32DATA036, 142,065,012, 142 086,034 140

3i3nAiA i?6 035 inn

S* -iS

u q9m J'

IobofTy llhea fllsappointmeni and there's

no bigger misery than sending work hn

bo: never seeing il jn print So to cheer

I
up all Ihose whose stjtl hasn'l been used, I liKe

|

I
to give 'em a litile mem/on

Kevin Doyle (Notlinghaml, David 'complex'

I
Gear (Ireland). Paul O' Bnen (Ireland). Sill

I Burke (Ireland), Kevin Doyle (Nottingham), J

I
Bunmi (SuHolk), Keum Davia (Somewhere),

Cromplon (Wigani, Slephane Hong-lln

II Ocean), John Crotty (lrelanfl|. John
(Coventry)

imiiTr'ilnciht Ihe winner is awa
neither will get i^ne rl trie duel is iirawo II jf^B going

to be a draA, it makes sense Im one player Id

SBCnrhCB a IHe otherwise nobody tan get ihe borius

When fighting Ihe Medusa face away from her

Get cfose 4 Bill I with your bacK turned) and uee the

batkslash lechr\tque.

'X^

pHllas may think ha't
going to toko ovor, but
ll'm secretly plotting his

Idomlso. In fact, I've
I planted enough
[
incendiary devices by his

[chair to blow the Knox off
I

I
any Fort. As they say in

Imany a movie, I shall not
I rest until Miles Is gone —
I Miles is a film star, ya
Iknow? Anyway, lets not
stray from the subject;
Hps — get 'em, post 'em,
land I'll remain sane. This
lis the recommended
address: The Tipster!

COMMODORE FORCE,
I Impact Magazines,

I
Ludlow, Shropshire SYS
1 JW. Who's that? Oh, It's

I
you Miles.

IWhat do you

I
mean
I'm

I

sitting

Ion your
choir?

IOh my...

0(>
I

'V
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JAMESY: [singing] 'lt'5 itiat lime o( flay '

SMILES: [corliniies] 'All i~e do is play and play'

JAMESY: [again ) Will someone put ihat pram

aivay. '

SMILES: Ahnh, nappy days. Speaking of which,

whal haue you been up lo. mala?

JAMESV: Well. I've bean Baling incise iiiile

names Ihal you find al the Oottom ! the

garden My mother always used lo say

'Jamsey, don't you 90 ealing ihese

nerries — you'll gel III'. But you know.

male, I always doubled har

SMILES: So Ihat'E why you've been in

intensive care lor the past month men,

mate''

JAMESV: 11 certainly is What nave

you bean doing, Smiles?

SMILES: Well I've Oeen

meating people

JAMESY: Don'l you mean
'meeling" people''

SMILES: Ho, I mean
mealing' paopla I've Oeen

sneaking up behind them with a huge sieak.

man wnammoi
JAMESY: Errm... that's great, male [Lapses into

silence].

SMILESt This may sound like a stupid

question, but. grug

/-:
^*vX,

flam bwit howzer^

JAMESY: Vou'rB nght Oh well, time (of the end-

of'Show song.

.

SMILES: [singing] The was an old man, wTiosa

nama was Prim .

JAMESY: And some awine threw a tomato at

him

SMILES: Now tomatoes are SOU, and

shouiOn't break the skin.

^'JAMESV: But this one did, 'cause II

/came in a tin

J SMILES: Sm vou neWmonlhl

P

Bumm.
J CHARTS (^
PEHGUIW 1

COMPILED BY
. SPONSORED BV

GALLUP PENGUIN BISCUITS

am FIGHnR 2
PRODUCER: US GOLD PRICE: £12.99
JAMESV: Tnrawing lins indeed! what a

great so. WHAMMO'
SMILES: (chortling] Nice to mearyou.
Jamasy' Ho no ho

"There ore plent

of better fight

games about"

M RICK DANGEROUS 2

KIXX £3.99

2 VWWFWRESmiUHM
^ HIT SQUAD £3.99 .H
i/hit SQUAD £3.99

4 \T«IMIHAT0R3
/ HIT SQUAD £3.99 ^

5 \nSTIIUSTEIt
/EftJ £3.99 .

6 V THE SIMPSONS
/ HIT SQUAD £3.99 .

7 V RODUHD
£3.99

•I
RAINBOW ISUNDS
HIT SQUAD £3.993^WWF EURO RAMPAGE TOUR

OCEAN £10.99

i MZn: nUHCE OF THE YOLKFOLK

'CODEMASTERS £3.99 16^
GUEME lOUNESS SOtCER MANAGER)

ZEPPELIN

.FI6 COMBAT PILOT

'ACTIOH 16 £3.99

L THE AMAMS FAMILY
' HIT SQUAD £3.99

, TEST DRIVE 2

HIT SQUAD

£3.99

£3.99

. SPELLBOUND DIZZY
' CODEMASnRS £3.99

[JAMES POND 2 -ROBOCOD
' KIXX £3.99

iJAnmCRLAUIDOLF

I

COMBAT PACK 3
' ZEPPELIH £3.99

' HIT SQUAD

iSTRin FIGHTER

'kixx

£3.99

£3.99
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As I was working in the
bowels of the building,
playing my music as laud
as I liked and
occasionally nipping
Upstairs to nick the
ribbons off Lloyd
Mongram's precious
typewriter, I felt a warm
glow. Why? Because of

the letters of praise you
readers in Problem Land
have been sending (sniff}.

It's almost enough to

a techie god br«ak
and_sabl

QUICK
QUESTION
Dear Bnan.

Car I use a Bhnatone Compulep Data Recorder

frnm my old MSX with my C647 II has a plug

thar connecia lo my '64's audio port, bul how do
I access n via my G64^
Mlchoal Clark, Iharatan,

• Michael, gel that plug out ofyour ratllo

MockelNOW! The audio socket uras not

dealgned lor a tape recorOer — it merely

paasea out audio and video signals lor a

monllor. or accepts Input from specially-

designed hardware. Your MSX IMIglMy

Slrar)ge Experiment?) will not work min ttje

'64- Why not try a Turbo Datacorder.

available Iram Iha Forcefleld Plaza?
Brian

TAKING hme our
Deat Brian.

1 ) Is Ihrsfe a fouOne Ihal will craale a lime delay In

a program?

2) How can I progtam ttie luncuon keys to

eMecule a commar^d or pnni a sinng?

Woyiw Shlnnar, MalbtlMm WIlHlilr*

e Lei's start at the begmning shall we?
1 1 Relet lo COMMODOBE FORCE Issue Nine

tor an explanation on /loiv lo uie TIMES for a

delay TIMES is the internal clock, placed Into a

siring ready lo be printed or checked-

2] The following program will help you with

this problem.

Enter it and then RUM H,..

10 RESTORE
20 PRINT -SETTING lJP':P^i9\^
30 READ A' IF A;?999 THEN POKE P,A:

Prf-tl GOTO 30

a0A=O PRINT -DEFINITIONS. .
".

P:r4g24S

50 FOR K^ TO 127; POKE P.K, O.

NEXT
60 FOR J=0 lo 7. READ AS
70PFIItsirF;J..1.- "^AS

80 FOR K-1 TO LEN (AS)

90A=ASC(MIDS(AS,K11)
IOOIFA-«THENA=13
110IFA:.39THENA=34
120IFA=47THENA=4a
130POKEP.J-I6*K-1.A
1 40 NEXT K
150 NEXT J

ie0SVS49152END
ZOO DATA 120, 169, 13, 141. 20, 3.

169.192
2lODATA141,21,3.8a, 96, 169. 192

72

220 DATA 169, 26. 72, 8, 72, 72, 72, 76

230 DATA 49, 234. 1 65, 1 98, 205. 255,

207,208

_ 240DATA3,76, 168, 254, 170, 189.

11B,2
250 DATA 160, 0, 21 7, BO, 1 92. 240, 8, 200
260 DATA 1 92, 8. 208, 246, 76. 1 88. 2S4. 1 52

270 DATA 10. 10, 10. 10. 168, 186, 96, 192

280 DATA 240, 9, 157, 1 18. 2, 200. 232. 224

290 DATA 10, 208. 242, 134. 198, 76, 1B8. 254

30ODATA133, 137, 134, 138, 135, 139,136.1-10

310 DATA 999
400 REM "DEFINE KEVS HERE"
410 DATA RUN- LIST- LOAD' .SAVE'

420 DATA LOADS'B. GOTO. GOSUB. DATA
How the OA TA you liave to use Is a little

strange, lo avoid using quotes and certain

characters that can't be pan of the DATA lines.

Lines too to 120 inclusive change them into

their correct codes liHe this:

Becomes CHHS(I3). the code lor the

RETURN key.

(Shin and 7} becomes a quote maik (shift

and 2)

I Becomes a comma.
When the program Is RUN. the routine that

THE RETURN OF THE MAN
FROM ZOETERMEER!
Dear Professor.

As lUe C65 proioci (completely compatible '64 with three 1/2 disks and improved graphlca. plus

mare memory— Brian s Archives) vias sctapped, we sfioiilfl ilo aomElhing to crealear upgraUed

tiiilM '64 ODlt-Yoursell schemes haue already bean covared in German magazines, bul nol any

Engl I Eh ones
I want 10 take to cfiariM lo give you a brain-leaser wfiicti cojid enable Ihe '64 ro go faster Ihan Ihe

Amiga 500. A G65SC802 central processof is compalibiB with tfie 6510 used In ihe C64. and can mn
at 8MH2 ielghl times faster than a slandatd 'S4I — Brian). Casselte and cantidge pans would be

disabled, and K^a RAM chips would ha-e to be replaced iKitri faster ones BASIC would opeiaie and
Inieip'ei aiSMHi — guile an rmprovement — and copying Ibe ROM into RAM would make it laslei

Tiie disk drive could also be up^r^-aded I really would appreciate your opfnlon Oh ItitE topic.

Jar«mld J S«h«vt*n, Z>»t»w«, Ncftwriandi.

• IVol', ( have three pages ot technical speclKcallons and diagrams here from Jeremla. and Im
very Impressed. However, I've tallied up the price of the project (tar readers in Ihe UK) and parts

would cast around C400-£SOO. Plue Ihere's a risk you'll damage your computer, and that would

cost at least another E1I30 lo replace. II you just Itappen to have spare M's sitting around (ilka

met li's worth considering, but games software would be almost impossible loplay — imagine

Tetris running eight times faster' Oue lo the etpense and danger I can I recommend il to

COMMODORE FOflCE readers, bul I will say I've heard a German company are developing Ihe

I a* a plug-In upgrade, so here's hoping,

,
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deals wirh inlBipreling keys (called the CHflGOT
raufinej is changed lo poinl to our near code.

whic'i c/iecKs lor (He tunclion keys. H one is

placed, the DATA Ihals been POKEd into

memory la copied into the keyboard bufler. The

rottiine thcii oTtiels. leaving the commartd In the

iHjtler and primed to the screen.

II you get extra spaces or tunny symlrols.

delete them. The " means a RETURN, and so

pressing ft (in our etample (wogfam; will cause

the program in memory lo run.

PROGRAM TIME
• AndnoiK. Ihe second big program ol the

month...
1000 REM "SPLIT SCREEN"
1010 FOR 1=0 TO 59, READ A: POKE

49152+1, A. NEXT
1020 POKE 56333, 127
1030 POKE 783.0 POKE 789, 192

1D40 HEM "CHANGE IRQ"

1050 POKE 53265. PEEK (532651 AND127
1060 REM "INTERRUPT AT RASTER LINE

1070 POKE 53266,30

1080 HEM INTERRUPTS ON"
1090 POKE 56333,129. POKE 53274,129

1 100 POKE 53291,0: POKE 532B0.0

1110BA=8192
1120 POKE 646.1' ^f.,NTCHRS^147)
1130 FOR bBA TO BA*7359: POKE 1,0;

NEXT
1140 REM "SET COLOURS"
1150 FOR T^1024 TO 2023 POKFT.I:

NEXT
2000 FOR )(=Q TO 319 STEP.5: REM

"DHAW CUHVE"
2010 Y=ABS (INT (80-ASS (SIN (X/10))H

2O20CH=INT(X/B)
2030 RO=INT (Y/B|

2040 LN^V AND 7

2050 By=BA+RO-:32l3^>CH+LN
2060 BU7-(X AND 7]

2070 POKE BV, PEEK (Bl^ OR (20fli)

2060 NEXT X
2090 GOTO 2090
5000 DATA 1 73, 25. 208, 41 , 1 , 208, 3, 76

5010 DATA 49, 234, 141 , 25. 208. 173, 18,

205
5020 DATA 48, 21

5030DATA173. 17, 208. 9,32, 141,17,208

5040 DATA 169. 25, 141. 24. 208, 169, 225,

141

5050 DATA 18, 208, 76. 188, 254

5060 DATA 173, 17,208,41,95, 141, 17,

208
5070 DATA 168,21. 141, 24, 208, 169, 30.

141

5080 DATA IB, 208. 76, 188. 254

Basically, the machlrte code Is contained

in Ihe data siaiements and is POKEd Into

memory at location 49152. lis made up of

three pans — the lirsl decides which
Interrupt has happened. The next pari deals

with Ihe interrupt at raster line 30 (in Ihe top

border}: It sets bitmap on (the bitmap is

stored al locations 8192-16191). The third

pari is lo turn the bitmap oil al raster tine

225 and turn the compute/ into leil mode. II

you want to change the height ot the split

(to give yoursell more rail), alter Ihe 225 in

line 5040 in steps olplus or minus 8 lor

each line ot text you want. It must Be
bonn9nS1and2S1.
fton

UST YOUR DISK
Dear Bnan,

I've naO a C64 lot aigfii years But iTs Ihe fifsl lime I've sari a iBHet lo you. I have a pioOlem I Ihirk only

you can solve I WBnl you lo tell me how I car pnni a list ot my disks

HoMhMakldi Km*iIII«, ThaiHlonllil, Ofhc*

• Ifyou have a printer that is set to device 4. try the tollowlng:

LOAD "S'.B

0PEN4, -1-CMD4 LIST

PR(NT«4 CL0SE4
TTwl will print out the directory ol Ihe disk in device B.

You can either cut it out and slick II on the disk sleeve,

or keep ihem in a lolder. The directory shows you the

following intotmation:

0"DISKNAME' ID2A
Thedrlve. name anit X-lettar 10 of Ihe disk

99 -PHOGHAM" PRG
Size, name and type al each

program
2nQ BLOCKS FHEE
How mucn space Is Iree

(divide by 4 to give a value In

kilobytes)

Jhat'll sort you out

melhlnks.

PRINT ME?

GOT ANY ID?
Dear Prolesaor Brran,

I'll gel straigni to the poiri I naa a disK full of

ulililles. and one allowed you lo change the ID or>

any track o( a disk I chose track 18 (the directory

track) and now H's impossible lo load any of the

tiles How do I get my directory back?

How can I have Ihe scraon spLtl In two, wilh the

(irsi 23 rowb bilrnap and the IBSI two teil'

John Kapildai, AHmhi, Oraac*

• Firstly, I must apologise 10 John lor the

length of lime it's taken lo gel a reply to him.

Magailne schedules meant it's been helii over

tor a couple of months, and our etiicieht inter-

office Postal Service didnl help (lis just Miles

pushing a trolley around'.l

Right, tor those nho donT know, a disk has

two sorts of ID — the ID you can see in Ihe

directory, and then a separate ID on all the

tracks. It Ihe 10 on one track doesn ( match

Ihe rest, Ihe track can t be read in properly,

and if you changed the directory track

(number IB) there s nothing I can do. Try

using a disk copier la make a backup, as that

might help.

Ha«

With those big problems Ihis month,
ran out of space to reply to: A R Hill

(Luton), Stefan Hogdahl (Finland) ^
and Mark Raynes (Humberside).
Anyway, ioin the queue
and write to: Professor V ^ i

Brian Strain, COMMODORf
FORCE, Impact
Magazines, Ludlow
Shropshire SYS 1JW.
Until we meet ^
again,
remember
thot only
the straw
that broke
the camel's
back can
pass through
Mie eye of a

I needle. Byal

m



Ansfhar
epsnlng of
another show, another
column raring to go! Yes,
it's Professor Brian Strain,

back again to guide you
on the path to true
enlightenment.
Along the wild and
treacherous way this

month, we continue our
look at sprites, and delve
into the mysteries of

raster interrupts. We also
have fun with a vrell-

known character^.

II
you've been following tne senes carefully,

you'll know 'hal a sprite doesn't have wings

(i^less you beline Etism IhaT way) anO doesn'E

Hve ai tliB tJOIium o( your gariWn (unless you'ue got

a wflfy long exTansiun cable and a comlorTable

garden shed!) So. In lake spntes ooe stopluplher,

we iriroduce a new Tof^rinigLio called

MULTICOLOUR spntBS This means Ihal in every

spinle «e can have tout colours There's ifie

baic^round colour, iha spnle's (colour and the Two

multicoloured locations Now the two multrcolqurs

ars [he same lor evory sprrla dlsplByed in

multicolour al any one time, ttus means you have
to icnoow caraluliy.

Don't wony, it's quite stralghttorwarel. I(

yOL] saw the tir^t part, you'll krviw that

SpntBS are made up ot 2^ rows ot 2^

piiels Howeuer. in multk::olourmoaelhagrid

becomes 21 rows ol 12 pmols. The reduction

in wKltn allows us to use the following method

To delermina trie colour'

Reluming To tfie theory that each byte

lep/esenis eiglii pliels, tve r>ow say ifiat sach

byte contains four 'palrs'-

It Ooth bits ol a pan are set lo zero, the

BACKGROUND colour is displayed In those

Iwo pixels

II the len-hand bit is ssMo 1 , me SPRITE
colour (set In focalion V+39 lo V*47) is

shown.

II the righl-hand bil is set lo 1

.

MULTICOLOUR 1 (location V*37, tfial Is

location 53285) Is shown
It both bits are set lo i. MULTICOLOUR 2

(location V4-3Q) is shown
To actually set a spnte into multicolour

mode, take its sprle number |0 lo 7| and

POKE V^28, PEEK (V+2a) OR (2 "N))

This sets spnte f^ into mullrcolour mode,

and leaves the other sprites on whale^/er

mcOo Itiey were already in II you're confused

by this mysterious letter V. its actually equal

lo 53^48 (you must sot it by saying V=S324e
in a program) From location 53248 upwards

in memory, you can alter the ssttings Hiat

altect me VIC-II chip, the Video Interlace

Chip

To return a sprite to monochrome (single

cdout) mode, where each 1 or represent a

pnel that's In SPRITE or BACKGROUND
colour respeotfvely, use this line (again N is

the sprite number O-T) POKE V +28,

PEEK(V+2ai AND (25S-(2 N|)

Neit montti, I'll bring you a lull table t>l the

memory locaVons atfeding spriles.

The tifst listing this month will re-

create a little sequence you may
have seen in e famous game,

Cre&fures2. T1>e hero. Radcllffe, Fuzzy

rescuer eitra ordinaire, has just picked

up a maflic ponon These provide you
with extra weapons Type in the

program below. RUN It, and Clyde will

diangesiie and shape. Clyde Is a
multicolour sprite designed by Steve

Rowlands It also demonstrates how to

ekpand and shrink a sprite

10 REM MONSIEUR
RADCLIFFE
20 POKE 53281,0

30 FOB T^OTOea
40 flEADU
50 PO«E 122e8-»T. U
eo NEXTT
70 V=53Z4a
BO POKe2040.l92
90 POKEV.IOO P0KEV-.1.ID0

too POKEVf37,11
110 POKEV»3B,7
120 POKEVt39,10
130 P0KEV.2B,1
140 POKE V+23,0. POKE VtSB.O
ISO POKEV.21,1
160 FOR P-l TO 250. NEXT P
170 Q-0
ISO POKE V.aa: POKE

V-.1.100'POKEV.J9.1 POKEV+23,0
ISO FOflP=ITO2S0:NEXTP
200 POKE V,100, POKE V*1 ,79'

POKEV+29.0 POKEV-.23,1
210 FOR P-1 TO 250: NEXT P
220 0=0.1: IFQ<4 THEN ISO

230 END
240 DATA 005. 001, 064. 025,

069, 144. 026, OSe
260 DATA 144, 025, 0B5, 144,

021,153,080.006
260 DATA 238. 094, 030, 265,

oao. 107. 119, 100

270 DATA 171. 255. IBS, 1fi6,

23B, 168, 169, 153
280 DATA 16B. 105. 085. 100,

169, 084, 084, 16S
290 OATAOOV 080. 021. 085.

080, 022, 068, 080
300 DATA 026, U86. 144, 026.

154, 144,026,086
310 OAIA 144. 026, 154, 144, 026,

154. 144. 000
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wmir^

lOPTEOlliy^^^U^S
RaiherttiaFi bore you wHh lots of data lo type

and tong lables, Ihie mooih I thought 10 add a

l^e section on how id use spnles in garnes ni

describe Ihe basic ways to deline each sprte

needed jn Ihe game, using eKamples irom real

gamas

1

)

MoriQChrorrw SpriWB. Orfgpnajly. most games
feaiured monDchrome spnles but Ihe extra detail

irtey giwe doesn't make up tor the lack o1 cofour

Monochrome 5pn(«$ ere excellenl tor other pufpo^as

ttiDugh. .

2) MuillcoJour Spfllei' The majonty af games

use "iijIlicDlour spntes. I' not properly drawn, sprires

can kmk vary btocky. but *<lh ihree colaur? per

fipniB {flllfiough two must be sei aod used m every

multkiofour spme) there are pkerty ot way& to make

up tor it — highhghung, shading and so on
CrealufBs ^lealures hunoreds ot mulWcolour spriles.

l^on> Clyde himsef( ihr^tugh lo many a\ (he baddies

Steve RowJflnds' tecnnique hs lo use I be iwo

muiitcoiours as a ijgbi coitiur and & dark colour WHh
carelui highNghUng and drawing, sprites appear solid

and allgbtlv 3-dlmensionel

^] Expanded Sprites By loming more Ihan one

spriie and mcivhng Ifiem logether, you c*n creaie

massive aliens, [ust iighi tor ihe ond-oMevel

atlACker The Shooi-'Efn Up Consttudion K^^ allows

you to do "lis wl[h lis 'Jchin Enemy' option , allowfny

Uto or rnore spniea lo be linked to Dr>e enemy, and

they move arc>ur>d the screen wllb Jt UnTonunfilely.

It's impo45lbl(i to gel all the parts to explode M onix.

so DlffMriQ the head oW a dragon doesnT kill ft

I

—

I

1^ '

—

^ *
* ^ •

—TTii-riO.«i4^^_^^

.' " ->y

Every 50t^ola5eco^Kl, a small beam re-draws

the teievsiorVmoniTor picture you ^atch wtiile

your compuier is switched on With dever

timing. Uie C64 can tell vrfwra ihat tisani is or

screen. By Cfluaifig an INTERRUPT, llie C64 can

jump ro a separara rouiline. change ^ntethir^g, and

relum to what it was doing Now tliis RASTER
BEAM, as its called, allows us lo read ils tocatiar,

orevan wait until it'sal a cartarn position belore

executing someitiirTg vue want to happen

The loiiDwiog program aamonslralBs a

lancinating eftecl calleb 'Sprites In the border' Sy
changing ONE location every ume the rasler beam
reaches thva t>ottom brjrrjer. we can get nd ol It and

see spmes placad in n. Nola thai thi9 new open'

area wraps arourxj lo Ihe top ol The screen, so

sprites placed too low will appear lo be al ttte trsp

,^-'

r-. ^•^»-^^'5>-r«f'rJ*/3S»»->;*»

4) Enlarged Spdtoa: Enlarelr>g sfiittas (like I

eitample program glvert oartiet) can creale spef:^al

edects, or even make en enemy seem more

menacing. Cfsatures 2 (a veritable mine of material

on how to maHe a grxHj game] features the

'Snatcher' from Itia bonus rounds With carelui use

of i;oioii' (and joining mora than one sprite logether)

we nave an entergad, expanrled sprite' at the lop ol

the screen, grabbing flying Puzzles

5) Overlaid SprllM' Sasicaliy. overlaying

Involves designing a monochrome rxjiline (usually in

biach) and placing it over a multicolour spnte.

moving them logeHiet This gives you the delail ol

FTioiuichromespriteswilh Ihe extra colours flafman

7?ieMovj'e. Navy Seels. Robocop, The
I i..'-.'->.-.'-i-..;3nr] The >^dflams Farni^' all fealuro

-:. «ilher jusl lor the player or On Wavy
player and lor Ihe enemies The

iii^sinaniaye is Ihe lUiriiba' ol writes onscreen, you
j

rpi'\ r;)piiilv lear^ii ihd el^ht onsrrreen limit. Tha only
" L'»xor — an

:UPTS

as well. Once youVe got the program typed in. and

tha DonJer disappears, yoo can try Iwo Ihings:

1) By altering locatiDn 16383, you can display

lines' in the border. Try It and see wlial happens.

2) Use last month's example program lo place a

spnte with a V (josition tielween 230 and 255. or

between and 49.

These will be visible wilh [he bonier removed,

10 FOR 1-49152 TO 49247

20 BEAD D
30 POKE l.D

40 NEXT D
50 SYS 491 52

60 PRINT CHBS (19) CHFiS |I7) CMRS (17)

WHERE ARE My BORDERS?'
70 PRINT THY LOCATION 1 6383!'

SO END
1000 DATA 120, 169,127,141,13,220.173,13

IC10DATA220, 169, 27, 141.17.208. 169, 24B

1020 DATA 141, 18.20a, 169.64, 141.20,3

1030 0ATA169. 192. 141.21.3. 169, 1,141

1040 DATA 25. 208, HI , 26, 208, 169. 147, 32

1050 DATA 210. 255, 169. 14. 169,0,141,32

1060 DATA 208, 169, I, 141.33,208, 169,0

1070 DATA 141, 255, 63. 141
.
134. 2. 88, Be

lOaODATAiee, 1,141,25,208, 173. 17, 206

1090DATA4I, 247, 141,17,208, 173,18,208

1100 DATA 208, 251, 173, IT, 206.41. 127, 9

1110 DATA a, 141, 17,208.76.49,234.208

II20OATA0, 0,0,0,0,0,0.0

So, that's how raster

interrupts can help the
games programmer. Over
the next few months I'll

demonstrate how you can
add to this basic routine to

place the current

score/lives in the border,
without affecting the main
area. Remember, if there^
anything you want
covered in a future
column, please vrrite to:

Professor Brian Strain,

COMMODORE FORCi,
Impact Magazines, Ludlow,
Shropshire SYS 1JW
Until next month, good"
from flh* Guru!
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Games programming is

often n tedious affair; the
endless liours of codes,
coffee and 'stacit errors'

become a llHle toe
oppressive after too many
late nights. Apparently.
Bearing this in mind, the
Dentons mob went on
holiday- When they
returned, Roy Bannon
decided that Batman
Refvrns could take a hike
this month, and he'd tell

the world about his

vocation instead. Never
ones to restrict creativity.

We let him relate his tale...

progfsnimmg may be veiy (nieresiing,

but ooCB in .1 Wue moon oi every

olhar morilli oi SLUidays — wfiichcvcr is

Ihe kingcsl - somelhing wildly

excillng (lo me al least)

happens V
'We're ^ill yni"§ o" a ^^^v-'^' i

simirnor ^V'"'^ j!

hulkJbiy

\s 11

a modern day credo, or a rather naU pop song —
f:ar% anyone say tor sure'' Sltll Ihe lad remains we
were all going on a summer holiriay, all sel lof fun

and lauglilor lor a week or Iwo — well, a few

hours or so al leasl A holiflay is a holiday

nevertheless, be rl m exotic climes oi just

down the road in New Bnghlor ~ believe

you-me, if counis all llie same Lei no-one

loll yoii llial dtslar>ce is a cjuaianfee ol

uicilemenl arcl proKimily a recipo lor

boredom. Sornc ol the most thnlling

aduenturcs one will ever e«perieftt:e

are 10 tje found on one s owo
^Ofsfep lake tiro

pyramids. Ilie Ma^di

Grns caroival. Ihe /
Orieiil and leave

'

me gcxid old

New X' I

Bnghlon
— truly

I
shining, I

l.ii:el

his gem of a faiKl Ne^ Bnghfon.

where purest waters roll ooio

\silken sands, where ihe

pressures ol lile are lifted

Irom ones shouWets by

t

iiiBKSm m

^f^Uomnrnf-iia . October



the gentis hands of serendipity and iTiq seagulls

serenade each soul thai comes lo expenance its

pleasures Ves Indeed/.

A squaN gatheied lo ihe essi ar>d moved so rapidly

towards us Ehai I 'ound rriyself leaning backwards,

almoBi lalNng as I watched it approach The grey

blani(et ol clojd contorted, its lltheness hrnlrng ai

the power locked wilhm il, and passed above us In

sit like some fearsome succubus jpon our heads

For a few Ehorl iT>omenf5, ber^eath Ihat dread veil.

we stcxKl silenced Py il's majesty — then Ihe ram

fell A Isunami ol waler Ihrashed al us, banding our

heads lo the ground where puddles formed

instanily, merged in seconds ar>d soon formed a

boiling, frothing Lake as far as the eye could see

We slood shocked, soaking, all conscious thought

dnven Irom oui heads by the noise ihal could have

been some unabaling explosion or perhaps even

Armageddon ilself.

Meanwhtfe. back in reality, it was your average son
of nol very nice but not leiribly nasly day The sun

shorie when it could be bothered and didn'i when it

didn'v Ihe clouds lightened and darkef>ed for

similar reasons and fortunately the ground was

contehtlQiusMiG there and noi^ much at all.

Too BB^ tho Bma**^
Ttie seaside can be a pretty interesting place

aHer youVe passed the boredom threshold

and gone beyond the apex ol ennur. Suddenly,

even disgusting black seaweed seems
inieresfing. Prckmg n up and chasmg someone
lor hall a mifs down the beacl-i seems like a

really fun thing lo do — even if you hate the

touch of the stun, and the person trying to

escape couldn'i care less il you rammed it

down their throats Still, you have lo

laugh, don't you? Crabs are a real

hoot loo — I speni a good
half an hour watching

one male it's slow,

slately progress into

Ihe water belore

someone kindly pointed out thai it was dead. Son^
people are just spoil sporES.

The major drawback wiTh a day out at the beach is

— of course — sand In your socks, shoes, hair,

bulties, ears, nose, eyes, lungs, lower intestine,

spleen, veniricles, synapses, amuses, sub-

glulmous Qssues, major arteries and. most
lerrrtying ol all, underpanis

Inevitably, someone sug^sled a game ol frisby.

Vawnl I pointed out that wre didn't have a fnsby,

which was a bit of a mistake, because Iben we had

lo find one — I reckon we- probably could have got

away with a game of 'invisible' fnsby A few

huTKlred or so shops laler, we lound one within our

price range jSOp) and made our way beck lour

miles to the beach. I reckoned ii'd take everyone

about lOmmules to realise [ust what a tedious

thing fnsby throwing is, but overesiimated by a
factor ol 10 or so The pelulartce started almost

immediately. 'You're crap', 'The wjnd blew fl off

course', Tm nol going to gel thai, 'This Insb/'s no

good '. were lamitiar t^alEle ches for as long as Ihe

game lasted Almost exactly 60 seconds after we'd

begun, an equine came into the equation. We all

Stood around a smgll, circular piece ol blue plastic

lying in what is best called a steaming mass,

wondenng about the sagacity of playing near the

donkey iraiJ No-one was loo inienr on rescuing the

fnsby, and I thought Ihal was that. Someone
suggested buying another fnsby and was
comprehensive^ glowered at. Then, in a moment
of misunderstood sarcasm, I proposed a game of

French cncKel. To my dismay this was heralded as

a cataclysmlcalJy brilliant idea and with a budget

we were oH round the shops agam. Luckily, (for

me, anyway] £2 won't buy you even Ebe most
pathetic cricket bat and ball, I ined to hide my gnn

as we alf sal on a wall outside Woolworlb's,

pondering inflation and getting all morose about

how things bad changed S'nce we were kids.

Fish and Chips. Il's got lo be really. You may fancy

a pizza or a burger but you've gol to have Fish and
Chips (and no, yoo can'i have a pasty!) As an

extra special treat (and because we were an cold

and tired by now} we went to one of those places

where you sit down lo eat your ffsb and chips. The

one we discovered was called something really

witty — Seaside Plaice' H was perfect — green

[J^". ni imjFqiMifnini

and while plastic table-cloths, dirty cutlery, clogged

salt and pei^er pots, food stained menus and a

waitress who exuded loathing lor us tourists wilb a
reassuring intensity. The fish was lull ol bones, tha

chips were cdd, soggy and very artistically spread

across Ihe plate lo give the impress^n that there

was more than half a dozen of them There was
ample butler on the bread but unlonur-aiely it only

covered a very small area and resisted all attempts

to spread it. Consequently we each got four

mouthfuls Of dry bread and one sickening mouiWul

of pure fat. The lea looked fairly nice but no-one

dared risk putlmg their lips lo the mugs, not

knowing how close Ihe nearest hospital was and

whether you could bleed to dealh through your lips

Still, If made the cold world seem beiier when we
made it out Which. I'm sure, we only |usl n^anaged
— the waitress was holding a large knile as we
paid the bill and there was a glazed look In her

eyes We left a sizable tip bargaining on the tact

that we'd probably gei out alrve as long as we ran

like hell whilst she fumbled arour^ rn the till.

In search off

aniuseinent(s|».
To the beach or lo the amusement arcade? IT was
a lough decision — the beach was free and the

amusement arcade wasn t 11 started to spit so we
plumped IQ' Ihe amusement arcade First port of

call for me was Ihe Penny Falls — or the Pennies

Completely Defy Gravity', as It>sy should be more

accurately named Someone dragged me off then

when i started ranimg and threatened lo break mto

another quid in my vain attempts to get any to Eall,

Justona', tcned If just one lal Is, I'll stop They

move, why don't they lalf' I'd barely Teken two

steps away fn^m the macbine when there was an

arnazing datler, and I turned back stunned to see a

litlls old lady casually stuffing her pockets with the

pennies I'd been inadvertently priming for her. Bah.

Skeet shooting next Ton pence to point a lurnp ol

wood {that would almost resemble a shoigun if il

wasn't the cello tape and the 45 degree kink

halfway along) al a barely perceptible glow oi^ a

section of doth painted with green things which

were, presumably, meant to be trees The large,

red LEDa seerrieO to indicate I'd scored 175 points

and. as a test. I parted with another 1 0p and
scored 1 75 without even tiHing Ihe gun, Hmmm Alt

this time, calling to us silently but irresistibly, were

the bingo seals alt down one wall. We knew that

the prizes vi/ere worth less than the entry charge,

we knew we had minimal chance against the

expert grannies, we even Knew that Omgo was
probably the rr>osl facile form of entertainment

thought up since fish massaging, yet we couldnT

rssist 6 mmutes47 seconds later ,, who kr^ows? I

may have won if
I
had ni tteen looking at my

watch constantly Afterwards, we were all 50p
worse off but quite relieved we didn'l have lo

spend the rest of the day carrying around a

brass flower vase that could smgle-handedly

spoil Ihe decor of any room m any house on the

planet

We left the arcade and with a deep regret (that

It hedn^l happened much earlier?) we made our

way back lo Ihe car We had a game of couni-

the -coloured -cars which t
— rather surprisingly

— won with dark grey, when several Panzer

divisions passed us going through Ihe Mersey
tunnel

I went to bed tired but conlent (ajthough I

couldn't lell you why) and started dreaming

about bits, bytes, pixels and the strar>gs

inhabitants of Gotham City
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Aft«r last month's
in«talm*nt, our Dutch
programming friends
•xporloncod a law
problems. REMI EBUS
reports...

REM: In the last iBsue ol COMMODORf
FORCE you 'Oad alxiul Hie leani s Ins! —
impre^^iors ol ilTeiemnvngscoavefaion

Everylhing was siiN gotng amoofrily and

AqlhiHil any ma|Of probtems

Yoij can probably already gue^ whui Vm going !
say nexl maior

[roublesl BnS'Cfllly

Oui grciphiC&i —
Nikaj Eijk — wasnl

1 * doing his pnil oT Ihe

.nh Wd-ki. rt-iii.^ ha^jD

:"

M'*'^

fOb- Voii may have

read of heard Ihe

pumgur|sl

^iXHjl olher

' , potenTial

, ^ productions

* , involving Allei

IDeueloprnenis

_ {lyjfi called

eSESoHware
Company

>

such as Zooi and

] TiodOlefS Well,

we're slill looKing

lor a company
iniei-esied in

publrshmg

1 Zoot on ihe

,- C6J. bu!

• ^ [he pro»tlei 1

1

' In qiaeslion

^ was
TiodOlers

-.* -'

Ai ihe Spnng ECrS
show in London we
agreed lo do TrofSdtem

_ _ lor The Sales Curve as

i1 was a Lpnmmgs-
cioneol sorts I

we even had lo change oui conlraci

wi[h Psygnosis lo enable us ID work on Tfoddl&5'} A
represenTahve of Tlie SaJes Curve promised lo send

oui a copy ot Iho gami?, which we would uso lo make

a few smaJI cTeirvia — as we did wlh Le'^mings Bui

The Sales Cunje
" '^

- dnjn'i send us a
' copy of

Iheir

f

£<
l''^'

game, seveial pLi;?led le1l(H3 '

and phone cads pesulled in -

'

complele nolliiplgncss Ekil *e were

Blill mtecesled in Itie game as we lel\ il

had some pD(enlia( so hall a yoar laler

WB decided lo make a domo-version of a -

tive-lavel Amiga demo of Ihe game. A week

laler we 90\ up 10 '10 Tioddleis walking around in a

veiy efl'ty ve'sion ol [he game. anO ilien seni oui

eHons to TliB Sales Cuive Then leehngs on Ihe

demo were iFicludefl in a small letter llial staled lliey

wereni intetesled wilh a C6-1 TraMleis piojecl Out a— lew phone calls laler we knew heller

- It seemed Bial anolhei (Oulcni team
' were also working on Ttoddleis

™" Thai leam had alrejdv Been

oflered a

contract

but il w(^

.fll.

lr..iL:?:i:?.LlM;Lf
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could come up wKh a tteWet verson of

TrodfUe's ihan Tfwtrs — before ihtey had

signed up — we couiii cortceivebly be&n given

me prorecl However, the contraci offered didn I give

us enough secunry lo conhnue — even rf we hao

made a supenor version m the shon Time sca'e

availaDle. we d have only beer paid royalties [a

percenlageforeachsaldcopyof Ihegamejandno
advance So we decided lo drop Ihe TroOdlers

conversion.

All very inieresnng isn I ii? 6u1 fAv/ all Ihis in a

Lemmings dary'' Weil wb knew The oiher leam and

guess who was doing the graphics lor

Troddler^ N<kaj Fi|hi Nol only did he snaich a

conuersior away from The company he worked

for {aT Ihai time strli Aliei DevelopmenEs}, ha also

was working on anoUrer game while he should have

been worhmg on Lemnirngs' I don'l Ihink arryone

could imagine how artgry we were with Nrkaj at that

lime! Our hrst inieniion was to completely abandon

Nikaj. nol ustng any of '^is graphics and noT paying

him a single dime.

Bui il we had done lf>al LefnTitngs wouid've been

detay&d even fuilher so v^re decided lo use Ihe

levels he d already hmshed aT thai lime, and divide

The fesf 0* Ihe graphics beiween several oilier

freelance graphicers, whhch seemed io work imtiaNv

However on^ Two o< Ihe <ive new graphicers aoTualiy

dKJ anything — namety Alain Jansen (inTro graphics)

I
and Leon Van Rooy (level graphics) — so the

B iemflu^ps team currently looks like This

Programmng Thomas MiTTelrTheyer

~"
Music- Jeroen Tel

Graphics Leon Van Rooy

Intro Graphics- Aiaio Jansen

While we would have finished iefFM™Tgs2'3monT*is

t^oretheotTicialdeadline we're cuneniiy a month

behind, but both ourselves and Psyonosis are boTh

con^deni that wen have Lemm^rips finished

jn the very near hilure (and thals The VERY
nearfuTure I

hope i Enotjgli stones iread

excuses) tot s hear what the leam iia& to

THOMAS: This has been a relatively quieT

ponod Jorme as Vve had lo-wadlor graphics which,

obviously, were deiay^ afier the incioenT with our

former grapJ^icer Bui don i ttimk I
didn t have to do

anything lor ages, one of The lirsT Things I dtd was to -

improve my level edilor and IT'S now ai its very besT

Now I can edil an average level 'n ten minuie^l Qui i

also tmproved my mam routine several limes <n my
quest lor ex!ra memory — I m always glad To get

some enlro free byies to liil up again

Several entras I'd planned To include at the ouisei

of the protect never got a c+^ance io be lealured. For

example whan a Lemming eKplodes on [he Amiga

it II splat out in several pomts which fly through the

scenery (quite coo^ aclualiy) In the beginning I

planned Io include that but due fo memory

restnctions, cooldi^'t. I also discovered Lemmings

has an end-sequence a picture ol n Lemming

surrounded with piclures of DMA Design, the Team

responsible tor the ongmal Lerttmings on Ihe Amiga

There was also a digitrsed sample of Ihe team

clapping fh&r hands and cheering about tt>e fact ThaT

youd made it through all 120 levels, so fiar has lobe

included as well...

A few weeks ago ^ai the time of wntingj. Greg

Duddle — the producer ,

Irom Psygnosis — came ,

over to Ihe Netherlands, so I
^

had lo edit all 60 levels wed
finis+ied at ihat time. Vou

se«. when I showed some i

otlhemtoGreg il seemed

that rd made a few

mistakes, as Itie Lemmings re<used

to enter the eml. but saw iiasiusi

ar>oir>er piece of the scenery

Lwikify, that only appeared m ten ol

the GO levels, as I d worked

ttiraughouT iTie night to compiete thai

preview Ai that meefrng Remi had

also brought ahong three tunes from

Jeroen for Lenvmngs and They

sounded brilliant^ 1 don i know i( you ve

- -ever heard ihe Amiga music but it s rather

I read very I simplistic. bulJeroen managed to add

someihirjg special to make ii sound a lol Oener while

Sim keeping the culeness necessary for Lemmtngs. \

can T wait to hear the rest. Well. I'm off — I've jusl

noticed [yel) another bug

LEON: When Remi called me and asked if i d like lo

work or^ Lernmings. f was over ihe moon — things

had been a liTde quel aT The lime i was very happy to

i^Q some game work again — especially as it was

LBmmmgs Wher^ f got Ihe Amiga graphics and the

converted C&4 ones ( immedialeiv staned work

To date my favounie levels are the ones we named
The Blue Levels . with iherr light, blue and fleshy

lose coloui combinations Tliese also feature ihe

green lelly (no nol Ihe bandi| which I've changed so

Ihat tTiey now in my opinion, look even beTler Ihan

The Amiga, version' When im in a good mood TN

compteie three levels a day but believe me —
drawing Ihe same kind ol pfCTures day-m and dayoul

soon becomes ledious Sut still when ihe Lernjri'ngs

graphics tend to get on my nerves I swilc^ lo

drawing something else, or thinking that every dav

The compJeTion ol Lerrvmigs draws nearer and

L^.L?i.O..L^..I-'

Wttll, that's il for
lammfnga this month.
Jereon Tel was too busy
working on his new CD
(montlenod last issue) to
contribute to this Issue's
diary ^ apparently. It's

t^J going to be excellent.
^K\ That aside, there's great

news for mouse owners ^
Laminlnaa will be
compatlblel According to
RemI, it piays like a
dream using one,
although that's not to say
It doesn't work well with
your standard joystick.
Until next month, then.



CommDdDri? fi4 Power Supplies —,",— - £1S-9S>

Commndori]64/l2SCumpatibleDala Kecnrdera ..£18.99

Commodore Tape Head Alignment Kil -^ EW.50

Commodore Data Recorder Head DemBgnetiwra——-—..— £9.99

Commodore 6-i li^ht guna and yanies £29.99

Commodore Light Penn & Software £29,99

Commodore Replowmem f)nU Recorder PlugA Lead £5.99

Commodore 64 Handbooks - - £4.99

Commodore R.F lends ....£3.99

Commodore fi4C Modulnlurn DIS.HH

Commodore Pnnttr/Oisc Drive Lead £fl.99

Commodore Colour Monitor Leode (S PIN DIN to 3 Phono) £6.99

Prices include VAT, postage and packing

All orders sent by return: ChequeA'isa/Access/PO's

Trading Post, Victoria Road, ^^
Shifnal, Shropshire TF118AF ^m

Tel/Fax (0952) 462135

379550 UIKCli^l

SOFTWAR

All PrlcBB
inc VAT
PAP Fr**

In UK

REPAIRS AND SPARES
C64 Repair E19.99

C12B/1541 Repair £40.00

64 Slimline Case £7.99

64 Mouse £14.99

MiniOflice2 £17.75

Sound Expander E9.99

Chips P.O. A.

Reset Cartridge £6.99

C64 Power Pack E19 75

C2N Datasette £29,99
Parallel Converler £19.99

Printer + ConuertBt..£149.99

C64 Manual £4,99
Sound Studio £4.99

1541 II Drive E129.99

100 X 5 Irt' Discs ....£35.00

For a speedy repair send computer * covering letter. 3 month
warranty included. To order any al the above send a cheque

ot PO or phone credit card number.

Ommdale supplies, (Oepi CF). 23 Curzon

Street, Derby, DEI 2ES. Tel 0332 291219

C64 CASSETTESi^^r^;,^....
Bad lard 5 Nightbreed Skaie Wac5
CyOerDa" Paralai Soy WHo Loved Me

Dragon Sp„„ P>..y. Saga
^e^iag. Mu'^T^"

Driller PLZin.c "^
Vindcalors

Gemini Wing BoOot UaBlers The VindicaiQ'

Klaii Salamander Xybols

Any Fiv« far £4.99 (whllal atttclu last)
Any T«n lor £6.99

C64 CARTRIDGES
Robocop 3 onl/ C8.«

Toki only £8.99

Bottle Commond only E8.99

Navy Seols only E8.99

Shadow of the Beost only £8.99

Chose HO 2 only £8.99

Buy Any Two and Cheosn On* rr«*llll

^AME „,..

.ADDRESS
iPOSTCODE „ TELEPHONE
ITEM
ITEM
ilTEM
:iTEM
ALL PHCU IHC V4T

TOTAL

FOnCEl

CREDIT CAHD NO:

CARD EXPIRV DATE:
SIGNATURE-
TEL. 0908 37B550 MAKE CHEQUES
PAYABLE TO OBECr SOFTWARE LTR

^^ a. CROSS KEYS SHOPPING MWJ, ST NEOTS, [:AMBFMDGESHiHe PE19 lAU
^

'^ - britain s Leading C64 PD Supplier - ^|^
WE STOCK OHIT THE VERY BEST PD FOR THE CBM M HICLUPINU MUSIC AMD QRflPHIC OEnONSTRATIOtlS. CITIUTIES. PD QflMES flHD

MUCH MOREI NOT ONLY W) WE SUPPLY THE LffTEST RELEASES BUT WE ALSO STOCK MflMY OF THE CLASSIC GOLDEtl-OLPIE DEMOSI

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A -FREE' DISK OF TOUR CHOKE WITH YOUR FIRST ORDER)

WE DON'T ]UST CATER FOR DISK USERS EITHER. HOW TAPE USERS CAII QET IN ON THE ACTION BY CHECKIHO OUT THE NEW TAPE
RANGE WHICH COMPRISES OF SEVERAL 90-MINUTE CASSETTE COMPILATION TAPES BURSTinii AT THE SPOOLS WITH THE HOTTEST
PUBLIC DOMAIN SOFTWARE CURRENTLY AVAILABLE I

RS WELL At SOPPLYINQ PD SOFTWARE. BINARY lOME HAS ALSO RELEASED THE AUDIO RANOE . WE HAVE PRODUCED TMO 90
MIMOTE CASSETTES COMTAIMING THE BEST PD MUSIC FROM BOTH THE CBM M AMD AMIGAl

FOR MORE DETAILS SIMPLY WRITE DOWM YOUR NAME AMD ADDRESS AMD SEND IT ALONQ TO THE USUAL BINARY lONE PD
ADDRESS WITH TWO "FIRST CLASS STAMPS'TO COVER PRIMTIHQ & POSTAGE.

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU STATl WHETHER YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A "TAPE CATALOOUE' OR A "DISK CATALOQUE* SO YOU RECEItfE

THE CORREa OME. DETAILS OF THE AUDIO RAHOE ARE CONTAINED IN BOTH CATALOGUES.

PD GflMES - TAPE ONLY E6.00

CAN T WAIT TO TRY SOME PD SOFTWARE? THEN WHY MOT GRAB A COPT OF THE POPULAR "PD GAMES TAPE-I SEND EITHER A
CHEOUE OR POSTAL ORDER MADE PAYABLE TO BINARY ZONE PO FOR ONLY £6.00 AMD YOU WILL BE SENT THIS EXCELLENT

COMPILATION OF WELL OVER 10 CLASSIC PD GAMES. (POSTAGE AND PACKINQ COSTS ARE INCLUDED IN THE PRICEI)

^ BINARY ZONE PP 4-
-^ 34 PORTLflNP ROflb: PR0ITWKH:W0RCS WR9 7QW 4-



Hello everyone. It's

sun-balhed Ludlow from
which I ply my trade this

month. 1, Lloyd Mangram,
do solemnly acknowledge
that summer is once
again upon us, bringing
with it all that is

normally associated with
the holiday seoson.
Unfortunately the
growing feud between
Chris and Miles over
who's the righriul Tipster

Is creating an
uncomfortable
atmosphere. We await
further developments^.

HiAL THE WORLD
DeaiUoyd.
This IS fhe first tims f've sen) you a lener buT I

want ! Bend a message lo ihe C64 users all ovar

lh& world and Ihe software TxHjses We love our

CSA. Stop trying to full it ofl, because llie C64 is

Ihe most popular computer in ihe world.

COMMODORE FOHCE, conlinue your job. We
aie proud tor you. I have alrr>osi tOOO games anil

utiliiiies

HoUiliilridkldli KsnilNmi. ThaualoHlcl,
Omaca

• Hands across thB

ocean and ell Wist The
Commodore will keep on
going as long aa inere's

people around lo

stipiporl it. We dan 't get

all ttiat many letters Irom

Ihe Jand ol Ihe Cods, ao
keep carrying the Hag

for HIS over your way.

will you?

MORK AND MIDI
Dear LM,

Recently, I bougtit a CB4 — and what a

bargain it was lool

After years at ciBvina for one (and having a go

on a Irtend's macfiine), I firrally got some dosh

together — lo and beholO. ! got a C64 and 70

games lor £65 (it I was an unwell person. I wouh)

have jusl bought one game lor a Niniendo).

I stalled getting your ma^ around May snii I'd

say it's spot on Being new to the ci>mputer

scene, It's helped me loads to buy the best

games; I've had a great time with such games as

Flirnbo's QuBSI, Rodland. and Creatures, lo

name but a lew — you hnow your Etuft, I'm also

en|oying Bacli To The Feature — Ifs nice lo see

those good old games ol yester-year.

I'm a musical person and maKe up lots at

diHereni tunes, and I fancy trying to do music for

computer games. I've got a keyboard with MIDI

capabllllies, but could you lell me what

equipment I'd need 10 program music tor the

C64'' My knowledge ol programming is zero

DaleloHera C6A compatible mldl Intertacg

— ate their advertlaemenl elsewhere this Ish.

Tttey'll be able !o lell you what you want lo

know.
Is Sensible SocCBrgoing lo be released on the

CW
Now lei s nip this Utile line ol quesllonlng In

Ihe bud. Sensible Soccer (s NOT going lo

appear on Ihe CM. did everyone hear than

Good.

Matt BafTOR, Banwall, N*w«utlB

• Congrats on reaialing Wie hype and going

tor a frtendly old CM. To gel maximum
enjoyment Irom It. be
sure lo keep reading
COMMODORE
FORCE — we're all

' proleeslonels here,
' with years of gaming
behind us. When II

comes to rating games,
you d be hard-pushed

to find a more
accurate team.

^^ Aa lor Beck To

T/ie Feature: well

's proving to be

'y

one ui rrJt- TFJI'M iruijurm

sections ever. Thanks go r.

Jamea lor thai one 'cos II

was his Idea. (Okay Uoytt.

Ill give

you the liver later—
Jamea).

LM

leat Uoyd,
Fiiall/ I wOuM like TO toy how gresi

COMMODORE FOHCE is, espiKiHlly 'Back

To The Feature' Iveownedmy CM tor

about Biglil years now, and unfonunatoly

have to agree at>oul the low availability of

most games I was fortunate to pick up lots

of old games from txKil sales and second-

hand shops, so I would urge people to visit

Ihem But (this is wtiere I I3BQ). alltiough 1

gol Jet Set Willy lor 5Dp, and The Fourth

Pralocol foi lOp, they don't have the

necessary codes, and instfuclions lo play

them — could you or your zillions of roaoers

possibly help?

Also, I've been trying to buy The Bard's

Tale rend 3 bul Software City said itwouW

be hard lo olJlain lliem — even from

Electronic Arts (the original publishers —
Ert) Could you please print EA'saOdress''

Paul Mullan, Ctydabank,
Glaigaw.

• Unfortunately, copyright laws mean It's

Impossible to send you Itie Inslructiona

for Ihe games you required. As for the

Bard's T^ip games. Electronic Arts can be
contacted au 90 Heron Drive. Langley.

Berkahlre SL3 BXP. Good luckl

LM
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BACK ON TRACK
Dear Lloyd-type personage.

Having read ZZAPi since Issue Four I've seen

a lot of change in the megazme. While il has

been ihrough many a bad patch, it's now almosl

out of il's worst quality decLine. I did think this was
tue inevitable end ol the C64 era, but it seems I

was wrong While r>BW releases are scarce,

you've shown Ihere's lile in the aid girl yet with

tlie more lechnical 5Jde ol computing being

ghown — Ihe German hard dnve sounds good
Public Domain and Ihe Features on Ihe classics

from the Commodore's gaming heyday also help

maKe Ihe magazine beTler. Keep these

improvements coming The mag isn'i as

humorous now as it was with 'KooJ' Matf, 'Mad'

Kab, 'Blubbery' Oordo and Crap at games' Paul

but It IS gening rriore inlerestmg to read than it

was under (Fnari) MiSB Whkplash.

Whila games quainy seems to be in rJechne. it's

aclually improving — it's |usf that us veterans

have seen mosi ^meslyles a hundred times,

and no longer lind ihem so addiciive or Iresh as

the old 'classics' of yester-year Forgive us our

rose-tir>led spectacles, Lloyd, bul then you're

antediluvian {look it up in the LMLWD] enough to

underet^rid, surely
.

Why 6on'l ycu repnni an issue worth ol oid tipe

and c^ais each moiMh, or ai least repeal The tips

lor classics such as Impossible Mission, Frankie

elc

I krWDW from your reply to the occasional

requests ihal re-pnntmg old issues would be very

cost^. buT how about lI you get letter writers lo

vole lor those B^ey wani pnnted — say they

Choose nv8 of Ibe old ZZAPq. from a list with

conl^HS lo Ihe first thirty or so issues. U you do
this then my voi©5 would go 10 issues One, Two,

Three. Seven and Nine

•Bsaiw, SoBivcounly, •igtawm

^t'mglBdyouitkethernag. twt 'notat

humorous'...?

With regard lo the covertapes — I don't

think there can be sny douOt that we're now
providing some of Ihe hottest freebies ever

ISHANE'S STORY
GresUngs. Lloyd, lnmi Ihe Zarbon Nebula^

I'm afmld ihjs l« 3 tenet of compiami

Only v^^l^tFlav ^ w^s zooming across

lite wace-lime continium lo Eailh to

Buy my July Issue ot Iha lab

COMMODORE FORCE. Onca I'd arrived, I

discovered rl nad gone up to £4.00 in tT*e

beauliliil Emerald Isle Dt Ireland (Ihal's where

my space ship landedl. hfcm can people (or

even a ZarOont, IHe me) aKorij mat?

Please d*^"I This lelter or I'll get my n^ales

tf>G Daleks alter you'

W>pi» Stafwy. Itllr**. lathaw.

You n luckY — Itte nonnal etchange
M^OlOneZarbon Krabblt Im roughly

tquh/altnl ID O.OB pence slerUng. Thia

mauHia Ihat, with the current state of ttie

aconomy, you paid a traction ol Ihe

atarydarti going rale (less taxable duty} lor

Ihe edition (eh? — Ed). By the way. It the

Dalaki couliSn'l Oeleal Jon PBrttiec. I doubt
Otair tUlta aomewhal.
II

A
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Dear Commodore Force

- ' I've got an Ami^ 500 [one

meg) And I ve wntlen lo dsk il \

s#nd Commodore lapes oft the I rout

ol the insgfifme will vuu send mcr

AmigH disks hAcW 11 so, will I ]%rivt^

X^ yK\\ And II I do, plGUse say how
iTiurh

Andrew McHaIr,
NoriNpllvrtQn, North

Yorkftliirfl

dm # Andy. Andy. Andy — 't seems we
have something of e misunderstandmii

here This is .-? Conymodorc G4
-' tnagarine Th.ti me^tns, tn t.iynhirts terms, th^i ivr

» otter tor dymmodoie &J users By utrvinge cO'ncdence. the

covert.ipe gnmes ^ire .tlso designed lor Co'ijuiodare €4 s It you wish to

enperience the deiights they cairy. you need a Commodore 6-t. In ttte meantime,

have six of the ttesi from this month's rancid fishr

(cue self-congratulatory amile)-

I'm afraid re-printing old issues

wouldn 't be financially viable As lor re-

printing tlpa — wo prefer lo provide for

the majority. Most C64 users mesa days

don't own games featured in the really

early issues olZZAPI. but il we're led to

believe otherwise (ie I receive loads ol

mail inlorming me hour wrong I am) then

we'll happil^provide.

LM

ALTCRNAT1VE VERSE
Dear Lloyd,

I've a litlle poem lor you:

Ham and eggs, jusi don'l compare
To [he goldfish I won down tha lair

And la de daaa. oh da da de

Whal an ocporlune and lo my poetry

It's a greel hi] pf verse, Ehal. I kj>ow It's nol

spphisDcated — apparantly, rhyming poetry isn't so coo

any more— but I suppose it rrades a change to

moaning sboul consolBS. God, those awlul moaning

mlnnes; I'd rather aat my boiei stiorts that sinK down Ic

their level. Anyway, some questions'

1] Why ere consoles so u^ess 7

2) Why are console carls so expensiveT

I wonder il my pants would lasie tieitei with salt and

pepper or not Ohwell, goodOye

P*«t liWilli, wHon Sridg*, KbiM

# Chris reckons Ketchup would go down well with

them. btiT Miles is a Mayo man. and as suclj has

recommended thai Ue? Well. I wear underwear bul

I've not yet hod the urge lo consume it. Bananas,

on the other hand— /roivllMire'sa toodstult

lA MEAGRE TEAM
Deal Lloyt],

Receritiy, I wa^ niching through Ihe cornputer

magazines in a book sEore, wnen my gaze tell

upon AMIGA FORCE, siBlei mag ol our lavounte

madium for ell things CommoOore It was vifhila

scanning the editonal Bon (tor familiar narUBS)

mat I noticed, wiin tew exceptions, the



ALL ABOUT ME
Dear Sir/MaOam

I wDjId like to corgratLjIalB you on the

besi magazine In ine vhole universe.

t wojid also like to say that I'm glad I've

got a C64; the only Itiing going against il Is

tha time it lakes to load (bui I'm getting a

disk drive to speed thinge up).

I'm annoyed ivilh Ocean giving jp on the

Commodore and cartridges, i frave Rve
carls Tsnninalar 2. Rabocop 2. Navy
Seals. Sfiadov^ ol Ihe Beast and BaWe
Co"}niand, None of these are particularly

good.

i got my Commodore lor Chrislmas '91

attar originally asking for a Sega Game
Gear I didn't know a thing about trie C64 —
In lacl. I hadn't even heard of rl belore! I'm

glad I didn't get a Gams Gear, though,

tiecause they're a np-off. I used lo nave a

Spectrum {don't laughi) bul now my sisior

uses It

I've been getting ovary issue since ZZAPI
S4 Issue as I look around my naaresl

neuiBseents lo lind ii

Ttie only hardware I have is my C64, an

Action Replay cart and datasette After that

kmg, boring letter fBortng? Nonsense—
Ulf) I've some qjeslions for you.

1) Have you got an idea what Al'en 3 is

BOing ID he like on ihe C64'' I've playad It

on a Mega Drive and SNES and it's Brill lanL

CB4 Allen 3 n/lll be etom (Itnal

Utnllcflf lo Ihe Mega Drive iieralon In

lima Ol dealgn.

2) I've played on an Amiga and wojid like

to Duy one — no yoj ihinli I should get one
instead of a dIsM drive?

What sort ol quesliun is thai to ask a C84
mag''

K*vln Jahntan, llamfoni, •••
'IS B shtme aboul the fellure at CBS

cartridges bul I cant agree with your
opinion on Baltla Command, Robocop 2
Arid Navy Seala — bul I suppose ll's all

down lo personal laate really. Still, the

powers that be lay down the law, and all

we mere mortals can da la put up with

Sea bul true. M

WHERE ARE THEY
NOW?
Dear Lloyd.

Back To The Feature \s an exceJIeni itS&a. I

missed eighteen montti's worlh of issues — around

the end of 1990 — and a complete year-by-year

index would be bnllianl (if ye lancy ctoing one) I've

leaml my lesson ihts lime though: I'm subscribing!

I agree with John Kavanagh [issue Sn). Chough;

I think tho 34 still has a farr chance rl Ihe larger

companies gave NEW carfndge-baaed games
conlifiued support They're now here lor Ihe THJRD
time and STILL haven't bean estabiished tirmly —
only Ocean has pushed Ihem and now il seems
they're |usl content to release nofmal games while

programming the big Chnsimas releasee (if There's

going Eo be anyl)

The bfan-io musi also he with the btg loea ol

crealrve programniers euch as

Andy BraybtooK, Archer

Maclean, Martin Walker, Paul

Woakes and others loo

numerous to menlion {al least

Chris Butler and the Darling

brot^iers ar^ still here). R^ght

new. programmers are either

cuttir\g their teeth with their

gamoE, or wasting time

trying to outdo Mega Dnve

software with more and more
cute shoot-'em-ups. The
Creaturos games we^e
bnlliant bul enough is

enough; that genre is loo

easy {0 gel sick of. We
should be looking al brillianl

'64-style games. By that, I

mean forgelling olher

machines and ^
seeing what can (fl

be done within

the limits ol ihe C&4
I'm thinking of Psi Wamor.
Paradroid, Undium,

Shadow Ft/G, Tufncan 1 and 2

all of which started life on the humble '64 bui

some cases) have now bean converted UP lo

more powerful machines (Amr^^ was (privative

bul Wiped the floor with the licensed R-Typ^)

lilifii^l'"
One of the best examples is the first Speedbatl

on the Amiga The arena was so large and players

were so spread out that llie game may as wall

have l>een an ice- skating simulatKin. On Iha

hun-idle '64 the players and cojd were no longer

than three screens and what did you gef Fast.

ehCitrng action and a bitterly competitive game, in a

single speedy load, surpassir>9 the mucfi Improved

Amiga SjeedM// ? Oy 2-3 years!

I'm 5ir:k ol cutesy crap, here's already too much
on the W> and lets not overrun the '64 with

Seymour and Dizzy without a good balance ol

more amtmious ^otfware

Kannatb Hanry, *sM»U, MIMIuas

Unlortunately. th» green great Of

hulking grmet prolll margins la

Umpting Up programmers away
to pastures grazed by flockt ol

consoles. What's Mtr,

however, Is a great

opportunity lor naw talent

to emerge with huge /^
resdy-made uaer base lor t^

support. ,~m

LM .1 ^J

COMMODORE FOFICE team is identical to the

AMIGA FORCE team.

Has this been Ihe way since AKIIGA FORCEs
launch?

I
remember in ZZAPI Ihe crew complained

of noi having enough lime in tile montn to prepare

the rnagazlne — so how on earth do you manaBe
to pul together two magazines now? Eacesstve

amounts at caffeine? Sy the way, I didn't gel a
chance to look at the letters pages, bul are /ou

answering all Ihlngs Amiga too?

No« some questions

1) What on earth has happened to Bndesot
Dracuia'' Did it nin into licensing problems with the

recent film or is it being touct^ed up lo be released

as a Him licence''

The proled was scrapped when somtone
nallaed tha gams was locking decidedly naif.

2) Will Phil tie making a cameo return tor the

Microprose Soccer Challenge?

We asked him, but ha aeutOed oft muttering

something abovl a groin alraln. Hmm...
31 Any cfiancB of an ABC sales figure'' Tlia last

one printed in ZZAPi was t^lanked out!

Stay tuned.

i) How about nudging one of the ma^or

companies to buy the licence to produce a

Crysta/ Afaze game, perhaps a cross between

Iha Epyn sims and Fun Schoot

The CommtKlore versiork could be a blast on

cartndge.

We can only hope...

5) Oil Frey will be pleased to hear thai his

SJn^eJRghfer^ cover was leatutad bnelly on an

Irish programme about computer games I
don't

think the C64 has had this much enposure since

Ms Whitlaker oulf)st forward Irom that Barbanan

adven {nudge, nudge, winit, wink

knoworamean, say-f>o-mo*e).

Also, OH, congralutalions on the maniellous

artwork lor Issue Siil

Yep. nko one Oil.

E) If that really is you anQ not Steve Shields

with a paper bag on his head? Why isn't your

name on the list ot staff wrtlsrB? What with that

and We buttons Itiey pay you — you siHiuld join

a union!

I'd have a little glance al that llal U I wan
you.

Thanks for the five pages of letter-bliss in

COMfilODORE FORCE Issue So. Here's to

many more months of cunous quenes, unusual

anecdotes and Wet Kippers

Dsrvk Scally- Tha Bonnad rain,
Itahany, Dublin I S

g Their secret a oull The COMMODORE
FORCE gang do supplement their meagre
incomes by moonlighting on AhflQA FORCE,
bul It's lor purely liacal reasons — honeall

And they're such busy, workaholic tyaavers

it's untrue. As lo' the letters. AMIGA FORCE
mall Is dealt with by none olher than Phil

King. For your Investigative work beyond
the call ol duty, a myatery prite (there II It

again!) It winging lis merry way to you.

M C-rOMI Ha. I O B OCTOHII 1 99af}_^



Dear Lloyd

Having Deer around on the compuier
•iCBfte Skc^ce the good old days i ve
been through fusT aboui everyihirg from

ihe E(ec1mr to trie SNES Bjt afte' a

ong Slay in ifie v/iiderness I've returned

10 the machfnes ilial gave rne the most
lea sure — the C64 and Annga
It seems all the mags tnese days {For

i^e console ger^eralion} are svnhen by
i-ids. for kids Ho4v long can me C64
sufvive in this monopolising, console-

mad indjslry'' At leasl it s good lo see a

lATflll-rtnllen and genuinely firnny mag
appearing youf bag back on its letters

page and sjperb Oil Fray artwork [tn my
opinror the beaf bils ol CPASH and
ZZAP'i How aboifl a Ijnny compuler-

ba^eo comrc Strip like Je/man (ihe other

be5tbi1ol CHASM)
Ves

I
know I'm |U5T on a sad

r>o5ra1gia Inp DuT A lOOkE as Though

[tiose good old days are now well and
truly gone

S Br>a1*y, Ba*iton, Notti

# Us rrue rtifft thmgs have changea,

bul you have to ir^ove wifh the times.

CRASH and ZZAP' belong to a

dftferem era: in their heyday, home
confpitting was stilt very much in its

infffficy. Today, the video games
indusity has a far higher profHe and
in^oives mcrGdiOfe amounts of cash.

COMMOOOUE force strives to

maintain the traditions of 'ts

illustrious predecessors while

retaining its own identity. What wouid
it tie tike if things hadnt progressed?
Jet Set tVrWy ) r perhaps? Hmphf

y,X^^

V
t^'^

''Vi

k
r®-^

SILLYNESS
i -:' ycij 'f-rnembe' Mslhew Wtilhers in Letters

:5L,^ 6 Doint>ng olj[ how greal the C64 ie?

H- 5 hi.v.ng a SMES — Marhew is s IraiWr'

Shan* William Bamt

We vf goi yout number Wrilheis — be

xainet)'

The sunealism doosn't suH you and i1 isf^'l

HevlllB Kay, Huntlngdan

Funny is a hmiied noUon of nhicf\ few
bill Ihe most enlighTened have more than a

beansproul to a lettuce (Perxlon 7 — Prod

£01.

. .1 this has been pu«ling me lor some
- '- ^j — are you Apa'^i'^g .^i^v i*hderpaiis'' TO

'e'Uliy like to *inoA

mlyn WHIhHN*, Ssulhanrf.

t wear a paper bag to conceal my
features and a paper tiag lo hide my face.

BUT WHAT ABOUT
THE SID CHIP?
Deer Mr LkivO.

I've Deeri rather cortusecl lately about your

rttagazine I've been buying iT Eirice Ihe wery firal

issue arHJ been reeding aac^ Trom cove' to cower II

IS only recanLly. however, Ihal i
realised your

magazine corcsms a compuier. I was under the

Irmpiession ihal il was a monthly publication lor lens

Oif Ihe Bsteemed musical group the Commodores. I

Was amazei^ when I picked up Issue One, I
couldn't

believe someone had aciuaify seen sense and

BroOuced a magailne tor the linesi arlisls yet — or

so I Ihougni. I was under the impression thai

Lemmings {on Ihe fronl cover) was some new song

the Commodores were wodiing on. Imagine my
fdismay when noi one article in the entire mag was
atiout tlie band As lor the pOEtet — I mas
rtfevdstated, nu group poses or anylhingi I believe

^ou have a responsibility to the public and that Itie

inle COMMODORE FORCE is very misleading.

inieielDis, I propose you change ihe name 10 'THIS

IS FOR USERS OF THE COMMODORE '64

HOME COMPUTER' As for FORCE, where did

tihal come trom'' Are you related to Parcel

Force? My nephew worW tor them. Perhaps you

kmow him?

Please, even rf you donl give luH coverage to the-

c-roRct NB.IO eeroMt ivvs

Commodores, could

you include a pull-out

special on them?

PoMr L<Mh,
Maiml DIrtairt

• you m»sn 11'* not a
magailrte dedicated

to the Commodores?
Oh no — rve been
duped. I ahould neuer
have trusted Ihal

dratted Heyvrerd and
his cunning itrays.

Ooob, I'm so angry I

could sph, I

wondered why
people spent so
much time playing

games In Ihe office.

LM

So another bafch of letters takes a final

bow as that big old curtain comes down
on my pages once more. A large portion
of thanks go to all who've taken the time

to write in. To share your opinions, and
perhaps win that elusive mystery prixe,

faring pen into contact with paper and
address the result to:

Mangram's Mallbag,
COMMODORE FORCE,
Impact Magazines,
Ludlow, Shropshire
SYS 1JW.
Till next month...

QO
R



COMMODORE C64 REPAIRS JusI £29.00 iitc

Commodora reg.slered.

Over 10 years experience wilti commodore
computers.

20 qualified lechnicjan er>glneers al your

disposal.

We will undertake tc repair your

Commodore 64 computer tor just £29,00
including pans, labour. V.A.T. and posl and
padiing.

Fastest possible repair lims.

Prices include full service check, overhaul

and soak -test.

All repairs covered by a 90 day wan-anly

Repairs also undartafcen or 1S41,C16, C+4,C128
Computers

How lo take advantage of ttiis exceptional offer: Simply send or

hand deliver your machine to the workshop address below.

encioBirg payment and this advert, and we will do the rest. (If

possible, please Include a daytime and evening leiephone number
and fault description)

l( you require courier lo your doot, piaasa add E5. else your

computer will be sent back by conlraci parcel pcslWhite arrow,

WTS Electronics Ltd, Studio Master House,
Chaul End Lane, Luton, Beds LU4 8EZ

(0582) 491949 -(6 lines)

C FORCE
ifUlB i«b*rAi*0*igi aiVWti

C64 TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS?
Have you ever puic^a»d a gams cnly lo find .1 won't losdi The mo&l

common reason lor ioad.ng difr.cull.es is caused by the rape head be.ng out

of altgnmenl.

Ihe AZIMUTH TAPE HEAD ALIGNMENT KIT. enables you lo realign you.

tape head s.mpiy and ouickiy No lecriracai sk.iis ara ratiiiirea Step by step

pictura guide Test and re-ahgi^menl may be carried our in minutes!

The kit corila.ns.- AZIMUTH TAPE ALIGNMENT CASSETTE, SPECIAL
AZIMUTH SCREWDRIVER PLUS FULL INSTRUCTIOriS,
Align meni kits also available for Amslrad CPC 464, and Spool rum +2/4-2A

Computers Pleesa elate wnH:h compuEer when ordering*

Price: E9.M Inc. PosUge S packing and VAT
All otders sent by return ChequeA/isa/Access

I TRADING POST. Victoria Road,
I Shitnal. ShropBhire, TF11 BAF

Tel/Fax: (0952)462135

VfSA

SPARES & REPAIRS
CMTIMt IKSunwHiB £174,ee

1$41 11 lBkOrlvii& Softwara. .£139.99

CM CoriMlRila PrtcHar C149.9a

Ca4/i:a CaualtB Unit C19.9S

064 PowBT Unfl £19 76

Mini OnkB 11 |S4)(Dtst OnT«»>.eiT.50
Cen Hbmi CaruUge ca.99

Lliei Manual (B4 OR IM1/II) ES.9B

Dun Cdvw (M cm Sriact OR e4C).£9.99

CetSanaiLBH CS.9B

CBMChlpa/PrtnlerRlbWng. . .P.OA.

Canrnmica Inwfeca piia Suppon
SolMH>(DtakORTap*) C24.9S

ce4 RapiacamHH Keyboard .ei9.9a

c««/izsMiw**aMu .ei7.9e

CI W+4Joyirtok Adaptor £8.98

Mwinor Laad (3e»rl OR 3 Phonoi Cfi.sa

All pflcaa Induda VAT vid PAP Ode's
by orwqua of PO only SvvJ an 3A£ For

REPAIRS:
Cfl4 E2Elnc
C**. C18 „.™ .£30 Ine

1G41 DO .E401no
C1ZB S*»\tw

MoblkK nt your Tali(](ian» rdurfiv.

li ^liBl^a.i.il.M<iiiin>»l.iliilBf>im*i
4amnbnvniin] 3 nvil. Mmv^

OASIS (Dopl JGk

S«k1psbury

SPI 3BU
Tel.l0722j 335061

OASIS
COMPUTER SERVICES

1 NORTH MARINE ROAD, SCARBORCXM
rA4. CASSEi

. . L h . H ^ .-.

o
3H, NORTH YCNIKSHME. Y012

fin
'-MHJiHatvn

i.Wk JIB

JSAES
7EY TEL 0723 376586

C64 CHSKS
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After noting critistsm of his initial version of Sceptre of

Baghdad, Jon Wells decided to remix and improve it.

However, in a stronge marketing move, he forgot to odd
emphasis to the title by putting 'Turbo' or 'Championship
Edition' after it (as with Street Fighter 2). 11 worked for

Cnpcem, so why not Psylronik? Can this version survive
without it? JAMES 'SHEIK IT' PRICE tells all.

A PSVtFOnik £3>00 »'riLSiiHli]tvst!ialiilmii5lkilled>l5|iatt<ilif<l The

— ' ^_ /ikl tt— aOLind's noifung shorl ol astounding" fnfhusort

CQSSCfftC/ DISK ChriE,. bulollhogameplay I'D Hits imsthnn happy

Scepira oi Biignrisa i; unusual in thai its plot PlayaBilily must shine rnrougli he Wisely

i M fiin-la^hionc-'J Sirnydnas have commonied ard yes. you \i,n!M whal 5 coming

maiureO somijcnol lata; (ha baste, almost neici — the playabilily Isqiiilesad'.

nfliuen3lure& at the mid-eigntisMMnerioB are Milea pretty muchecnoed tho """"* '- '-

almost emtiafrasBing in this lhe^|^ ol Ihe Hayiva'ds moans 'SomBOtl„^._ _ ..

Mphi5ticatEdcompularoicori"*ieiiiGr Scepliff% 3fgimfXmgfftB0.\x\oieaM'in^ L.ite rail Inn king

smry IS almnsi — but nol quite I II add — a iSOn^^^W*'' e'mon: som" '.( "11=. 1^ nflioiiiniis'

ivBlCfime breath ot tfesli aif andj reminder oj Harlirl hnwBupi lj-.-.i-. i.r.-.r.::,iiir.-r,l i-.n a -iliuhMj

days when garT>es were tiome groyrtl and si

siocheiJ games with Bliolocopied

Ey«n LWyd te« hi; lyBewnlgr lo psi

anditB manital the enure rjTIica pc

(inciudrnrj the AMIGA FORCE ofj(ti

rhe lime to paiiitipate ma small ajJIalBia Inp Ati'V loleaseOmay back In isa? Iniswnn; ii-, wi'jinal

ihose vjere the days, eh' design is lis downtiiil as. rnmolti^ with rr^.r^rtl

BsscBlly ihegamas (ptiotor.ijplBd. sobl inlay raleasaa such as S/Bopwjj/kcf rwKsand

Bese'itJSB now it was the lirsi iai ol the yeat. The Liverpool, ii's a daled atlair It has It Its said Itint

belr.ved Caliph had lo show |hB 'sacred EceptiB' to as a conversion, il's eHCBlleni — preriy rnur.h

massel ^rnwds to prove hifcflghl tn rule (while euerylhing liom ine original is IncltKJ'jd - and .-ill

rating it m on me liJe TV iirJHip royalties, I'll Inall. il's a lair piece ol coding.

' -
1 :m I L'-'.^^^-.'.I t'l :.-.'A t'l :] t-\ V*A a«lg-UBM'^1 ^I>1

\1\ii\ mnrriirrj In find he rt^ViUnh aod his palace

^as lull of rjerTirjr^^ AMr-r speaking to \h& genie in

hiS iTiftqiC [flmp rrie Cri.iph discovered an evd

i/:i/ar<l had done thi^ fg liy and provenr (he

arterrifjfjn c^lebrahord, in an aHempI Eo become
irre Cairphi tilm self M.
sceptre b an arcad^^^Hp of Iho puule-

BOlving vaneiy ^Jj^^^^^fr '^^^ collecLed

^;hi« enpionnt^^^^^^Bmap. Ehfl&e in lum

can bG i^^^j^^^^HIp °^^' '^^^^ °^

uril>£e0 onj^BHBHBBThe palace is also lull

of danger^^Bns fbal around ils halls and

rooms. con|pPMth Ahrch drains Caliph's energy

levels UrUikoln his fitsE i^ppeaiance. l%e & far imm
dafencuMS — a slab or tJ^e hre buEton 4 esulrs in a

ve shol across Ihe screen Thiscanbe
V Ihe halls. iMil shr>iild live CaltpM leave

J and re-enler. Ihe demons *ill be back in

lo'oft- .

Jutfified and
ancient?

maily penned toi release by Ibe now-

tfr^"''=: * ibeL Sceptre o> Baghdad is rinally

avaiiLibif: rhmugh Pgytrooi^ — deiaHs or^ w
eisShvriere 115 review by Cf-nsaivu M'k--. in

Cor.ir.inrfORF FonrF I
- ti . i.

i

n^i
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5cep;re i^t a

lUdqoE game,

loledsedway back In E9&7 Ini^ttrir.'j 'V, fii\qif\Si\

design is lEs downMil as. rcimoiBiO wirh rr^.r^nl

releasaa gucb as Sleep^jilkef. Troti^ and

Uverpoot. ii's a daled aflair IT has Ic be said Ih^T

fls a conversion, il's SMCPllerM — prt'iy nmr.h

everylhmg Irom ihe onginal is tncttKJ'^d - and nW

In^all. lis a lair piece ol codinQ,

Tve no doubl you're wondennQ^tar we're

reviewing this again WelL H'sH^^ Sceptic*.

changed Jon Wells [Ihe programrri^-rj decided lo

Tweak ihe game, change "Ehegianiiif-Mn piac^^

and generally spruce Seizure v^ •\ Ui\ Th*j Imal

version lo hiT Eho meTaphoriCBl Jl<eels ih a mu<:h-

improved ouling, wi(h graphteal@^jea't^ Ohe main

spriEe s diWerenE, lor exampte), h-iw pu^7fes insfead

ol fhe obscure old and a morfl r^alislir: dilfT.iiii^

level Rfllber ihEil simply auoWmg fi-jSJiilT'iniF. Thf;

CaJipJi caoi'kDW ffispnieh iherri wiih a well-aimed

shot I'oin hjs newly-acquirs'j fieapfjn Imenfioned

eiirliorl Thisisa greal Wjarr^vemeni ^diy Ibe

demons reappear sbould^ 'on re^enTer a previously-

cleared screen bul yaoffil^ave ew^ryihing ':an

ya7

So I suppose a summnA is in order Basrr^lly

SCef>/res1il1 isn[ gmutKHjreakrn^ in any way St-ape

Or loim f Eelt (he SpaCttyn version was daled when

n was lirsi r;E»lGU^^^B||hai was
over sih years 'vf^^^O'^^^
PsyEronik's lirsf ivRs^PiH has i

lis rairsbareol charm, firrr^p^^in 1

^igvBling plarform romp, Ji is.f

~*
-rhB earth 1

.MlliSlI
\ • Scfptn amn* to hava*

^v^v been bouncing Around irt

varloui gulBBB tor ttvons now — yet

1
anolher 'souped up' version thrown

I

llBelf pleadingly Inio Dui lap*.
' Unforlunately II stdl managea <0 mlia

I the mark In mucti the same way as
I
betore It's too arnall, puzzles are sltll

unsalislactorv In their siructufe and
' conaequenlly complatlon of action
gives more a senso of relief ttian

satislQciion Cosmetic changes conslel

ot Improved sound and a new main sprite

that's Bclually tar lees altractlva

than the original. Even so, you .

might like II t( you're utterly ^^ j'_J/
Dliiy wlizy, but It's very
dated tare.

9 Above: A daring leap by t

th« comanding poslure, th« air of a
, the^., okay* we're taking tho '



• Tha >crall.

Ai far aa wa
couM ••,
thara'i no
iiaa for thli*

*r* wa
WHing?

• A typical

daman.
Thais can ba
avaidad or,

avan battar,

ahDt. 'avo
loma, Mr

ft
lsi»;»

# Th* Caliph.
Ha'B changed
from being
fat turban
dud*, to a
thin turtMin

duda. Not
that a
changsa
fnuch...

0. aller reading all Hiis. you'll be wondering

how you can gel your hands on Sceptre

Well don't bolHei' popping down fo your local

compuler emponuin — you've go! no char>ce

f linding if Ihere. Instead send 3
cheque/poslal older made payable to Psyt'onik

Sofiware to 3i Porlland Road, DrcMimich.

WofcesterBbire WH9 7QW. remembanng lo

specify mheihe' you'd like Sceplre on cassette

or disk Okay' —

ii^k

A=A
ptiHHimoii

IKTtO *HI INS
IIOUIMCI, DPTKM

,

SCtlENl.

auniKia
MUI
ItWGtOUHM,
iniusi iPiiiii

SOUND
NUM-WMTNT IN>

'WILLTNOIWHT'
OUT

MMMMUn '

IMH MMt II

IHITIlUt
HIMINO
LUTUHnTB

ONI Rinin
MINT, lEHmFVI
MIIZUI
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childhood If never
•aiy to come to

term* with, and
ftying is |ust as
disorientating.
JAMIS 'TWINKilMO
BILL' PRICE leaps
from a window and
tries to grow up

Whan I was younger, I alviay^ waniM to

M 'older' I'd look ai grown-ups and ifd

always seem as rf ihav knew whal to do

in any given scenatio. I doubl I'd have Deerr m such

9 hiji;y Tfi niAEura il 'd known how comphcaled

Ihings vvntild beconta. and thai my adull NTe (or at

least lo date) would be a conslant (ale of ad-

llbOlng.

However, Peler Pan was Ihe boy whn never

gr^w up No Jonging for parties. reJalionshipE and
ijihP' assoned aOuH madness lO' hnn, he was gjlts

cor^tenL in NevOf

lOHRli
# Different stylet ot play .

colourful graphlus deflnlrely \
make Hook something special,

^

Out ss James said. Ihe mulllloao is a

killer. Havlr^g 10 reload sections
becomes quite arduoua, especially it

you've slogged away to reach later

levels.

The animation of Pan Is also crude,

.IS It rigor mortis has iusl set In. Mis

[jghting technique is jusi as dismsi —
rii£ arm feedly extends clutching what's
supposed to be a sword On a high note

(a D major I recfconj enemies are nice

and varied; monUeys throw bananas.
I snakes rasp out trotn trees, making
eiploralion a little more Interesting. At

the end ol the day it's up to you. II you
like platform games but have an
aversion to multitoads you're

In a bit ot a Di, bul as I

I'm concerned: he wno i

plays a good game.

least, so it seemed SIBDhen

Spielberg's disastrous

col>1lnuation ot Pan's story was a

boi-ottice Hop: It also saw en

aged, yuppie Pan. living a normal

human lite {wfiateuer that rnay

be) HDOCSC64 manual IS

particolariy bnai in lis telling ol tlie

plot. It reads (In Its entirety) as

follows- 'Peter Banning is a

re^iectable. hard-working married

man with tvjo children — but lie is a man with a

lorig-lorgollen past which has come Qach to t^unt

him. he was Peter Panl' ft

continues Pelei Bannmgs
children hava been kidnapped

by nis old adversary, Caplatn

Hook and Pater n)usi travel lo

Never land to rescue them and
recapture his lost youth along the

way' Fairiy tiasii: stufi, yes?

Well thsi's padded the review out

fl bit — perhaps I'd better say something
^

about the game Hook on the '64 is a mulli.

iBVBt allair with many varied gameslylBs For

eiTi^mple. there are beaE-'an|.up

iJJ;<

' Vou'ra ^^^^
s 'ar as f '*'' J/
1 waits, f£ * j-^/.

J.-J'

-*^*"
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• While the
pJaHorm may look
•ale, it sinkA wh*n
Jumped upon.

.^.j

^'s

'^TtT'S*^'^

canTin
HI- SCO

pLHVtR

sections, an
inW-lfia-

screen ffying

level and a

large amojnt

o' plaltorm

collocl-'em-

up aieaa

Hooti's

presanlaTion is excelleni, Uie

giaphics tvell-deliried and coloudul (in a canoony
sort ol way}. Evan ihe cheery buE rmtating Eunes

don'l agilaEe 1o Ihe extent that speakers are

smashed and volume switches tweaked in an 'olf

fas'^ion

Hook, line, and
sinker

, PlatfoiTfl sections are Ihe game s

I
main elemenl Wandanng around

Ihe bnghE levels. Ihe re are

vanoLis 0b|ec1s Id be collected

beEore Pan can make his way lo

Ihe exil end indeed, exiT In-

keeping with Iradilion, progress

IS hindered Oy aesoMed naslies, conlacl wllh which

drain* Pan's limdeti energy supply However, he's

sn sgilespnte, capable oI leaping from (adder ID

plalforrn lo rope with The greareat ot ease. The
swimming areas see Pan — predidably —
i^^imming, wilh obrecis ID collect and creatures id

1 in lacT, s.tt oi the levels are hin io play, goocf

'..k at and lecT^nicrally sound.

dul. to cojn a rnangled phrase, every silver lininQ

has tis cloud Hook's muHiload is t>OflS]Dly OMe of

rnii ^rtisi I've corrie aorase — even we disk

un we recetvod 'or itsongioanull'prJce review

I'l'ult to get lo grips wITh It's a stiaine {aM
rontc] That HooA's incredcile amount or detflJl

.C-vfe?
p

'jSH

.A

PIfifllE

FORE-"
isalsn IIS dovintall: alltTiose adnoMLi.'

eilras emend loading lime SowMal
conclLiSJOn is there to be drawn from this?

It's a tun game to play, with lots 10 do and
see, Inil can you stand the waiting?

Basically, it you hale mutlilckads,

avoid HooA like the ptagje On the

olher riand. it you're willing to

ignore all Ihe time sjienf on lapa V"'' "li-^-
accesslng.yoii couldOuya lot " -''

iKO'se.

%
M

T

I

fssi\
WIll-DdlHIll

COtOUKEUl

MILD IV IRRtMTINC
TUNfS AND
WNISIkli

• Attar baln« mad* ta walk Hw plank,

Pan la raacwatL- tOMl al' Tlnkarballl fiMi^i
e>P(»CI lto.lO OCTOHil9»3



mmmi
• Zeppelin, £TBA
Ten's a very popular
number! People have ten
tees, James has ten
girlfriends and WimbI*
FC usually finish their

matches with ten players —
apparently. MILES 'TWO
SHORT OF A DOZEN'
GUTTERY gets a tenner
from Zeppelin...

here's somefhing lor everyone on

.

new ccimpiliiiion Be <i ^purt. violence, i

pjzzly. vtTi II linrl ii lurMriL) iP'idGrnoaih (he Ikj

onne bon Lei s i.ihL' ,i \n:Qk shaiJ aic Aarqh

Pandora no.

smu
• SiQfmirg ir milli some good old-tasfiioretJ

Elmdlust cnmeB Arnie (gtoat iiile. eWI Vou're

one man agaii^sl an army, sinding purposelully

afDund Thie iGom«iric play area, blaslir^g atL and
sundry, collBctirig betlep weapons and ifa

r „'^ny raTher good. Amie's noThing

.iiarly Innovfltfve, although

- -lewpoinl lan'i seen all thai/

uUan in Ihis type ot game.

Simple, tnindless, anO
probably ITie besi game in I be

pack.

t-:^

i<r^

^.-^ ;5S&

lamiTE 95

]jEIGH^:;JJ^S
• This cunous license is an even

cunouser game. Il's an isomelnc

30 racer — of all Ihings — wilh

lour characTers from ihe prog (well,

acually nol 'rae they've all since

[eft) speeding around Ramsay
Sireel on slialeboards, tjo-karls

and whatever else (hey can lay

Iheir hands on. No leenage

problerTis or parent/son/daughier

controniatkjne In

sighL ^ just an
adecjualB

compllalion filler

fWj

^lEEFWALKER
« J .r to be confused with Ocean's Comic
rtpiief licence. Zeppelin's Sleepwatker \s a

I Similar idea, viewed Irom a dif^atent angle. In

'

ihis, you nudge the sleepwalking Uncle Silas

mOhiB mansion and bacJ< 10 bed while

rig nd Of all The dangerous objects whch
L.oijid wake him up Short term amusements

1
generated simply by watching yout [:haracler

' getiing llaitened, blown up and electnjcjted for

"iiusB The lei dowri is Ihe way Uncle C
;
lenlly refjses 10 go in the direclion you

A/dii; and no amount of shoving seems to

change his mind, Jeading lo

boredom and fmslration.

;";--;rnfe ihis, there's a

. 1, dbie game in there — with \

;. <: 'severance you mIgM hnd It,
{

aCfOKCE Ns.10 OCTOBtR

'^lIIl^
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K, .n -i^^l

QUAD
I Mice culc iiTtle graphics don'l prepare you

I

lor an extremely difficult plalfomier which

allows Irttle margin for error. The mam
character's a cheerful and supertsly-animated

litUe blob who spends most of his time wFlh a

spike wedged firmly \iq his bottom. There's

lastability aplenty but patience is required —
you really t^ve to leel your way along

I

slowly 10 avoid a sticky and

I

dallaiing end There's enough
in Bod Squad, however. 10

I

keep you al it fo' sonne Ifme

— Just keep plenty 0I

I ihrowable objects to hand,..

[TIWIIC BUNKY
• The ghosty's second appearance on the

comp, eh? Well how does he fair this lime. I

wonder. And . YES — he can now change
. direction while jumping, but, oh dearl The other

. game's one fault has been corseted, yet tfiey

{
don't seem 10 have included any of i\s

good po<ni5 either Titanic

Slinky \5 by no means dire, tut/
' The graphics have a wishy-

washy feel and Bllnhy seems
lo have los' most of his

,
character, fyevermind..
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EvDTHEMKR
# Edd The Ducks a s'lamelflSE clone ot The

infinitely-sjpenor Rainbow Islands, in whidi

you make your way 1c Ihie lop o1 each colourlul.

I

vertically- scroll I riQ level collecting Biars on Ihe

way A polenrially lun game, £dJs lei down by
tlie mischjeuous mallarcj's limited jumpirig

flbjiily A single strength of leap and s^ow

I scroJJirg leads To aJI-loo-trequenl

collislors with unseen baddiee

from above. More often than

not you've no chance of

evasive action Edd The Duck
will soon end up gathering Om\ ^

I due to lack at playat^illty.

I Aye. aye — djtier alert! Here's a game that'E

I

utterly dOMm in the djzzy fSepIha of ewtuiness.

One-on-one beat- em-ups are somettiing lt>aT

I have bean around for e Ahile now. Some are

oid, some are new, sorne are great and rnoel

aren't Ffs:Frgftfe/'s'eaiUfeless, bJocJiy

characters iLimbar around like goldtisb in

treade and aFI-Too-otten "flatly refuse lo execute
Ifieir moves — and wtien they do, you

I

wonder whether Jt was worth

Ihe effort The only reason Ihte

,

' one i^iH ever t>e loaded a
second Time is to see if it

reaNy was Itiat bad .

'"OilTT^

2

" K^^^yW^^l" ^^^^H W^^Ti ^^^^^^^^B^^S

,jWlT i N i l Bill ! p;^^ «|

PP-^f^

• After The spanky first msialmenl, Ami6 2
should have been something io look out for. lis

programmers tiave gone for a similar viewpoint

to Ehe first game but with smaller spntes

allowing more on-screen action There's also

rnore detail In lt>e graphics, but gameplay Is

hopelessly stunted.

Unresponsive controls and
he sprites' inability to move

|

befimd objects makes lor

ur^salisfaciory play arvJ

frustration

when you
gef

trapped in

a corner

A big let

down.

—^"^
TirE B198
PUBLISHED PnCES 88

ISCMMIL
# First oul Of Ihe stalls comes Blinky — a IJtUe

I

gl'ost with big problems. The game's a fairly

standard platformer given a little extra polish by
sane nice graphics end decent toons. There's

oC^ecIs to find, puzzles to solve and one big let

dcwn Had BJmky bean able lo ct^ange

diiection in mid-jump we'd have
a iighiy-ptayable cartoon

OLijng on our hancfs As it le,

pf^gresG is just loo Irksome lo
^

keep you interested. SilJy

innii?

^$

I Doc Croc's IE basicaUy e mjsh-mash of

I

various piattorm levels broken up by tedious

sub-games thai wouldn't tax a moderately well-

I

disposed squid Platform sectons are far loo

cramped, making avordance of nasties a
labonouBiy dilficuJi chore. Tbe 'Round
The Bend' licence seems very

apt Indeed Perf^aps Zeppelin

knew what Ihay were doing aN (

L along — but I (kJubt it.

So.tcietonier a Cfiuci^ til ._^_
arW seveial were : i-.e a^s-age
OiscKel but KSdoi^l ^a'^ '/pes

Vou gel a OeoBtBTiciunt far ^cur

Dosr ojl It yog
i^upleiUheW
iriciuaea'f.efBs.

in buying ir*^'ihe'm
I C-rOftCt He. I O OCTOBER 1 993



As we see il, 1 988 was
possibly the C64'$ finest

hour where quality
releases were concerned.
Coin-op conversions and
movie licences were
becoming a way of life,

and, while the Amiga
charmed its growing
followers with cosmetic— wonder, the

'64 still doled
^ out playability

,

by the
trifckload.

JAMES
'NOSTALGIC
PRICE reports.

CombarScnool IB an arcade machine I've not

had the pleasure (or oineAvise) ! being

acQuainied with lt&CG4 incapnalion was,

apparently, an admirable conveisiori Released al

tliB Beginning ol 88. its delsileO graphics and

geneial co&^edc excellence managed lo hide its

lack ol DlsyaDility Why? Because, in Combat
School, complstion of mosl levels

required eye-walenng amoums ot jo/slicti

waggling There was ITw oecaBional

splast> ol vanety: the penjllimale level

was a baat-'em-up mvotving you and
yrxjr instrudor, not lo mention the

srooting gallery seclione thai reared

Iheir heads along the way. Yet. as a

whole, the game didn't glue — you

could see yourself pultmg the odd 20

pence into the arcade machine, bjt

Buying it as a Full-pnce piece ol

software? Even its simultaneojs two-

player mode didn't lift it aboi/e the

average murk of mediocnty.

Combat School Ocean
.kiyslick waggliiif;'-^ ( (;=ni tPurilk uf tieXlpt ways To pas5 Ihe ]imf? '

Driller incentive
nnoviii^f lull ri Irltio on Iho !>-J-o-W side. Wortli n Inok Ihougl*

Jack the Nipper 2 Gremlin
j.iihing E.[ie,:idi. bill an ^ippaaling rump nonetheless

Mask Gremlin
:i,;iir!i(,iiiii firmed — of litllevakie lo today's gamfsfplrivc"

fetris Mirrersoft
1^:1 u:iL]v.]j|iv £rni|jlistir bu! C'iiii|H]!-iM'

;
n: 1 I 'I '"-'IK; I'l.' Huirjh

Incentive's DnHsr. on Ilie olher hand, was an

aJtogsiher irnovaltve daveloprriept After years

of hard woFh, Incentive managed to program f
system — krown as Freoscape — That alloweO

Ihe conslruclion of sc^id Ihree-dimersiofial

worlds or areas DnHer mas ^\^s f"S\ of several

games lo be put logether using Freescape.

no! surpnsingly, il was The lesser of Ihe

senea. Al first, il mel with massive onltcal

acclaim — il amazed almoal everyone with iis
^

fwr-Hnear gameplay and. of course, slunnng

usage of aolid 3D After a whtle though, The

novelty began To wear off, and most of its

fans began to lusl after rrte one thing it

lacked — speed Later Freescapa releases

were to provide This — well, more dan Dritler

anyway — bul il certainly moved the metaphorical

goalposls where people's newfound expectations

were concerned. Any prOflrainmer (sinker?) hoping ^

to score with a 3D hit would have one difficult task

on their hands-.

A less eanh shatlsring release in the

traditional plaltorm mould , was Gremhn's Jack the

N'ppei 2 Whereas us predecessor had ined (and

partially succeeded) in offering something new,

Nfpifer2w&s& basic piaEform game. Granted, Ihe

naughty Incks ihat made Ihe ongmai so amusing

were sltll incorporated, t>ul only a lew of them

They were far too obscure as welf: their solving

I was generally through trial and

I error.

Unusually, Ihe game was etill

Jfun lo play — ma load-il-up-lor-

a-quick'bash kindof way These

days, I doubl its hypotheltcal

reception would be ico hot;

it was fun at the time,
'
but ultimately outdated

by recent eftoris —
Sieepwalhe' beit^ a

h classic example.

• The gun and iti

owner, supposedly
^Ihe stars ol The
i Vindicator,

I Advertising, eh?
Ilen't \t claver...

A-maze-ing
sequel?
Boradom. It's a word I

usually associaie,

where computer

BotWate IB concerrwd,

with maze games The
Vindicaloi — supposedly a

'

tollow-uc to Green Betel—
hed a large fi'£i level thai

W(is, no gnies . a maio

91%
96%
72%
63%
94%

58%
84%
70%
56%
94%

Iphenomenal. What's

jmore, once youO
1 linally gotten past it.

I
the subsequent two

I levels proved to tje

I
insipid to say lt%e

[least In terms ol

^asic looks and
sounds. It (irovrded ,i

more-than-adeqUhii'

^miujnt of qriodiei-

=, l.l'v

I v^Ui^ililK Uuk

1/10
6/10
1/10
1/10
5/10
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CEWffii
Gremlin also

released another

above-average (bul

EorgetEable) game
around This [iine —
theloy ticence,

Mask. Including The

Hasbro charadars

in a plan-viBW

arcade

Hdveriure/shoot-

'em-up worked

well: MasV5 graphics,

gameplay and presenlalion wore all of an

adequaiely high siandard Untortunately, Jt

became aN-too hresome afler eiclended play and,

in ossanca, cojid be summed up Mif\ \Ue classic

line' 'Close, bul no cigar'

On the other hand»»
From one B^lreme to another, r^an/cw was
parlicu^iiy disappointing Early screenshols ol

Large, welt-defined spnfes ar>d The pniimtse ot fasT-

moving gameplay proved la be misleading, rts final

finished fonn was repelilive and jninspmng

Tranioi's only maiginally impressiva aspect was
Ibe hero's flamelhrower — ihis could be used Id

destroy Ifie energy-draining, 'Things' thai ftoaied

aimlessly around the game's comdors.

Tsitis. n's a name mal almosi everyor

awaie of these days. Jls conversjon lo

Ihe Game Boy and dozens of ofher

computer formaia (loo numerous To

nentcn) has almosi guaranteed il

clasac' staius. Tetns

demonstrales (and pretty much
proves) the theory thai no amount
of compleiilies or superlicial evtras

can replace the all- important

flspeci ol compuier sottware —
ptaya:}iliTy Its C64 incarnation was
{and Eliil is] jusl as much fun as

the Dhers \ think that's all that

neediio be said,

really

mmter GO!
ThefBmetnrowergokay buiuia game' r«j ctiaoce'

Matchdoy 2 Ocean
^uri but tediDusly slowgam&piay taints Uw action

Ninia Hamstor CRL
ug^i' Is artlui But [hose were itw aeys. sh'>

US Gold
Iniiialy enioyaDle. tjul ullimately lepelrTive

Outrun US Gold
LiCkiig Ihp cnami frf th^ Cnin-op Could vp ti^^n ^ muc*^ br-:ii^r

• The timer shows hovir long TrantoHi gol
boforo ho oxplodoo. What ioyE Hurry up!

Of the 'our noiewoihy soo;er

releases that graced the '64 in

88, MaTcfi Day 2 was my least

favounfe. John Hiiman and
BemiG Dnjmmond produceO

the Spectrum version; it was
almost universally reganJed

as ih^ besi soccer game
seen on Ibe

format John
Darnell engineered

.
I ilmosl periect conversjon to

I 64 Unfortunately, the one
inmg he cou^n'/ duplicate

was arguably the most
essentia! ingredieni — The

speed Okay, so the tactics an
clever plays were all still parfoE

[he game, but moving at sucb

a slow pace, Ehese tosi {or

so I felt) their previous

cfiarm.

5peakir>g of cfiam>.

CRL's f^'nia Mamswr was
practically devoid of any

Despite cutes/' graphics

and a novel (read 'slupJd')

plol, it was still a laughably

poor atiempf ai producing a

diflerent kind oT heal-em

-

up. Il's greal to see some
ongmalriy — trace elemgnl

or not — but Nin/a

H^ms/er ASS Just plain

dire

Of Ihe many arcade conversions that

appeared Ibroughouf the year, 7B(f was one of

tfie most accomphshed Theplot was, in-

keeping with arcade tradilk^ns, almost

obscenely shalfow, and the hasjc aim of Et>e

game was to skale around — you've guessed ri

— Skate City, accumufating pomla arxj

collecDng cash With cash, you couid buy

various add-ons for your character; from pads to

help lessen ibe impact of falls, lo better boards

for hotter stunts, you could huy. abuse and use

lo your heart's conlenl. Also (and more
importantly) il could be used to gam amrance Eo

one of the four skate parks on the oulskirts of

town Unless you got to one of these wilhin an

allocated time limit, your spnie would be
pursued by a vicious killer bees out for blood —
oh, the realism So with kiNer bees, skateboards,

sfunt parks and isometrjc 3D grapbica (didnt I

mention tf>osa7) you'd think 720' would be a

real blast to play, wouldn't you? Weil, In Iba

short terni, yea. It's arcade parent sErongly rellad

on Its Ihumping, gultar-tiased music and

superior graphics to pull in Ihe crowds. The CG4
ve^ion, lacking these, was the bare bones of

Jhe oricjinal concept, and suffered accordingly.

US Gold dn^ include an audio collectron ol the

arcade's soundtrack, so il you where wifling to

pretend and had bad eyesight oh. newer mind.

I betona, we've compiled a tlsi of <

^ame featured, as weil as the foHowin

information Game name, producer,

al mark of the time. COMMODORE
u£ rating r^ow and an estimation of how

3(e' the game is The aforementiDnod

} is on a scale of one lo ten, with one to

» being difficult to find, lour to sm being

nmm. rnayt^e. and seven lo ten Eiemg

adify available Ju^i to round it ofl nicely

there'sa tomment on eac'i as well

L^Era information

nd opinions.

55%
90%
39%
85%
68%

46%
ro%
28%
72%
49%

1/10
1/10
1/10
1/10
1/10
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Another game Thai sjNered equally during the

Itansrlioo Irom Ihe bnghl lighia o( the amuBamenl

conlfBs lo ItiB dingy back-rooms ol Ihe 6A. was
Outmn The shear amcjuni of detail in Ihe original

{and lis considerable populanly) mean! Ihaf, even i

Ihe conversion wa& blinding, everyone would sllll

nol oMe be sa'isded. Well, at leasl cynics gol a

(ockoiiiof Oul/uri a arrival — almost predictably, "

vras a pale shadow ot the game '64 jsefs had

hoped lor Its two sequels (particularly Ihe most

receril one) more than made amends for this

Oisappoinlmenl. . but thal's another story

B«Mk to !!»•».

conversion?
As you may have guessed by now.

# ',„ln fact, my body oilour'* «o bad that 1'^

•proutod > high-pow«r laaor cannon Irom r

armpit. Do j win a priz*?'

• LoDkinfl far battor than It playod {or

moved), Outrun wa« a Itft dodmr. Sad.

From the inhumanrly ol war to Ihe

auppoaod pLeasure ol breaking

sofneone's nose (or any other

txKlily pan you care to

n>eniion], Imag^na's

Target RenegadB was a

Ihoroughly vhjI ant affair A
ftjl low-up (ot sorts) 10 their

Reii&gsd0 coin-op licence.

Tsfgel was generally

accepted as an improwameni

ovar Its predecessor, lis

violent content was aimoBi eye-

v/aienng m tis iniensity. Irom

kneeing lor beir>g kneed) io the groin.

lG being smashed around itte head wiin

£ baseball bai iI'e a wonder a 15

wasn't slapped on if subsequent Lo its

release' However, I strll don t Teel thai any beal-

'em-jp can maicn Archer Mclean's superlative IK+,

Targfff Renegaoe. atihough excellent, certainly

ddr^ I beat tne aforemanlJoned classic m terms of

sJieer playabilily.

Platoon Ocean
FiHrndiliL rnuHi-pcirt Ijn. Unmissable

Target Renegade Imagine
Violent Qui nursing Ihe LwO-pTayer Tun ol itt Spectrum counterpart.

Bionic Commandos GO!
Siving.n (un — bui the music steals ilie show

The Great Giana SistersGO!/Rainbow Arts
Oil [lodf What a shame

The Vindicator Imagine
Boring, lepelitiVB — Just sJiOfI of unplayable

'I'f a series

. jr fnosi

1.1^ 11.^1 i^.iie 11 f had 10

hrna. n would have been
,
jHj *Hif wUhUjbtfiaaiafMunr of p^l^'" nn't irruf*ir>iNhi& plt^v^bllllv, P'uloon

Imagine

GO!

Imagine

94% 94%
84% 80%
90% 86%
96% 80%
64% 52%
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Well, Willi Qiooic Commanflos It wouia

fiave 10 be bensr graphics — in my opinion

I the game'B only real downfall Speaking of

Iwhldi. The Great Giana S^slets' pioblBiT)

1 was thai It was a little loo raminLscenl of a

J
well-known Nlnlando game, fsatunng a

Jceitain plumbar/virJeo game
Jcharacter/mo^/ifl 5lar you catch

ffmy anH' Mol long attar ila release.

Fill was recalleO anO scrappeO atler

' Nintendo inumphed in a legal

balitle 10 preveni ii tremg sold. As
Fa res.ull o( that, you'd be lucky

10 tinio a copy. .
they're olgh-

on impossible to find s'

flfliiaa.

y (^

Ttiev

w9ra
bann«d
from our
C64« aftar
omeone
realiiad
their gnrria

ripped oH
Nintendo's Msrlo

gamaV' And boy
ar« lh«y uglyl Ufigh.

• Hftra thay Ara in thA<r vsry own oaina.
VlflCQgnlAA It? Thought lo...

J^ooiLjall games maoe a j^e-appeararce <ri The

later haH of Ihe year to coincide wiih Ihe beginning

o' th^ new soccer season On the managemeni
side. Tracksuif Manager from Gollalti was bylar

Itke besi: its depih and options helped it lo easily

surpass preuiojs effana in its [playirig?) field.

Whe^a arcade rBprsseniaiions were concerned,

Emiyn Hughes InlemaUonal Soccer walkad away
with The bast pots.

As you'll well krtow if you're a regular

COMfJODORE FORCE raaOer, £mlyr7

wasn't loo well received in its re-

release redrew by Mjjes and, mce
so. Chns After seeirig irtrs, fans of

the game mur^daled ojr olfices with

complaining mail, one reader went

as lar as lo descriEw Chris as a

't^aby-faced piece of "'" for

'awarding' It 4&% Well, lo solve the

argument once and for alL hare's

the entire team's opin ion..

r

WILES: I stand by my original

opinion It's loo slow to generate any real

excitement, and the keepers are awlul.

CHRIS Not for me, thank yo

J

lArJ. It s a good game. I thmk it's alnght,

Ue? I like It, although I'm inclined to agree with

Miles — the keepers are useless, and the pace

ralher pedeslnan. Pertiaps The finat rating [58%)

was on the low side, Etiough; i1 was atso a far cry

from ilsonginal 90% and Sizzler accolade.

Pertiaps a merit between itie two wojid've been a

little more appropriate. Ob well — each lo their

own opinions, eb?

Piggy Mayhem
Imagine a game where ttie aoiion is reslrtcted lo a

single screen Add lois of diHereni-coioured pigs

Ttien inciLde a taif amount of bombs, complete

with timers- Sprinkle a few power-ops, amazing

Tim Follln soundtrack, two player option and what

do you get' Psycho Pigs UXB was a conuersion of

a little-known coln-op, better known lor ils slightly

risqjti advertisements Phcture the scene: two

teenage males looking at a bhltxiard where a

scanily-aresBod female cijlcbefl a copy of Psyc/io

Pigs UXB. One of the lafls remaiked I know wt^ich

IIJEWimi!!
one I'd rather pJay wilb'. to which his companion

replied: 'Yes. but have yoj Been the reviews for

Psycho Pigs UXB7'. Senium and computer gamea
debate aside. Figs was a tun game lo pFay — Inhvo-

player mode On your own, il was sadly lacking;

although il must be said IbaT, as a converson, \i was

just about as good as flrryone couW have boped for.

Or the budget scene, l9B8didnl really piovide

anylbfng astoundingly bnlliani Re-releases_

were beginning to wnggle their way
onto Ihe software shelves, I

wonder how many CB4 usefd

of the time couU have

imagined how thick on the

ground itrey'd become in

subsequent years That

aside, ore budget release

wesof interesl — DrzJ/s

eponymous debut

appearance By lar the

lesser of lt>e eggy one's

escapades, rt was a poor

SpBCtnjm port. Bui hey —

^

there's nothing wror)g

with being a Nttle

nostalgic aboui it. is

there?

Back to the Feature takes
a short break next
month, so to read about
the ups and downs of

1 989's software
happenings, you'll have
to wait until Issue 1 2.

That said, don't worry —
there'll be more than
enough lo compensate
for its absence. Check out
the Next Month page for

mere details — but for

novr, it's goodbye^.

Psycho Pigs UXB
N you jE gal loans - hi?:i5 it's cool Otherwise, avoid

fhicksuit Manager Goliath Games
Enilyn Hughes Int Soccer Audiogenic
Oi^' '

' d :d^ on ir",e Tianef 15 75-: Fee. 'ree '0 ^nls ar>a air youi op-niC"

:

~lizy Codemasters
ir^' tfie '.vorg' Bur "ey — r| was f-or'f! a me'''ion

60%
Goliath Games 89%

90%
48%

70%
89%
75%
43%

1/10
4/10
7/10
2/10
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Help your child nra'Dnpicrnnure -

with the best in educational software

Srutly h'Stoncal

evonls lo find the

secrets of the

pyramkJs.

FOBMAT Amiga ST PC 1
C64 Speclrum CK PCVV ^Atcnimedes

1^ 9u Tipe DU Tlpt DlIC 3- 3»"

PHICEt r^jg »a> MS) :ii,» 1«.99 1i.H 1S» 1299 1G.99 M.99 U.« 14.n a

Ct^ange Sammy's
money al the

inlernationaf
exchange desk.

UrOPRESSSOFTWARE
On fialc Bl IDp ittulcEv Unilinn* iJc Selcclcd fonnal^ ivuilalllc ill larger hr4iK:hes ill" Bnu[*

FuiciediicaidpiinhB«i(i!jlu5l-!57;%l

Fuliipiryy SciDtajrc Limrlri, Kuwpfl Huuv.

AdhngiiHi Pull. MmlHlidd SKIU 4NP.
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What a Btrangv month. I'd iust finishing

boating up my local llbrorlon for suggostlng I

didn't wee In tholr book racks, when — oil of o
sudden — aliens appeared In the peripheral of

my vision, lust In front of the Mills and Boon
books (soggy, may I add). Sword at the ready,

/ I leaped Into o defensive position, much to the
^^ amusement of several passers by. Puxsled, I

^ looked o little closely and saw It was. In fact —

definition of 'stupid H
taste In loincloths'. Whot could he have needed that i

wonder?
Nevertheless, It's a bumper raund-up this issue —
oflventure fanzines being the topic. If only they printed

more pictures^.
miylii bo a yood time lo loll you somclhing aDoui full soluNons so ihe only soluliona yrju re I'kety i

Ihem , Tind are Ihe occasional Serpah^O Soluilor lor o

ol TheoCdoF gaiiBS Tins ^ay ycurenjoyrrwtii o1

HWEIv IUKE rKwDE There^aneMieraive aFE:hive uf adventure

u^^fUlw PublictifiAii ^ soluiions available, which can lie bougrtTal a

, ' nominal C05t ID cover phoiocopying expenses

£2 per issue Also.lhcre are regular lisis of Ob^ecis and Iheir

A'jvrnlD"? Probn is Tfif^ yran'J-dadrJy of all Uses for vanous games whkcH helps a groat de;

s[jn<:(iili',l JKjvnnluro mayazno^ II wiit lirsf

published way tach m Juno 1966 and has been

running corihnu^illy ewer since One bilfefunce

iiljcmi Aflvenfure Probe is ihol it seems lo always

havi: Ifjinalo ncJilors lli*-" lirst being Sandra

Shartrjy, who handod over Ihe ediirjrsliip fo fUlandy

Rrjdnguos m 19BS She ifi lorn handed over Iho

dilferonce lo airbars Gibb in June 1991* This has

alwj^iy^j beflo, m my npirfcior}. Ihe tnontJIie&t

mnr^./ine It cilcts kit bolh H and T6-bil

d'.lv'jnKirnr'i rind evori tovors a spol ol RPG Irrjm

limri To hme If incfuries mtiny reviews ol

ComnindnrET fi-1 udvenliires every month. *irid

yiinrjrrilly Hiere's ralher rnnn? 8-bil maier<at Iban

IBbit AdumTuro ProtHj or Probe asilSlon'Hy

reforrod lo hJis plority ol reviews, hinls and tipE,,

.'1 w.'ty Lrjiiers' secljon ris wrjll Jis pleriTy ol

rnhifFshny FirivonTure rolj3lt;fl iiriicles I here s a

very Lisjjfiil In Tniii^h' n(?cllon where reader5 can

st-Hoi n^fJmrn]eiidvf!rHLiieslhey ve cnrnple'ed

.infl whcrij yju i/.\n plch up .'iln>rjsl nny 'i' Iho

'luldeii oldies you ve vjufjhf riMer bul lo no iDvail

Tlif r-iTiphii '".<'. In PrnlKr i^io give help rather Ihan

Donald McLeod ot Huddcttdeld writes \Ml

he i& having lernble irGubte with Lords ot Time

— one ol my alllime (bvojiiib aavBrluras. The

strange IhJng is — anU he b gelting dreafflully

tDiiluEjsfl atJoul Ihis — IS tnal when he was

\ry1n9 to 9B( 10 gnpa wlin Iho caveman OLlsida

Ihe CBV& on ihe prehistoric level he. in

Oesperation. said GIVE TOOTH and to his

amazemeht, the Tooih I airy appeared, took the

tooin and walked off with Ihe Cavemeh at Lhe

same limei Well, Donald, this is a bug that may
look convenient bill isn't ar all — if the Cavemen

are despalched in thai manr>er, you can't

complate the level or go North through the cave

system What you should do is go back to level

one, 4vh>en you gel the toorh from Ihe Sabre



There s a regular Gelling You
Slarled' section, where Ihe thrsi

iTKjves in newer adventures are

listed jysT 10 gel you <n[o trie

BWtng of (htnga Perhaps rnosl

^__ irselul of all IS Ihe exlensive

iefephon& helpline, with

bellow enThusiasts

eagerly awaning calls For

help on adventures Iftat

Ihey have complelefl —
and Tor those wklhoul a

leiephone lor a large

pt>i:jre bill) Ihere's a posief

helpline with lisis

pjtJli&hed and updated
regularly on Ihe

adventures Ihey can ofler

help on Ad veniuie Probe

Is one ol the most
uselul

gnmones that an enlhusiastic

Bdveniurer cen have al

hand

oTqlTTTTyr

AND STRATEGY

• Bi-Monrtily Publication —
£34 per year

hiG publication 15 fun on a prolessional basis anf}

«as Bom Itoni tlie ashes ol tlw oU A*eniiirers

Clubna — usalso very capably efTjied by Sue
BoMOiaoe wnh Ibo helo of Iwo parlneis 11 ; ditters

(lom oUiBi tarwmes in tbai yau 991 ^ binder al tde

slaharbd. al bi-moriTbly inieivals. you recepve the

pages lot the vanous sections Aich r^iews, solutions

tiinis and lips alclesandltielikeloaddtotne

vancLFs secnon^ in your binder. EvantuaUy you have

yourown personal archive to retar to wt^n needed
The"? are tellers and — surprise surpnse — a

iBtepione rielpdne serves.

As lis name suggests. Ihere's wide coverage o(

adveluia and strategy type gBtnes lot bolti 8- and
le^compiMis. rtn lone of me dub IS Inendiy bul

Jll\} u. -\D
Tigei, and find Ihe mushroom ring m the garden —
you pass it on your way bacl^ to the dock Once
thBre.tr¥topioi(iiplhecoln youllndiandil wlHbe
slapped tM\ oT your hand by an invisible crealure

Whe) you're in the mushroorn ring you can see
thai I la the Tooth Fairy and she wHI make you an

offerfor the loolh Try SHOW TOOTH TO TOOTH
FAIR/ on some versions. Dcn't malie the mistake
of acepling her first oHer Ihoogh as ycu only get

the on and misa a vital Hem thai you need. If you
iBfus her offer she will throw in a Firefly, which will

enabe you lo ignore the candle and you have a

perrrsnent source ol light. To lackle Ihe Cavemen
you nusl firs! sort out Ihe Tyrennosaurus Rex and
Ihe Alasaur\js. The clue here is Ifiai they follow

eachother and don't get on very well together

ABKEMRiSii^
S! aaaa

THE GOBUN
GAZZEHE
• Bi-Monthly Publication

I

<— £ 1 .50 per issu*
The Goblin Gazzene is dedicated enrirely to 8-

bit adventurers, and in many ways is similar

10 Adventure Probe, ll's a fairly new fanzine in

lis present foi^mat, but ils edilor — Les Milohell

I

— has been publishing it for quite some time.

Onginally entitled Bare Bones, it used to be a
solutions-only fanzine, bul now oflers a wide
variety of reviews, hiots and Irps, lively leners

section, features, articles and news. The
fanzine can also be used a5 a uselul reference

also bu$inesS'like There's a huge archive of game
help available, and the club offers ihe

Dpponumly lo purchase software al

a reduced rale This is weif worth i

checking our for dedicaietT games *

players who warn thai Imle tan more
|

ihan just adventure coverage

RED HERRING
I • Si-Monthly Publication —
£4 por Issue
II

has ID be sad that this is ihe most poitahed

lanzine thai I've seen. The prinl )s professlonalfy

I

produced and aprJng-bmdirig Is used. The cosi is a
litde higher than others, but the quairty is exoellent

and every suOscrtoer I Know is frnprsssed with the

valuelhey get lor Their money. Refl Hemng (3

dedicaled lo both B- and 16-bii enthusiasts and
contains plenty of Ihe usual sections As wilh

Adventure Probe, il's run by lady editors — this

time loinily by Manon Taylor arxJ Sue Medley Sue
is also the editor of ll^ long-running disk-based

advenEure magazine. Syntax, dedicated lo l&bit

adventurers She's also Ih© author of a

numCpflr ol eictremely

successful adventure

games, so. as wilh all the

editors mentioned, she

knows a great deal about all

aspects ol adventurrng —
what more couJd you ask for^

Timn yoo can obta'n the mbiai Tiom Ihe pil IPs a
magii: mjnoi and will absorb a oeitaln nasty

crealure. II broHan at the nght moment, ma
crealure will chase aviay your pnibiems at the

cave.

Mrs Sue Wllltsmson al Dublin writes that she
IS Bt her Alts end trying to move the huge tellen

Menhli in Zork II. Well, Sue, the only way thai the

Mentilr can be rnoved Is by magic, and Ihe only

way you can use magic Is lo obtain the wand trom

the wuard Once you've aone this you can ttaue

lots ol (un around Ihs place- trying out Ihe F words
— no, I'm not buggesling tfial you swear or

anything like ihat. Hemember that Biroughoul the

game the pesky wi? kept aopaaring and casting

^ells al you such as FLJMBLf when you dropped
all your obiects and FEEBLE when you suddenly

couldn'l move because yoj were so weak? Put [his

lo good use with the word FLOAT and your

troubles will Just drift away, but do rernamt>er thai

the spells have a limled Irta — so movo quicklvi

guide Here again we find a very entenslve

telephone helpline saclion and Les himself is

always happy lo help oul and chat if you give

him a ring Here again, as with Probe, Ihe

enthusiasm and friendliness of telJow readers Is

noteworthy As a bi-monllily publication you
may find that the long penod between issues a
bit Irustratng Vou never know, though — if Las

gele plenty of new subscribers and more
contributions from fellow readers, then it might

just change into a monthly. Tve b&en very

impressed with the issues

that I've seen and Les

informs me Ihat me re' II be
plenty more Comrnodore
64 contri bul ions in

forthcoming issues

ITnTTTTnT
Periodic Publication ^

£ 1 .50 per issue
ni<,fan£ine. in conirasl to the others I've

rnentionecl. is dedicated not so much lo Ihe

adventure player but lo the budding adventure

wnler Run tiy Chns Heslor, it's devoted entirely to 6-

bit adventure authors and gives extensive help, hmts

and tips wilh programming problems encountered

while using advenlure Wnling utilities such as GAC.
PAW. QUILL ADLAN — even basic and machine

code wrileis are calered lor The reason Advenlure

Coders a penodic publication is down to Chns
being a bit of a perfectionist. He checks and re-

checks hFS maleriaf lo ensure everylhint^ ^s jUSi nght

before he plunges ahead with [he ptJblicalion of

each issue This does pay oH — when you're

copying routines, they have lo tie dootile-checliBd

so no Irusiraling lypmg errors crop up. resuHmg wrth

annoying errors m your p<ogrammir>g f^w that

GAC IS available through PD liliraries anyone
seitoijsly allempling (owntelhenfirsl adventure

game really rweds the OKtensive help thai

Adventure Goder oflers. Sack issues

are available — a boon to the - — '

nffvige who wants to get nght

down 10 basics This publication i^

itte only one of lis kind Ihat I know
ol dedicated to advenlure authors '

— other than Adi/enture WoiKahop,

Its slater magazine for f6-bltB

II seems \a be one of those months wt^en aFmosi

everyune is playing goLden oldies as I also had a

lettei from Wayne Jones ol Pontypool who tells

me he's having Qreadtul problems wilti transpoiT

In 777? He jusi can't figure out how lo get on
tf>e bus Wefl , what you nave to do first Is

EXAMINE BOOKCASE It. find me money lor Ihe

tare. Ne<l you should CLIIvtB DOWN WELL and
deal wilh Ihe fire under Ihe trapdoor When you
eXAI^INE ASHES you will find the Bus slop

sign STEP OVER THE CROCODILE to gel to

the busy mam road RAISE SIGN to altrad me
attention of Ihe bus but don't forget to STOP
BUS for one ol them lo aclually slop for you^

• Well, thal's all tor this month. Keep on dazing

awey at Itioso Irkiky adyenlures and, who
knows, you might even gel somewhere. Failing

that, write to me for assistance at Bash yer

arains, COMMODORE FORCE, Impaol

fiiagaiines. Ludlow. Shropshire SYB 1JW,

C-FORCE Ns.lO B OCTOBEItl993
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ACflON RiPLAY
MARK VI

'
The ultirnle Mute padied utilltf cartrldggtm cwciWtifllw

CBM 64nQ sjsttae. Press IM cartridgetmn MtM* Mi unlBKhHie

poviertul Graphics, Backup and tnwltor utilities. Fsstluad a 200 block

projoni in undei E seconds. Hm han pi sutvited wIthMl this?'

PRICE: E34.9S REF.HO.ESIS

J ^;j-i pm

DAUKATWCK
larfli hiri b**ii Invadvri by

ka Hioaf rVlhlai* Sfld

vltivwa poia Ifc*

imlvarf* - rHi
DJUJKS, TtM svll

Davrol It

#tta<Bptln| ta

d«atr«y rti« «ip«i*

layar ol th* Earth
. y^ qnd< oi ttw Who,

' W W » •^ fDW Mutl tall hit

I Tapft

1^ ^Disk

The Trojan C64/I28 lighlpan con be used os complete

replacemenl for iho mouie in many applicotions.

I
PartitLtlarly useKil in drowing and deiign, the two butlon

pen provides the user willi very direct memod ot control

Pock also irKludes Pen Atoifer art program and o basic

program to olltj* uiors to wrilo iboir own pen compatible

lohware.

todaMir

'SPELUNG flll
C64CASSEm
We are pleased to an

rhe release of the
'

fair C64 casseEle A i

ana cofourlui package for 7-

l3yearDkls ro tieji: maslai

basic spelling lechmques
Thpie are over smty levels ol

diflkcully lo su<( chitdrBrt Qt all

ages and abM'es

CODfi«361 I

MKitlU.H ETT .-V I

TROJAN
PHAZER QUN
opens a wtiole

new pttase ol

computer
entertainme n1.

I This advanced ligtil ptia^er presents a

I

ctialtenge ol Bitill and accuracy lor CG4
' users Of all ages.

I
Mc*i £aa.9B Raf i»> «303

[ U40 mcLUMS SIX ojumnt
'^psraHon B iHiottf

>lf 1)B«ni

.HiBullngar Baby Bhi»«
-COMilc

Pric*
ce.os
CtO.M

Cod*
«3SS
saw

MKH COlUCnOH

ULTIMATI
COLUCTION
WMi HiU ailllailvB affsr la
Cmmmm49W9 Fan* ««d*H,
yVH Cdh fat 'Hug*
CallaiMan' of lO auorlad
cHU*n*t far iuit f>0 *r «
'AwatMH CallacMM- mt SO
iiartW nuaWn f*r(4a.

All those who love playing

adventure games on tlieir

computer Aitt tind this book ot

greta interest. Contents

include history, developfnonl

I

ol computer adventures

games, tackling fltsl moves,
mass and mapping
techniques, mazes and hcW
to master them, solving

I puzzles and choosing

I
adventure games.

CodM Sai 3 IMow CI ZA9

I Take yeur cortiputar gemlriq eldllH

I
whera thay've never been bafore

I wllh lht> new tilgti tecli JayBttch.

I Atfvancad pittel grtp daaign and
I eariBlltva r^lcro^iwltche* enable
I you to fnaftter even ttie rnott

I diflicuK gamsal Let Mlndaeapa

I
Pow«r|i1ayara Joyatlck provld* yau

I with tha ultimata gaming

I
aHparlanca.

PRICE: eT.9S CODE: 6362

C-FORCE Na. I OCTOBER 1 ff93



fil/MMLTOKIIiiaif^

;!-' .f-J

T^m

TiJRBODMORDER
Got load! of gr*al CS4
lapes thai, ar... wont laadT i

Worry no more, iuat splash J

out on a Commodore Forca
f

TURBO DATACOnOER and I

wave goodbye to those
tape Irubs I

PRICE: 25.99
CODE: 6391

«'^'.'f.';'SVi»«

.^.siK^ar

I
This b[>D4< helps on |u'

.
1°

^aris/i^

Using a itrBngtlivneil

Bl«al rod*, ihih
e binder,

flinba»»d wklh the
COMHODOPE FORCE
iDga, will hold 1 3 l»siiB«

of your 'AVDurltfr

magafinv tecurly in

|iJac« BAck Ibbm* Binder

OLDIES

,,l,l>non» oil' '"

Bundle of 10 Qolden
Oldta Ziapl magaxfiMa

PRICE: CT.M
confcaaaB

ZZAP! 64
BACK ISSUES

NUMBERS aO — 90
WITH TAPE,

PRICE: C2.S0 EACH

* chtalQ diid Ikpu Id gol pasl youi oppon^rir^ how
' to «k4p levels poki-^ for

^^^^^^^^^^^ inllnflle lures, fiirip plc plus

I^RV^^Qfn^H many other o^jnori^ Thiais
Mw^yPiff^^M the ulhm

" (n EKf e«a of 7^0 paqHs. '

In BiccHi ol 1250 gamrft. ~ I

advenluros, ' More Ihan
ITOOO hlon. Tips a PohBt.

COST El 4.95

CODE 6331

fvur coMMnBLC wrm
rvriYriiiffim
SENSinvirr, accukacv

a aao dm BtsoLunoH
m tNiAKOto mcotit
auTTOHS

PRIUfia.VS CODi«319''

S2i;>/# TT

OffsFg subjecl la availabiliEy.

Overs«u CKdect aaBpatc]>9iJ by Airmail

AlipfltBaindutfflpDstflge.pflchirigflno VAT
Valtd tp Baptwnbf 3(Mh 1Bft2.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

PieasQ add peerage a« d^raiiea beiuw lUK rre# ! charge
f

REFNOrORMAT

K^STAGEAJl prmBHtclLMie UK poilBQe. pocking and VAT ForonlBrBDvar E1D
p4aaas yrU ?S Toi Eir&EEC aM f [Q leu nwiwae ur>iH*i» f-c-wnNM 4t»vfl

Over&aaB orderD dispatchfld bv airmail

TOTAL

B dispatchad by a

Send to: Europreis Direct, fREEPOST, Ellesmere Port,

Sourti Wirrol, L65 3EB fno sramp needed ii posted m UK)
Products are normaiiv despatched wi^jn 48 Hrs ol receipl bu\

delivery ol certain items coufd lake uplo 28 days

I with 10 pay by-

iCnKfuvEurocfthju* rrWH pifUDII ID Eiirapr«l> DiTKl.

Order at any
time of the
day or nigtit

Hyyttone:051-3571275 1

By lar Q5^-35T 2613 1

1 jcU-sss anfl Cfitl cam -wftte- | Qenera' £ni,i(,r,ei 051 -357 2961
|

I 1 I I

Name

irtvEuTKara^wV^rdViaArCannKI. Dn z
^Signed

Address

.Postcode

Daytime telephone number m case of queries
.
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..Li

he cover you see belore ynu is Et%e

very li'sl issue ol ZZAP! 64 Ore
hundred Issues laler and iI'e siih

going strong Sure, il's now called

COMMODORE FORCE — incarporating

ZZAP' 6il. bui al the end of Ihe day.

whai's in a name'
Nothing, lis tine auality thai counts, and

I ZZAPi rn eilhei ol ils iwo guises tias

always provided more Ihan enough

Back in the lale eiglilles, there was

always 3 debate on quantHy us guslily'

I Essentially, the argument was Ihai a

worrylngly high peFcenlage ol games
released wera — 10 Be brutally honest —
crap Most suliware houses would release

aeemingi/ endless amounts ot Insiprd

releases, occasionally adding a tiery

chapter lo Ihla sorry taJe by releasing a

real classic This, tnany said, was Ihe problem

Wtiy not cut Ihe rubPish'' II more time was spent

on a select lew projects, the general standard

would be higtier and all

— concerned would tae happy

The huying public, n

seemed, fell thai reduction

ol releases in favour ol more

development would bethecorracl way lor lhoG64
solfware industry lo go

T?iese days, there really are tew releaees

However, when they're looking lo be as good as

Mayhem in Monslerland Alien a or Lemmings,

what more could you ask lof All three look set lo

join the ranks o' Ihe 'true classic', end — rest

assured — il you want the complete low-down.

you know you'll tind it in COMMODORE FORCE.
Ahhh. we may be a hundred issues old. bul

Eiclusive reviews, cassettes containing we're not crusty yet. and never will Be. Amen

high- rated games, intotmative and

enterlaining teatures Ihe lisl goes on

AiJmiltedly, Ihe sheer guaniity ol

reviewable soltware seen dunng Ihe

early days isn't somettung we have in

these, Ihe times ol Ihe 1 6;32-bil

computer and console, but we gel by

ODDEOTfOTf=

Oh, before we (orgel — ne"l issue isn't our

Novembe' issue It's Autumn '93 — a 'sfwclal'. it

you lilie As well as our regulars, we'll also be

including our ali-lima top 10O games. An in-

depth lealuro deiailing all that's eve' — in our

opinion — been hot on Ihe M. il'll be THE
dBfinltlve collection ol reviews and ratings

^^^ We've also got some classics

^^^K^^V lined up tor Reel Action, but

^^1 ^^^^^V until nejit month to find oul

I
\ ^m about those11^ COMMODORE FORCE 1

1

T I 1 will hit the snelves on 23
' L>J September Be there

OT^nrocf

Reserve COMMODORE FORCE for monthly colleclion

Deliver COMMODORE FORCE to my house
My name is <

My address is <

Ju«l In case you didn't iinow, COMMODORE FONCE is publlshad by impact

Maaailnsc (UK) Ltd, and distributed by COMAO. Tfianlii.

C-FORU Na.10 OCTOBEH 1093



SOFTWARE PACK -FROM SILICA

ZOOL hfl ihD toftwflre pucli IhB y«a'. II includim:

Zool. Trjinivrrlter Pin bah Dfeami and Sirlkvr Valu* ^ 137.92.

ffll Amiga fi rrQiTi Silica (eicluoing A60Q Slandalona and Amtga 4000)
includ* a FREE ZOOL pack as wvh an GFA BhIc and PhDlon Palm M-

1- ! '-Hjiji >.-^ Anp [m* - r4irH 'tf

RAN'"'/.'niTF
HI- .i-i.i-w

.... E«B5

-•,t^l-.,m-- nWJi-WH?
... [35 99

STRIKER
V.OV teUAHi - IfX DJ .«W -W>W

.... E25.SB

raOL PACK El 37.90

GFAeASlCv3 5 , FSODD

PHOTON PAINT H
. . . rB9 95

TOTAL VALUE: EZ67.a7

PLUS! £267

AMIGA 500^^
CARTOON CLASSICS

p*CK iHCLuoea
I 1^ -IHOH 9lU->« raoH
I Vni If »V [HVE

'i-t 3M,*S>A Di H
I C«fIHTH T.JJ4FT rSBDB
Lf-MNQS EmW
OfUI-E PN»JT HI ETBiS

rHEE FIUH ^JEf. jte T_ ,„, atlV
njl" Pta lUi-lJE I7ia.D

uciinKt. riHDa

lHAU

SO' EMC

£199
Oi* £229

AMIGA 600
STANDALONE

AMIGA 600
LEMMINGS PACK

PUH hi:i.i|DE&
*ii> AMXiA DOU
•UlTh 1- DFWE
• HIKLI* rv HDOU^Ion
•144< HHI HUM ^^^.
• JHVDH PAW H

TDniFVPiritltjC
LfiSP-CU'WllMJ

«JC*P"IH

1^JE199

2^.J£229

• lElJHH^

JMHUM: PMI»

AMIGA 600
WHO, WEIRD a WICKED

S?
I ff fiF Hh Kuril' Ncm friRmUH^I

FREE CWUVERr
ftCH ItCLUDU:
« \m VUba na liiBH
• imr* i.jiM|Tk mnaifr

«iiailiiiHC«HCmp. Din

«h&*AV» ._ . . . OS9B
VlFIIOIIHClBntBU* ntfK

roNL Tiic luu* mui

1 £229
I Ml £259

AMIGA SOOhd
EPIC * HARD DRIVE

£PI

t- mil r KfWitAHii^

FtfEE DEuuefir
PXC* *CL|iD*S
mmUMa LI'

• UlPtODBlllklliniiirCP

• .kHamn norc

lot •oj.'uietmyr-M tart

m
h.iC">iCE i»

»'£269
~^.jg'£299
^M=£349

85 £399

AMIGA 1200
COMIC RELIEF

7ufl"Srpff7irii55l""»S''T"

FREE OEUVetfY
* SBOAEhrniani

• 3?-W taMBMTP SLEEP-

WJtLKER

• Ifill^HnlMpi
a EU.DCaCiWii'lKSbHn

> |p.]?9i1[:Plt41AUE>|BrVDnStDl

< Pf:MCIil£itjiiCkDWl|ifi

MJI IWbDrJUtPCCiiA
< «hif MObdWItillWD'li
Ujime lUwd |~

> ?i^iiWuiiffiHinj)ma|
|]Dn«ii-B>iBniiiii«H

> I VUiG^'blFWHiiJiil^

• nut Oft '"li" "I"

2^r.£299

AMIGA 1200
COMIC RELIEF

+ HARD DISK

AMIGA 1500
HOME ACCOUNTS

AMIGA 4000
SPECIRCATIONS

O OFFICIAL UPGRADE

C^
msTli^T nOHf 'ilUlflUiri

AMIGA 4000
CONFIGURATIONS
m FHtEtHOMSJL^*

2^^ 80:^£g79
4^^ 120:. £1099

4^2_45^£1299

CDTV ADD-ON
FOR AiOO or iSOOnu.

^.3«-£1399
4r540^£1699

ItE DEUUERY
\r RiTiHUi ia vm* wjiFuiuai

M#i> iw mnn
iroAJri.i-ui^vniU

Fnee oeuvehv

25-.J9=E399
2~ .6^. £449
2^ Mr £499
2-- 12? £529
^ 2M. £599

•'cnPwwfmiD- E-««
• n*iWiJhfi™g,ffTWiM- g^««
"UffloC.— . Difl

• Ti»i _. oua
FiF . oasa
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CNinTendtf)
SQUARED CIRCLE
ORDER HOTLINE
0908 262366

Look here! Great-value
Nintendo super soodies!

*AUGAME
WATCHES INCLUM

AflVE-fUNCTX)NW

DIGIIAL WATCH*

CI2.99 NOW Ca.99< p&p 320t1
r Mario Kan k» rww more mobile! Fuhy playaDle g«iiw,

Incluains a iplH-ucond diglui walcn 10 kMp Irack o( your
l»IBal laps

SUPER MARIO WORLD WATCH
WAS E12.99 NOW CB.9g>p&p 33009
MarlDandYoB>iltravBiov«r seven game worldG lo vava
Pn<ndefi& TDadalootrromtheclulcrieaor Iheevil Koopa.
IncludeB headphones'

SUPER MARIO BROS WATCH
WAS C14.99 NOW CS.99 ^pSp 32006
Balrtle againar Bowser lo vave Ulushroofn World in rhlafait

action. muFII-level platlorm game watcJ^

LEGEHD OF ZELDA WATCH
WAS CI 4.99 NOW C8.99.pap 32007

Collecl weapor^a re destroy Ihe Menagerie of Meanles.

TETRIS GAME WATCH
WAS £14.99 NOW £8.99.pap 32008
The ^Ihmale Rusatan braio-teasing puule is now avalla

on a waTch' FasI rerieiaa and a clear mind are required 10 -

comiilele Ihia game of slrategy.

LEGEND OF ZELDA 3D WATCH
was 1:5.99 NOW £3.99. pftp 32005
Flip open the 3D-mouJded Zelda figure I0 reveal a II ve-

lumclion tCD digital walGh.

MARIO T-SHIRT
WAS £6.99

NOW t3.99 cp&p 31 -COS

.THIS SUM
, MADNESS T-SHIRT REDUCED
.99 TO JUST £3.99->p&p 31-IM9

WAS C8.99

NOW ONLY E5.!

SUPER QUALITY T-SHIRTS & SWEATS AVAILABLE IN SIZES:
7-«,&-10, 11-12 a 13-14 yrs.

HOW TO ORDER
For fiasi service on Credit Cord

Soles caN 0908 262366
P.OOtom m 5.30pm Monday to

Friday or send your order by

post to ttie oddress below

Postage & packing

Goods lololliog under £5.1X1 please odd E0.7i

over £5 00 please odd £1 ,50

over £15.00 please odd £2 50

Out Stpcral Cmile gimronlpn nrnti iKol if you OfP itf i;cpnifrlHtely hNi^ willi any Hom jOu puichorfjO* mo^r
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CrffpOBi gufnin nwy only tw Wunwd iFthcy oib faijl>y
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*- 4 SQUARED OROt LTD

1 B VlhKENT ADVENUf , CHOWNHIli,
MILION KEYNES MKa OAW

VISA MASTERCARD

SignohirB

ACCESS n SWITCH

Date

[TiM CODE SIZE PRICE TOTAL

MH/MRS/MtSS

IKJITIAI. SURNAME
TOTAL

P&P

TOTAL
ENaOSED

ADDRESS

NAME Of RECIPIENT AGE

DELIVStY ADDRESS if DIFFEiENI FROM ASOVEI

PUcdfllid: Kere^yeu rfa inlwnlil&rHah
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